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MAYOR. PAST BOARD PRESIDENTS BID DR. SMITH FAREWELL

School Board Appoints Mr. TWler
Interim Superintendent; Search
Narrowed to Three Candidates

Finalists Will Begin Visiting District on Tuesday;
Jorden Schiff Hired as Jefferson School Principal

Wllllim A. Bur** for Tb« Wm»W0HI Lmmdmr
FRESH PRODUCE ANYONE?...The first Westfleld Farmers Market opened last Thursday at the southside train

' station parking lot. The markets, which will be held on Thursday! from 2 to 7 p.m. continuously through October
31) feature an array of fresh produce and vegetable! such as thoie displayed here by the Corner Copia Farm and
Nursery of East Windsor. Pictured, lel"t to right, are: Randy Brockway of the United States Department of
Agriculture, John Specka of Corner Copia and a third-generation farmer, First Ward Councllwoman Gall Vernlck
and Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh.

By BRIAN CAROVII.LANO
Sptclully WrllUKfhr Th, W,jtf),IJ Uadir

A packed gallery of parents and
citizens were on hand at the Board of
Education meeting June 26 to bid
farewell to Dr. Mark C. Smith as
Superintendent of Schools. After 10
years of service to the Westfield com-
munity, Dr. Smith is headed back to
his native Massachusetts as the new
Superintendent of the Framingham
Public Schools.

Educational grouping and students
with exceptional abilities were also
discussed by board members and
parents at the three-hour session.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. was on hand to present a resolution
of recognition to Dr. Smith for the
accomplishments of his tenure here,
and a similar certificate was presented
by Board President Susan Jacobson.

School Board. Westfield Education Association
Reach Accord on Three-Year Contract Agreement

Union Members Receive Average of 3.5 Percent Increase Over Term of Contract
• The Westfield Board of Education

hascome tq terms on a new three-year
contract wiih the Westfield Education
Association for its teaching staff. The
new contract provides a managed
health care plan for all teachers with
the option to purchase traditional cov-
erage at the cost differential.

"We all anticipate that this shift
from traditional coverage to a man-
aged-care plan will save taxpayers
over $650,000 over the three-year
period," remarked Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, school board President and
Chairwoman of the board's Negotiat-
ing Team.

The Board of Education ratified the
contract, effective Monday, July 1.
through Sunday, June 30, 1999, at a
special public meeting on June 26.
Members of the association, repre-
senting 4O0 teachers, nurses, librar-
ians, guidance counselors, soci al work-
ers and school psychologists, had rati-

fied the agreement on June 24.
-The salary agreement provides an

average increase of 3.5 percentduring
the term of the contract, with 3.63
percent for the first year, 3.63 percent
the second year and 3.4 percent the
third year, a school district spokes-
woman explained.

The increases include the annual
increment. In response to changing
economic times, these increases are
below those of recent years and are
well below the county average.

"Settlements in the county to date
are averaging approximately 4 per-
cent," said Mrs. Jacobson.

The previous contract, which expired
June 30, averaged a 5.4 percent salary
increase over a three-year period.

"A key change in the contract is the
extension of learning time at the inter-
mediate school level. Sixty minutes of
instructional time each week were
added by increasing the length of class

periods for grades 6, 7 and 8," the
spokeswomansaid,.. . .-. .-. .-

In another provision of the new
contract, the full-day off for parent-
teacher conferences at the elementary
level has been replaced by an early
dismissal day and expanded evening
hours. This change, the spokeswoman
explained, is in response to parents
who were concerned with the number
of no-school days in the fall and who
sought more flexible opportunities for
the required conferences.

This is the fourth consecutive con-
tract agreement reached in time to
avoid any disruption to the opening
of school in Westfleld. Mrs. Jacobson
and Westfield Education Association
President Michael Seiler praised the
work of their respective teams and
expressed satisfaction with the agree-
ment.

In addition to Mr. Seiler, members
of the association's Negotiating Team

included Ms. Janet Harrison, Ms.
Mary Ann Sepe, Ms, Linda Corona,
Ms. Barbara Woerz and Jack Spear of
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion Uniserve Office. Joining Mrs.
Jacobson as members of the Board
Negotiating Team were Keith S.
Hertell, Mrs. Daricllc M. Walsh and
Lester Aron of Sills Cummins
Zuckerman.

"We are pleased that negotiations
went smoothly and that agreement
was reached before the end of the
year," added Mrs. Jacobson.

In the previous three-year settle-
ment, the tentative contract agree-
ment was reached by late August,
1993 with a final contract ratified on
September 9.

Also in attendance were Past Presi-
dents who served alongside Dr. Smith,
Mrs. Susan Pepper and Mrs. Gail
Cassidy.

"J udging by the items on the agenda
tonight, 1 think we'll goout in a blaze
of glory," said Dr. Smith as the pro-
ceedings got underway.

The appointment of David Tuller
as the Acting Superintendent was
approved nnd will be effective
throughTuesday, October 15,oruntil
a replacement for Dr. Smith is found.

Board member Mrs. Darielle M.
Wulsh reported on the status of the
search for a new superintendent,
which has been narrowed down to
three candidates.

The three finalists, one woman and
two men, with doctorate degrees, will
visit the district individually begin-
ning Tuesday, July 9, to meet with
administrators and stuff.

According to Mrs. Walsh, a new
superintendent may be in place soon
after these meetings.

Dr. Smith is bridging the gap be-
tween jobs withatriptoSwitzerland.

Dominating the business of the
evening were u pair of reports issued
by the Superintendent's office. The
first, a review of the board policy on
"instructional grouping," drafted in
1991 nnd subject to evaluation every
five years, raised the question of when
students should begin to be grouped
by ability or "trucked." The current
policy vows to avoid tracking at the
elementary level.exccpt in mathemat-
ics and for "special needs" or "al-
risk" students.

The aim of the policy, according to
Dr. Smith, is to raise achievement at
all levels.

"The purpose of this policy is not to
deny that there are differences," said
Dr. Smith, but rather to treat thediffer-
ences ns "a plus and not a minus"

• through heterogeneous interaction.
According to the study, test scores

"across the board" have improved
since the implementation of the in-

structional grouping policy. Dr, Smith
warned, however, that the commu-
nity should be hesitant to use test
scores as u barometer for the success
of the policy, citing smaller class
sizes as unother possible cause for'
rising scores.

Board member Mrs. Ginger L.
Hardwick voiced concern that stu-
dents operating (it the highest level in
the elementary grades might be held
buck by being grouped with less
achicvingpecrs. Parents in attendance
voiced siinilur concerns.

Dr. Smith responded that because
children show different levels of de-
velopment, it is impossible to know
at an early age if the students will be
opcruling at the same level in high
school.

"Ifyouseparatechildren too early,"
lie said, "you are separating them
from urichucaikmic curriculum that,
although they may not show it yet,
they may be capable t>f participating
in," he noted.

The board, with the exception of
Thomas 1'. Mndaras, who was not in
utlcnduncc, volcd ununimously to
continue with the current policy. In-
cluded in the resolution were five
recommendations made by Dr. Smith
that might better implement the
policy. The recommendations ranged
from improvements in mathematics
curriculum, to staff training activi-
ties, to even smaller class sizes,

The second report tinder review at
Wednesday's meeting was a study of
Westfield's treatment of intermedi-
ate school students of exceptional
abilities, those ranking in the to 2 to 3
percent in both standardized test
scores and academic achievement. A
committee, headed by Roosevelt
School Assistant Principal Cheryl
O'Brien, was charged with evaluat-
ing methods of identify ing these chil-
dren, as well as Westfield's capabil-
ity in handling their needs.
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Westfield MainStreet Receives Grant
Of $60,000 in New State Budget

Money Intended as Transition Into Downtown Special Improvement District
A grant of $60,000 in the newly

approved state budget will be going
to the Westfield Downtown Commit-
tee, Inc., whichoperates the Westfield
MainStreet program, due in part to
the efforts of Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine and Richard H. Bagger
and State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco.

"This grant is unique in the history
of New Jersey MainStreet program,
and Westfleld MainStreet is the only
program to be so distinguished," a
spokeswoman for Westfield
MainStreet said.

The purpose of the grant is to aid
Westfleld MainStreet in effectuating
a combination with and transition to
the recently-approved Westfield Spe-
cial Improvement District for down-
town Westfleld.

The Town Council passed an ordi-
nance creating the district June 25.

"We hope that Westfield
MainStreet will use this allocation to
create what will be a model for com-
bining MainStreet programs with
Special Improvement Districts (SIDs)
to the best advantage of both," said
Assemblyman Augustine.

"The multi-faceted MainStreet ap-
proach and its thoroughness, coupled
with the continuous, shared funding
ability of an SID are natural partners

for successful downtown revitatiza-
tion and management," he added.

"I'm proud that this grant recog-
nizes the achievements of Westfield
MainStreet, atrulyoutstandingeffort
at downtown development," said
Assemblyman Bagger.

"Its volunteers and staff have
greatly benefited Westfield, and I'm
pleased they will have this opportu-
nity to develop a model for other
New Jersey Main Streets and SIDs."

Assemblyman Bagger created the
Westfield Downtown Committee to
study the downtown's needs and make
recommendations when he was
Mayor of Westfield.

"It is towns like Westfield thathave
given the MainStreet program sucha
strong reputation and have given the
state Legislature the impetus to con-
tinue investing in the program.

"I am pleased that the appropria-
tion allocated to Westfield MainStreet
in the state budget will enable
Westfield to receive a grant that will
benefit the town, its business com-
munity and all its residents," said
Senator DiFrancesco.

Westfield MainStreet programs
have been funded for the last three
years by voluntary donations from all
segments of the community. First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
who is the council's liaison to

Westfield MainStreet, initiated the
possibility of a grant for the program
and suggested it to Assemblyman
Augustine.

"On behalf of all the Westfield
MainStreet volunteers, we are de-
lighted to be given this grant," com-
mented Robert L. Newell, President
of the Westfield Downtown Commit-
tee. "It is a tribute to our terrific
program, fine management and dedi-
cated volunteers."

Westfield was selected to be one of
12 New Jersey MainStreet programs
in 1993. The spokeswoman said the
state provides technical and design
support with an emphasis on historic
preservation to the community, which
agreed to program requirements of
the hiring a full-time manager and
following the MainStreet approach
using volunteers to develop projects
in design, economic restructuring,
promotions and marketing, and orga-
nizational development.

'Thisgrant is very timely and much
appreciated," noted Westfield
MainStreet Program Manager
Michele Picou. "Our volunteers'
long-range planning has always in-
cluded a SID to provide a steady
source of funding to continue and
expand our programs, and this grant
will help achieve that goal."

A Review of 'Westfield In the Golden Age of Postcards'

Author Stanley H. Lipson Offers
Peek Into Past History of Town

By RALPH H. JONES
Specially Wrlnnjor Vit WtitftU Uadtr

"Westfield In the Golden Age of Postcards," a
newly-released, 128-page, paperback volume from
Arcadia Publishing in Dover, New Hampshire, is a
"must own" for anyone interested in the history and
developmentof Westfield, particularly in the first half
of the 20th century.

The author is Westfield's own Stanley H. Lipson. a
faculty member of Kean College in Union. He is
known to Leader readers for the selections from his
extensive Westfield and Mountainside postcard col-
lection published on these pages.

In this volume, published on fine semi-gloss paper,
Mr. Lipson also draws from other collections, notably
those of the WestfieldHistorical Society, the Westfield
Memorial Library and that complied by Mrs. Phyllis
Van Hecke and her late husband, George.

As a result, we can now, to our heart's content, peek
into 224 windows to our town's past, each accompa-
nied by a caption inspired by the author's deep
interest in, and careful study of, the history of this
community.

No picture book in the archives of the historical
society comes close to the Lipson-Arcadia effort as a
comprehensive visualization of an earlier Westfield.
Only one could be mentioned in the same breath:
"Westfield, New Jersey Illustrated," by Ralph M.
Hooker, published by the Union County Standard in
1893.

There was indeed a"golden ageof postcards" when
buying, using and collecting postcard scenes of one's
own community could be described as a "rage." This
period roughly covered the first two decades of the
20th century, a period in which Westfield was assum-
ing a form still recognizable today.

During this time, publishers were unable to satisfy
an almost limitless demand, and some persons would
print their own postcards using photographs they or
someone else had taken. This custom has given us

glimpses of that former Westfield we would not
otherwise have.

Although local postcards began to gooutof fashion
after World War I, to be replaced in the public fancy
by scenes of far-off places, Mr. Lipson wisely makes
use of cards as late as the 1940s to illustrate changes
in the town during the next two momentous decades.
It is his selective genius, as well as his informative
commentaries, that makes this book such an impor-
tant and permanent contribution in the annals of
Westfieldana.

We were delighted to behold somany scenes for the
first time, many of which contribute to our knowledge
of early 20th century Westfield. For example:

On page 10, we got our first look at Frank Faulkner,
driving a team of horses in 1908, who had operated a
dairy farm near the present site of Faulkner Drive and,
according to a daughter, was the contractor who built
the Osborn Avenue-Tuttle Parkway railroad overpass
which was recently demolished.

On page 42, we get our first glimpse of Camp
Wool fe, a fresh air camp located in the woods near the
southwest cornerofGroveStreet and Summit Avenue
in the late 1890s and early 1900s.

On pages 46 and 47, Mr. Lipson adds to our
knowledge of the two early movie theaters that stood
on opposite sides of Elm Street. (The book cover is a
detail from one of these pictures.)

His pictures of early Mindowaskin Park; its prede-
cessor, Clark's Pond, and Echo Lake Park arc the best
in print (pages 50 to 62).

His group of Locust Grove/Mountainside photo-
graphs (pages 65 to 70) was notable for its picture of the
old "Tower House" on Springfield Road, later incorpo-
rated into the Towers Steak House, recently demol-
ished for the sake of a new Sony theater complex.

The sequences on the 1911 burning of the Westfield
Casino on Elm Street, the Westfield campaign stops
of President William H. Taft and ex-President

CONTINUED OHPAQE If

Have a Safe and Happy Independence Day
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Ahrre's Gift Baskets Part
Of 'Early Bird' Campaign

Tickets for Westfield Symphony Season Still Available
Abouniiful gift baskelfrom Ahne's

Coffee Roastery was presented to
Ms. Elizabeth McDiarmid last month,
as part of the Westfieid Symphony
Orchestra's "Flarly Bird" subscrip-
tion campaign. The basket of aro-
matic coffees and specialty items from
Ahrre's coffee emporium was do-
nated by Ahrre Maros, owner of the
Eim Street roaslery.

Ms. McDiarmid, a regular
Westfield Symphony subscriber, was
among the "early bird" subscribers
who were eligible for gift certifi-
cates, compact discs, tickets and gift
baskets donated by many area busi-
nesses in support of the symphony's
annual subscription campaign.

Hxecutive Director Pamela Coo-
per expressed ihesymphony's appre-
ciation of Ahrre's contribution and

participation in the professional
orchestra's programs.

'The symphony is grateful for the
active involvement of many local
businesses, be it as contributors to
our subscription drives and annual
auction or as ti cket outlets for concert
tickets.

"We and our audiences appreciate
Ahrre's ongoing support for our an-
nual concert series," she noted.

Five other "early bird" subscribers
to the symphony's 1996-1997 "Sea-
son of Grandeur and Romance" re-
ceived gifts from Cranford Books,
the Music Staff, Diane B, Paper Mill
Playhou se and Princeton Pro M ui ica.
Subscriptions and tickets are still
available for the season which opens
on Saturday, October 19, by calling
the symphony office at 232-94CX).

DISTINGUISHED SCHOLAR...Samuel II. Hazell, Principal of Edison fnler-
" mediate School In Westfield, congratulates Christopher Keenoy, one of five

student recipients of the Distinguished Honors Students Award and Class of
••• 1962 Award Tor outstanding academic achievement during thdr intermediate
- school years.I'algeE. Corbclt, Scott Kautzmann, Mkliael Sanockl and Ines Wu
; were the other award recipient*.

*;• Thrift Shop in Township
Offering Summer * Wears'

Memorial Park Planned
By Sheriff for K-9 Dogs

• • The Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains
will hold its summer opening day on

-•Tuesday, July 9. Summer wear for
the entire family that had been do-

,,nated recently tins been processed for
;.sale, and is now filling (he .shop.
, Customers are encouraged lo par-
ticipate in a free drawing of a glass
serving dish to be held Friday, July
12,at 12:30p.m.The winnerneed not
he present to win.

Miiny new items for .summer also
will he on sale. Especially significant

- is the supply of coordinates and
sportswear for ladies, from small to

, women's sizes; causal und dress
clothes for men and boys, play clothes

..and games for children and shorts for
one and all, a Thrift Shop spokes-

• woman said.
The public is cordially invited to

stop in lo browse. Tlie Service League
volunteers, who mainlnin The Thrift
Shop, lire seeking new members tor

. summer hours, und also to work be-
ginning September. Interested per-
sons may call or come into the shop

. and learn about the organization.
Summer hours lit The Thrift Shop

are from 10 a.m. to I p.m., every
•Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday. The Shop is located at 1730
Hast Second Street, Scotch Plains

For information, please call 322-
5420.

Live Reptiles Program
AtTrailsidcJuly 17

At the Wednesday Matinee pro
gram of ihcTrailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center on July 17 at 1:30 p.m.,
Naturalist Ruth Yablonsky will
present "Reptiles," a slide-illustrated
program featuring live snakes and
turtles from the Trailsidc Nature and
Science Museum's collection.

Ms. Yahlonsky, a seasoned natu-
ralist at iheccntcrlbriilnuisf 11 years,
is Trailside's snake expert ami cares
for the eight snakes on exhibit.

Tickets, sold at the door, arc $4 per
person. Children under 4 will not he
admitted,

l;oi more information or lo make
group reservations at a discounted
lee, please callTniilsiile lit 78l)-3o7[).
Tniilside is u facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Kecre-
aiion and, is Iouitcdul4 52 New Provi-
dence Koad in Mountainside.

Union County Sheriff Ralph G
Frochltch reported the loss of K-9
Max, who succumbed to a stroke on
June 24. Max was a 12-year-old Bel-
gian Sheep Dog trained in narcotics
detection.

He had been a member of the
Sheriff's Search and Rescue Unit for
cighl years and had heen utilized for
over 500 narcotics searches. The
majority of these searches led to the
discovery of narcotics and (he con-
viction of (he druj; trafficker.

"Max was tjic workhorse of our
narcotics section ."according lo Sher-
iff I'roehlich. "I le had a great dispo-
sition and loved tn go oul on jobs.
Hecausc of his intelligence and dis-
position. Max worked narcotics
searches with three different K-9 han-
dlers: Lieutenant Mark Weber,
Sheriff's Officer Mark Banck and
Sheriff's Officer John Gitlcspic.

"He was Mil i/.ed in raids conducted
by the Union County NarcoiicsStrike
Force, the Federal Drug finforccrncnt
Agency, Ihe New Jersey Slate Police
and local police agencies," the Sher-
iff added.

Lieutenant Weber staled, "When a
dog like Ma* dies, you lose more
tlimi a working animal — you lose a.
loyal com pan ion and friend who will
l>e hard lo replace."

Sheriff I'roeliliclj suiti he is proud
of his Search and Rescue Unit.

"This unit has been recognized
across tlie cou niry. Tliey are the North
I'jistern United States KcgionalTrnin-
ing Center lor police doj;s und han-
dlers," he said.

Sheriff l:rochlichpianstoestablish
a small memorial park on the Search
and Rescue grounds for dogs who
have passed away after years of ser-
vice with the unit.

"These dogs never collected a sal-
ary. They worked with their whole
heart and just wanted to please the
handler.

"The least we can do is establish a
small memorial where the cremated
remains can be deposited andaplaquc
can be erected noting their accom-
plishments," Sheriff t-'roehlich ex-
plained.

Presently, there are 15 dogs ac-
t i vely working in the Search and Res-
cue Unit. They perform narcotics
searches, bomb searches, missing
persons searches, patrol work, arson
detection and community relations.

Fan wood Library Scene
Of Students Art Display

The Hanwood Memorial Library is
once again the scene of an arulispby
by the students of Mrs. Marylce
Masscnzio. The pictures in various
mediums arc on display in the Main
Reading Room. Colorful still life
scenes, portraits, puppets and other
art objects reflect ihe work of grade
school children from our area.

Mrs. Musscnzio has been display-
ing the students' artwork at the
t'anwood Memorial Library in June
for many years. Summer classes lire
now forming. For information, please
call 654-6899.

AN HONORARY MEMBER~.Scolch Plains-Fan wood High School DECA
President Jeffrey Gander present* DECA's Honorary Life Membership A ward
to high school social studies teacher Dave Goudy. Mr. Goudy has be«n volun-
teering his time for many years, assisting DECA students with their statewide
competitions and other sell vllies. DECA Is an association of marketing students.

Search for Superintendent
Reduced to Three Candidates

As a result of a national search
conducted for a new Superintendent
of Westlleld Public Schools, a field
of five scmifinalists were presented
to the Hoard of (Education onJune 17.

Dr. William J. Attea of Hazard,
Youngand Associates. Ltd. .these arch
firm hired to aid in the scleclion of a
new superintendent, recommended
the five .semifinalists following in-
depth background checks on the can-
didates. Since thai time, tlie field! has
been reduced to three candidates, in-
cluding two men and one woman, all
with doctorate degrees.

Alier receiving input from school
administrators, teachers, parents,
civic lenders and citizens through
meetings and questionnaires outlin-
ing the ideal qualifications of anew
superintendent, the formal search
begun in March. Announcements
were sent by Hazard, Young and As-
sociates In MX)individuals who might
be helpful in the search; a notice of
vacancy was placed in Education
Weekly and with the American Asso-
ciation of School Ad in in i strators, and
advertisements were placed in the
education sections of "key" newspa-
pers across the country.

A total of 56 applications were
received Irani 46 male and 10female
respondents. There were 28 candi-

dates from New Jersey, 10 from Neu
York, and 18 from other stales,

"Candidates who indicated inter-
est were from as far west as Califor-
nia, with the Midwest, Northeast and
Southern United States also repre-
sented," a school district spoke-,
woman said.

Hazard, Young and Associates
identified 22of the most "promising"
candidates for in-depth review and
presented their resumes andapplica-
lions to the entire board for paper
screening last month.

The nine board members inter
viewed the five semifinalists. Three
finalists were then selected to lour
the Westfield school district.

Visits will be made to theirdislricts
by school board members, wiih a
final selection and recommendation
for appointment anticipated by mid-
July.

Susan M. Sheehy
Receives Master's

Susan Mary Sheehy of Weslficld
icceived a Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree fromTheDardcn
School at the University of Virginia
in Charlottesville during finaf exer-
cises on May 19.

Susan holds an undergraduate de-
gree from Wellesley College.

Karen Delaney &
Meg Gately are

Wendy Hanscn
Laura Brockway
Trudy Burke
Michelle Sit
Debbie MacDonald
Nancy Vickers
Beth Harbaugh
Debbie Gatesy
Lauren Keating
Carroll Keating
Kathy Rittcr
Janice Prunes ti
Vicki Vogel
Karrie Hanson
Jeanne McCurdy
Terry and Nancy
Tourie Nozari
Lecsa Nash
Kim Taylor
Vicki Kimmins
Linda Liebowitz
Christine Bertoni
Maureen Verrier
Epie Betancourt

Amanda Myers
Shcllce Buchanan
Gina Lynch
Frances Strauss

Joy McGuincss
Mary Ann Riley
Dianne Callahan
Elizabeth Flook

Robin Kaufman
Patricia Bramnick
Dana Bunting
Nina Rosenberg

Wendy Cozzi
Cyndi Cockren
Sheila O'Donnell
Carol Morton
Jerilyn Campbell
Beth Maguire
Randyc Masel
Lynn Evans
Annette Farley
Isabel Lynch
Van Inman
Tucker Trimble
Sara McKeown
Beth Sullivan
Cindy Williamson
AI eta Zoidis
Totty Sauerwein
Nancy Albanese
Brenda Drake
Karin Engel
Pam Larson
Jeanne Shottland
Laing Sisto
Audrey Pellicano

Happy Birthday
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FlORELLO...Chaz Warkulvriz portrays FloreUo H. U C uardla in the Weslfleld
Vouog Artists' Cooperative Theater's (WYACT) production of the Pulitzer
Prize-winning musical, Fiorelto.

Fiorello La Guardia Topic
Of Musical, Library Talk

County Arts Center
Seeks Volunteers

The Union County Arts Center, a
1.300-scal multi-purpose performing
arts center located in Rahway, cur-
rently is seeking individuals to volun-
teer for ushering, concessions, fund-
raising, marketing, mailings and office
support.

Built in 1927. the building origi-
nally served as a vaudeville theater,
silent movie house and finally a main-
stream movie theater. Currently, more
than 40 performing arts events, span-
ning music, adult and children's the-
ater, classic and contemporary films
and dance are presented annually.

Located in the southernmost part of
Union County, the center is housed in
what was formerly known as the "Old
Rahway Thealrc " tt is listed on holh
the National and Slate Registers of
Historic places and is home (o a
"Mighly Wurlitzcr" pipe organ. Since
1984, the facility has undergone major
renovation restoring the theater to its
original charm and beauty.

The center is physically accessible
and provides an array ol programming
services for individuals with disabili-
ties. In addition, it is host to many
daytime educational programs and pro-
vides guided (ours of the facility lothi1
community.

Individuals interested in serving us
board and committee members may
forward a letter of interest to the Union
County Arts Center ill 1601 Irving
Slrcei, Rahway. 07O6.S or call 499-
0441 and speak to Ms. Sharon Surlier
New Jersey Teletype Relay Users,
please call 1-800-852-7899.

Victor Encarnaciun Lucas Irish 1 .v.slir IMumt'll

Jessica Krcltman

Class
of

1996

Hi Nut

Pictured

jrnnifcr Wu

Krlsla Alba Catherine Yutrakis

Westfield, Scotch Plains Residents
Receive Diplomas From Pingry School
One hundred twenty-six students

graduated from The Pingry School
during its 135th commencement cer-
emonies held June 9 on the
Maninsvillc campus.

Founded in 1861 in Elizabeth, The
Pingry School is an independent, co-
educational country day school for

"In an election year, when one's
concerns turn towards honesty in
politics and integrity in government,
no public official is more inspira-
tional in the fight for right than
Fiorello H. La Guardia," according
to a spokeswoman for the Friends of
the Westfield Memorial Library.

Kevin Baker, author and historian.
will be giving a free public lecture
this Tuesday, July 9, on the life and
times of Fiorello LaGuardia, a former
Mayor of New York City.

Sponsored jointly by the Friends
of the Westfield Memorial Library
and Westfield Historical Society, the
talk will be held in the Community
Room of the Municipal Building, lo-
cated at 425 Oast Broad Street in
Westfield, at 7 p.m. The event is held
in conjunction with the Weslfield
Young Artists'Cooperalive Theatre's
(WYACT) production of Fiorello
scheduled for six performances on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, June
19 through 21, and Friday, Saturday '
and Sunday, July 26 to 28, at the
Cranford Dramatic Club, located at
78 Winans Avenue in Cranford.

Mr. Baker, author of "Sometimes
You See It Coming," is the chief
historical researcher on the book "The
American Century" by Harold Evans.

_Mr. Baker has been working with Mr.
Evans and Westfield resident Ms. Gai I
Buckland for 10 years on this major
work of American political history.

Mr. LaGuardia was born in a New
York apartment and grew up on the
Western frontier. He was raised as an
Episcopalian by a Jewish mother and
a Catholic father. At 16 he emigrated
In reverse to the old country and
returned a few years later to work as
an interpreter at Ellis Island.

He spoke German, Italian and
Croatian fluently, and was conver-
sant in many other languages. When
a political opponent once made a
spurious charge that La Guardia was
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an anti-Semite, "the littler flower"
offered to debate him in Yiddish.

Appalled by the shenanigans of
Tammany Hall, he became a Repub-
lican and then spent most of his po-
litical career giving the conservatives
of his adopted party apoplexy.

On the day he was elected Mayor
in 1933,hestrodeintoapollingplace
and tore a Tammany badge off a
muscular poll-watcher.

"You're a thug. Now get out of
here and keep away," Mayor La
Guardia is said to have told him.
"These fellows are yellow. They're u
lot of punks, and I'm gong to run
them oui of the city."

"Once Mayor, he demanded abso-
lute honesty, efficiency and courtesy
from public employees, and he got it
to a degree unparalleled in the city's
history, mainly by the exertion of his
personal willpower. He made a near
fetish of his honesty and dedication.
Until the middle of his third term, he
turned down the mayoral residence of
Grade Mansion,remaining instead in
his modest liast Harlem apartment," a
Friends spokeswoman explained.

Hypertension Clinic
Canceled by Township
The Township of Scotch Plains'

Monthly Hypertension (high blood
pressure) Clinic, scheduled for the
month of July, has been canceled.

The next clinic will be held in the
Scotch Plains Public Library Com-
munity Room from 10 a.m. to noon
on Monday, August 12.

students in grades 7 through 12 which
today maintains campuses in Short
Hills und Bernards Township near
the community of Martinsville.

Westfield graduates were: Victor
Encarnucion, who plans to attend
Case Western Reserve University in
Cleveland; Lucus Irish, whoplunsto
attend Hobart & William Smith Col-
lege in Geneva, New York; Michael
Leong, who won the Michael Jupka
1976 Wrestling Award and the Latin
Prize, and plans to ultend Durtmouth
College in Hunover, New Hampshire,
and Gregory Wnxbcrg, who plans to
intend Bincrson College in Boston.

Scotch Plains graduates were:
KristaAlba, who will attend Skidmore

College in Saratoga Springs, New
York; Jessica Krciliiuin, who will ut-
Icnd limory University in Atlantu,
and Leslie Plumeri, I lie winner of the
Andrea Montague Field Hockey
Award mid the Richard Ci. Gradwohl
Ciirls Track Award, who will attend
Lafliyctte College in Huston, Penn-
sylvania.

Also graduating from Pingry wus
Jennifer Wu, who left Pingry follow-
ing her junior year to attend Hurvard
University in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, where she is currently a mem-
ber ol" the Class of 1999.

Also receiving her diploma wus
Catherine Yntrukis, who will attend
Columbia University inNewYorkCily.

* Vintage Views' to Feature
Guardianship Monitoring

MONTH LONG SALE...Ms. Marge Sunkner of C«l(u(!c Antiques, located ul the
Stage House Village at Park Avenue and Front Street In Scotch Wains, will tic
moving to Pennsylvania after U years of business. An a thank vou to her
customers, she Is offering up to 50 percent off muny Kvleclril llcnti through the
month of July. TheshoplsopenTucsduyUi rough Snliirdiiy, from lOa.m.loSp.in.,
and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, The shop run lit' reached l>y calling .122-2553.

During the month ol'July, "Vintage
Views," Union County's cable tele-
vision show for seniors, will look
into the county's Guardianship Moni-
toring Program which enables the
court to oversee the welfare of indi-
viduals whose cure has been made
the responsibility of appointed legal
guardians.

"OurCounty Surrogate, AnnConli,
will discuss the overall court moni-
toring process with the show's host,
Lou Coviciloof the Division on Ag-
ing. Ms. Conli will describe the pro-
gram as a whole, with an emphasis on
program goals, the important role of
court visitors us informal ioo galhcr-
ers and some current program re-
sults," said Freeholder Walter D.
McNeil, Jr., liaison to the Advisory
Council o/i Aging. "Also on I he show
will be Court Visitor Sheri Hurknl, n
Program Development Specialist

with the Human Services
Department's Division on Planning.
She will describe the role of a court
volunteer and share her personal ex-
periences in gathering information
for use by the court to ensure the
general welfare of individuals for
whom the court has ultimate respon-
sibility."

The program's schedule is us fol-
lows: l-li/.aheth. TKR Cubic, Clmn-
nel 12, Monday, 6:30 p.m. and
Wednesday, f> p.m.; Plninficld,
Comcast Cable, Channel 20, Wednes-
day, •! :30p.m.; Summit urea, Comcast
Cable, Channel .If),Tuesday and l;ri-
day, 11:3() a.m.; oilier county loca-
tions, Comcast Cable, Channel 32,
Thursday, 7:05 p.m.

For more information on "Vintage
Views," or comments on progmm-
ininj!, plca.secull Mr. C'oviellotil 527-
'1X72.

"DRY" ,
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carpets yourself.
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Westfieid SID Board of Directors
Must Be Visionary and Cohesive

Now that the debate has ended over the creation
of a Special Improvement District (SID), which
was approved by the Westfieid Town Council last
week, the focus of attention has now shifted to the

• appointment of the Board of Directors of the new
•Westfieid Downtown Management Corporation.

We feel this board needs to offer a diversity of
opinions on how best to achieve the Westfieid

• Downtown Management Corporation's objectives
"which will be spelled out in its budget which must
' be approved by the council. These men and women,
we believe, must be willing to work together for
the unified cause of effectively managing one of
..Westfieid "s most i mportant assets—its downtown
"business district.
• All differing views, both pro and con regarding
•the SID, must be left at the door. This board,
'through its deliberations, must work as a team to
•gain the support of the entire community.
; The State Legislature has shown its confidence
rinWestfield's downtown by committing a$60,000
•grant which will enable a successful transition
Yrorn the MainStreet program into the new SID.
fThe grant, as we see it, is an endorsement of
Westfield's reputation for attracting volunteers
•who possess the talent and energy which will be

needed if the new SID is to be a success. It is time
to enlist these persons as members of the Board of
Directors and its advisory board.

To be effective, we believe the board will need to
nurture healthy discussions and encourage innova-
tion from the community in the Democratic fash-
ion which has made Westfieid so successful over
the past several hundred years. The leadership of
the board must enlist the talents and interests of the
community for the common good of all
Westfielders. After all, a successful downtown
business district will benefit all residents.

We invite our readers to continue to take advan-
tage of the letters-to-the-editor colu mn as a forum
for presenting ideas on this issue. As we develop
ideas of our own, we intend to share them with the
SID board as well as keep the community informed
through the pages of The Westfieid Leader.

We encourage those persons in our community
with the interest and ability to serve on the board to
send in their applications as soon as possible or
contact Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
Westfieid has considerable professional expertise
from individuals in the community. We encourage
these individuals to take the time to participate and
contribute to this important Democratic process.

We Applaud Assemblyman Augustine
For Pedestrian Signs Legislation

Persons looking for a return of those pedestrian
safety signs will soon see them again thanks to the
efforts of Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine, a
Scotch Plains resident who also served as the
township's Mayor. These signs have become pop-
lar with pedestrians who are try ing to get across our
busy roadways. The state Attorney General's of-
fice said the signs were illegal since the state had no
guidelines in place for their use.

Under Assemblyman Augustine's bill, munici-
palities are authorized to place pedestrian warning
signs in the streets within their jurisdiction. These
signs are intended to make drivers more conscious
of pedestrians who have the right-of-way under
state law at crosswalks. The bill also will require

that the signs follow guidelines to be issued by the
state'sCommissionerof Transportation which will
be done in consultation with the Director of the
Office of Highway Traffic Safety.

As long as the signs follow the state's guidelines,
the bill states, municipalities will not be held liable
for "wrongful acts or omissions."

We would like to thank Assemblyman Augus-
tine for developing this legislation. Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger also provided his assis-
tance by getting Legislature support for the bill.
The use of the signs for Westfieid were first
discussed by First Ward Councilwoman Gail
Vernickduring her 1994 campaign and went into
use last year.

Mr. Walsh's Position Against Taxes
For SID Coincides With Town Council

I am very pleased to read that Third
Ward Council Democratic candidate John
J. Walsh supports the Downtown Man-
agement Corporation and Special Im-
provement District which the Town Coun-
cil unanimously created last Tuesday.
His opinion that general town revenues,
which of course come from lax dollars,
should not be used to support various
programs ta the district, coincides with
the views aRprcssed by every council
member in the past and as the ordinance
was being adopted. I assume his
runningmatcs have the same point of view.

I will repeat what I said that evening:
There is a case to be made for using
general town tax monies lo support cer-
tain activities in the district. Not business
recruitment activities. Not facade im-
provement programs. Not special and
additional maintenance, clean-up or po-

licing services. Bui if physical improve-
ments — flower boxes, brick sidewalks,
special lighting, etc., arc to be undertaken
in the future, I do not think the commu-
nity would want these improvements !o
slop short at the property lines of the post
office, the town parking lots or the
churches in the district. Nor should the
property owners in the district pay for
improvements made adjacent to these
tax-exempt properties.

This is a topic for future consideration,
after the corporation has been in opera-
tion for a while. I personally believe that
a few tax dollars from my pocket to
support downtown rejuvenation is a good
investment, and other residents have said
the same thing. But others will he making
that decision, not me.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bnothe, J r .
Westfieid

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street ad-
dress and a telephone number
so authors may be verified. If
contributors are not able to be
reached during Leader busi-
ness hours, the writer's signa-
ture may be notarized.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are sub-
ject to editing due to space
limitations and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they are to
appear in the following issue.

Airplane Protesters Blamed
For Drop in Property Values

You airplane protesters have finally
done it — done what? Affected the real
estate market in the area as per the article
in the June 22 issue of The Courier-
News. "Ruling put off on air noise suit
against broker." You' ve been successful
in giving business to lawyers, spending
mi llions of our taxpayer dollars on gov-
ernment investigations and wasting the
lime over the years of our government
officials and the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration when they should be attend-
ing lo important problems such as mak-
ing our planes safer, etc.. ad nauseam —
and now this.

My husband and I haven't noticed any
change in airplane noise since we' ve been
here for 38 years and our neighbor said
"What jet noise?" when I asked her if it
bothered her. Ourhearing is perfect, thank
you.

We've followed this movement with

its extensive publicity from its onset and
wondered what the real purpose is. Don't
blame the jet noise if properly values are
affected adversely, blame your move-
ment with its national mcdiacovcragc. At
first we were amused but, from the lone
of my tetter, you might guess that we are
no longer.

We sit in our suburban home here in
Scotch Plains trying to enjoy the sounds
of summer — roaring cicadas, cawing
crows, loud mowers, noisy pool parties,
revved-upcars with loud radios and open
windows and the incessant, monotonous
music of ice cream trucks.

We implore you to put a slop to this
nonsense because you are truly ruining
things for all of us.

Mary K. Wittmann
Bill Whittmann

Scotch Plains

Small Town Lady
Praises Police

One of the super surprises that 1 have
experienced living in a small town has
been the police department, In order lo
lake my daily walk lo the public library,
I have lo cross the busiest crosswalk
imaginable. Thai is Park Avenue and
Wcslfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Besides a traffic light, at times a cop
helps direct traffic. However, if ihc cop
spois you wailing to cross — one, two,
three — he hops across heavy traffic to
yourside and helps this old lady to cross.
One of the policemen cavalierly offered
his curved arm. which 1 look. As we were
crossing lo ihc next side, along came a
bus driver who knows me and he honked
away at us.

What more wonderful and exciting
incidents can possibly happen to an eld-
erly l:idy?

I think the Los Angeles police ought to
lake lessons from the cops in Scotch
Phiins.

Uose Horwitz
Scotch Plains

Another Letter
On Next Page

HUNGUP!! THIi

Husband Only Went to AA
So Wife Wouldn't Leave

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

A confused reader writes:
I am a 26-ycar-old professional, un-

married woman who has dated many men,
but becomes involved with none. My
friends say that I have an "intimacy"
problem, which they say means f let no
one get too close. I never believed this
until recently. I had to see my gynecolo-
gist (a man) and during the examination,
I began to feel uncomfortable and ner-
vous. I was fearful and began to recall
some early memories regarding my
brother and me, but 1 can't remember
specifics. My good friend told me thai I
was having an anxiety attack that the
medical incident brought forth early flash-
backs of some possible physical or sexual
abuse. What is the connection between
the doctor's examination and my rela-
tions with men?

Answer:
I strongly recommend thai you seek

therapy. You report several issues which
need clarification and resolution in order
for you to feel, and function, in a more
comfortable manner: You date frequently,
yet maintain emotional distance, prob-
ably lo protect yourself from pain and/or
rejection. Also, you seem to have had an
anxiety attack when being examined, and
experienced flashbacks which may be
related to early experiences of abuse.
This certainly would have influenced you
in becoming involved with men. This
trauma could cause emotional blocking
and Ihc creation of defenses to protect
you of experiencing continued distress.
Therapy is a useful and appropriate help-
ing process which will (hopefully) per-
mit you lo trust someone to identify the
conflicts and the origins of Ihc conflicts.

A troubled wife writes:

My husband is an alcoholic. Hedcnicd
it for years, and only sought help after I
threatened to leave him. Hewcnl to Alco-
holics Anonymous (AA) a few times and
thendiscontinued, saying he was "cured."
However, recently, at a barbecue dinner,
John (disguised name) arrived wearing a
new T-shirt which read "I lake life wilh a
grain of salt — plus a slice of lemon and
shol of Tequila," I was furious, since I fctt
he was poking fun at a serious problem
and has not resolved his own drinking
problem. He tells me drinking beer is not
a real problem — and he has begun lo
have 2-IO-3 cans a night. Should I remain
concerned?

Answer:
Yes — John's only motivation to at-

tend A A was because you had threatened
to leave him. Once this was resolved, he
slopped attending the meetings and now
is drinking beer and denying he has a
problem. His T-shirt message is a flaunt-
ing, sarcastic attitude and further denial
of his addiction.

I recommend you see a therapist in
order to learn how to realistically resolve
this problem. You will have lo focus on
such issues as: How do you cope with

someone who has an addictive drinking
problem and defendsagainstgettinghelp?
What is the nature of the co-dependenl
relationship?

It is also important to contact a local
Al-Anon group which further enables the
spouse of an alcoholic to cope with and
examine healthy options in dealing with
the drinking problems.

A young man writes:
During the Memorial Day weekend,

my parents and my family (my wife and
children) spent an afternoon enjoying a
barbecue and watching a video movie
called Jumanji. It isastory of ayoung boy
who finds an "ancient" game called
Jumanji which transports him intoascary
world of monsters and situations over
which he has no control. The movie,
starring Robin Williams, was fun watch-
ing, but it had a particular meaning for
me. The young boy has a strained rela-
tionship with his father, a man unable to
show emotional warmth or permit his son
to show emotions, in turn. The father is
about to send his son off to a private
school and avoid interacting with him.
However, through a twist of circum-
stances, the boy and Ihe father are given
anolherchance lo work out theirrelation-
ship. The boy reaches out to the father
and the father responds by showing love
and care and keeping his son at home. My
father and I have had a similar relation-
ship, one in which he always sent me
away to boarding schools, and I only saw
him on holidays. He said that strong men
don't show emotions.

After the movie, he actually became
tearful and apologized for being so dis-
lanl (he told me that his falhcr had done
this lo him). We promised that we would
sec each other regularly — and he actu-
ally hugged me. I feel so good. I hope
many families see this movie and benefit
from it loo.

Answer:
Jumanji was a very popular and suc-

cessful movie which earned over $100
million. Since I received your Idler, I
renlcd the video. It's a wonderful film on
many levels — exciting, humorous and
surprisingly, very sentimental intcrms of
Ihc relationships of the various charac-
ters. The father-son relation was particu-
larly touching.

Thcson was fortunate in that he had the
opportunity to change his destiny. We
don't have this magical ability, but I do
urge each of us to try and resolve difficult
relations wilh those ahoul whom we care
while the pcrson(s) arc slill around and
alive. Try to communicate your feelings;
Icl Ihc other individual know what you
feel, what you would like in ihc interac-
tion. Males, (in particular, in our society
tend lo repress and keep affectionate
emotions in), need to know that it is
normal and healthy lo recognize and ex-
press these feelings. Thank you for shar-
ing your personal experience.

POPCORN7

Hunchback of Notre Dame
Is a Quasimodo Lite

By Michael Goldberger

:orn, Poor • Two PopcomB, Fair 'Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent J

2 1/2 Popcorns
With The Hunchback of Noire Dame,

the Orlando mouse machine's most re-
cent film renaissance comes to a close. It
was a good run. And it was fun. But Ihe
resurgence of inspiration that the Disney
studio has commanded since releasing
The Utlle Mermaid now appears tapped
for all its worth.

The computer-assisted animal ion lhat
was so cutting edge just half adecade ago
is now just standard fare. Yet, the most
tired aspect of these trinket-filled forays
into the classics is the formulaic plotting.
Likewise, the character assemblage con-
sists of all the usual suspects.

One very bright childat a local Burger
King, upon rcccivinga puppet of Clopin,
the king of the Gypsies, keenly observed
thai Ihc Noire Dame persona shared the
same anatomy as a hero from anolher
Disney movie: "Only the plastic head is
different." Hence if nolhing else, this
relentless spate of merchandising lie-ins
has afforded America's children a first-
hand lesson in marketing.

You have to wonder. Why The Hunch-
back of Noire Dame of all projects? Has
every other classic been done? To make
the "monster" palatable for today's youth,
this Quasimodo isn't deaf, speaks quite
well via Tom Hulce's enunciations, and
releases nary a drop of slobber through-
out Ihe film. Addilionally, Hunchback
'96 is more cute than he is misshapen.

Without ever sayingitaloud,the screen-
play seems to suggest: "What? Huh? You
mean that littlebumponyourback? Why,
it's hardly noticeable. Oh, don't be so
self-conscious." Political correctness has
earmarked all the recent Disney flicks
from Beauty and the Beast through The
Lion King, but none so flagrantly as is
evidenced in this take on the Victor Hugo
classic.

As the original work is hardly humor-
ous in the Disney sort of way, a whole
host of changes has been made, including
an ending you'll no doubt be able to
predict. Two heroes and a heroine share

Bash '96 Continued
Positive Tradition for
High School Seniors

The Bash '96 Westfieid High School
Senior Graduation Party continued its
positive tradition by altracting the vast
majority of the Westfieid seniors to this
substance-free post-gradualion evenl.

A total of 259 seniors, or 89 percent of
ihose graduating, attended the all-night
party at Ricochet Racquet Club and had a
super, if not exhausting, time. The party
achieved its objective of making gradua-
tion night a safe, sober and, above all. fun
way to mark the end of the high school
experience.

Donald Pray
Project Chairman

Optimist Club
Westfieid

honors as the forces ol good. They in-
clude, handsome Captain Phoebus, with
voice by Kevin Kline; the gypsy
Esmcrclda, sporting flinty tones by Demi
Moore'.andtnelitlecharactcr, avictimof
hypocritical conniving by the movie's
supreme villain. Judge Frollo (Tony Jay).

Residing in the Parisian bell tower all
20 years of his heretofore oppressed life,
the hunchback has been raised with the
notion lhat he is a sinner and entirely
beholden tothecharitablc graces ofdomi-
ncering Frollo. He believes the wicked
master when the laiter tells him of his
ugliness.

For escapist entertainment the lonely
unfortunate turns to his three best friends
— decorat ive gargoyles who come lo life
only in his presence. Talk about your
imaginary friends. Consisting of one
staunch statue voiced by Charles
Kirnbrough (Jim Dial on "Murphy
Brown"), a fat, nervous one articulated
by Jason Alexander (George on
"Seinfeld"), and a sensible winy son ut-
lercd by N4ary Wickcs. this statuary alone
supplies the movie's laughs by way of
their supportive kibitzing. Again, a wise
child in the audience observed that these
pals were stockcharactcrs, entirely inter-
changeable with ihe furry little fellows
who gave moral support to The Lion
King, and the set of china that champi-
oned good versus evil in Beauty and the
Beast.

Drawn as incidental is the romance
between Esmeralda and Phoebus, whose
courtship expands for a mutual interest in
Ihc welfare of Quasimodo. This makes
them allies against bigoted old Frollo, a
gypsy hater who, in one of ihe picture's
better scenes, blames Beelzebub for his
tortured attraction to Esmeralda.

A fervent enemy of prejudice and pas-
sionate defender of human rights,
Esmeralda scrvesas the laic's living sym-
bol of moral outrage. She is a liberated
woman in true focahomas tradition.
Boyfriend Phoebus does a fair amount of
fijhling and makes for handsome win-
dow dressing, bul he's defiantly the more
easy-gong of ihe two.

Although central lo ihe story, the wa-
lercd-down Quasimodo doesn'idrawvery
big chunks of empathy. There is an inher-
ent ambiguity at work in ihis project, and
directors Gary Trousdale and Kirk Wise
can'i seem to resolve it. The screenplay
insists that the hunchback isn't all that
ugly, but it wants to preach a message of
tolerance. If Quasimodo is not unsightly,
then what is there about him lo be tolerant
of? Rail-sitting in drama, as in politics,
hardly makes for effective results. Hedg-
ing its bets, The Hunchback Notre Dame
is only quasi-entertaining.

The Hunchback of Notre Dame rated
C. is directed by Gary Trousdale and

rd
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JOHN JACOUSON

Mall Came From Game
Played by Italians

In the 17th Century
Mall — Follow the word mall as it

twists and turns pell meli through the
etymological wicketsof history. Butkeep
your eye on the ball at all times, because
it will take some strange bounces.

The word mallis derived forapopular
Italian game of the 17th century called
palla maglio which means mallet ball; a
distant cousin to croquet. Originally, this
game was played on a long grassy alley
with a high looped arch or wicket at one
end. The purpose of the game was to see
who could hit the ball through the wickci
most often.

The game became the rage in England
during the reign of Charles II, and it was i
anglicized to pall mall (pronounced pel
mel). The first such alley was located on
what is now St. James Place in London.

In the early 1800s, the word mall was
used to describe tree-lined walks in New
York and Boston. Mall changed course
again in the 1970s. At that time, Ameri-
can architects were promoting the trans-
formation of downtown streets to pedes-
trian malls that would provide an escape
from vehicular traffic. Later, the word
mall also was used to describe an en-
closed complex of shops, businesses and
restaurants, connected by a common pas-
sageway.

Pell melt, a remnant of the early game,
is still used as an adverb to describe
anything that is done in a jumbled or
confused manner.

95 minutes. ig time:

It's Time for People
To All Stand United,
Deplore Hate Crimes
For days, the frightening images of

burning churches have appeared on tele-
vision and in the newspapers. Over 30
cases of suspected arson are currently
underinvestigation, and because most of
these churches have predominantly Afri-
can-American congregations, it is likely
lhat these tragedies were racially moti-
vated. It is time fordecent people tostand
united to deplore these hateful crimes.

The members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Ministerial Association call
upon people of all faiths to take action
against this racially-motivated haired. We
urge people to go lo their houses of wor-
ship lo pray for peace and lo pray for an
end to racial hatred. We urge people lo
confront racial hatred when it shows its
evil face and to work toward building a
safe and respectful community. Many
houses of worship are currently taking up
collections to assist in the rebuilding of
the burned churches. Donations are also
being collected by the National Council
of Churches,Burned Churches Fund, 475
Riverside Drive, Sixth Floor, New York,
NY 10115, for this effort, and we urge
people to contribute whatever they can.

We vividly recall the burning of syna-
gogues that preceded Ihe Holocaust in
Europe and the fire-bombing of churches
that accompanied the Civil Rights
marches and rallies of the late Reverend
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. We know
only loo well from history what these
senseless acts of violence can lead lo.
When decent people of all backgrounds
and faiths stand united, a message comes
across to all those who would commit
racist crimes of violence. Such violence
will not be tolerated; not in the South, nor
in our own community.

May we all soon see the day when the
people of our fine country will come to
value, appreciate and respect their neigh-
bors regardless of ethnic background or
creed. May we all work together to bring
lhat day soon.

Rabbi George Nudell
Secretary

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Ministerial
Association

'Party' Volunteers
Thanked for Success

Of Mindowaskin Event
I sincerely thank the following volun-

teers who gave their time and energy to
make the "Party in the Park" on June 8 at
Mindowaskin Park a great success.

They are as follow: Elizabeth Brodie,
Susan Case, Gail Cassidy, Alice Dillon,
Susan Debbie, Ann Fontana, Samuel
Hazell, Michelle Healy. Betty Hudak.
Ann Knight, Caroline Kueter, Millon
Kupfer, Carol Molnar and her daughter.
Melba Nixon, Joseph Jacobson, Julec
Naguchi.CarolinePage-Katz.Georgeand
Jean Plenty, Margaret Sur, Theodore K.
Schlosberg and hisorchestraand singers.
Helen Whitcomb, Lori Vitale and many
others who forgot to sign the book.

Nancy Priest and I thank you and wisrt
you a great summer. To sum it all UP-'
have a little poem:

"The Party in the Park"
Heavenly blue skies,
green, green grass
and trees,
sailboats on the
little pond,
ducks gliding
nonchalantly,
adults gazing
at
the art exhibits,
children enjoying
the fun and frolic
and the music,
it was
indeed — a memorable day.

Leela Kanter
Westfieid

When Will I Hear
Another Airplane?

I heard an airplane yesterday. Whai
with the noise from power movers, power
blowers, power trimmers, power saws,
car radios, burglar alarms, barking dogs,
ice cream trucks and cicadas, it has be-
come very difficult to hear an airplane
any more. I wonder when I will near
another one.

Ted CzarnomsW
Scotch Plains
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Board of Health Details
Symptoms of Lyme Disease
In response to the many inquiries the

Westfield Regional Board of Health De-
partment has received about Lyme Dis-
ease from residents. Health Officer Rob-
ert Sherr has offered the following over-
view of the disease to help residents in
disease recognition and prevention.

Lyme Disease i s an infection resu lung
from the bite of certain species of tick, the
Ixodes Dammini (or deer tick). Disease
symptoms can progress from a mild skin
rash to severe arthritic conditions, Mr.
Sherr noted.

The disease can be transmitted to hu-
mans when a deer lick infected with a
spirocheta — called Borrelia Burgdorfi
— bites a person. In many cases, bite
victims will not know they were bitten,
he explained. If the tick happens to be
infected, it may transmit spirochetes dur-
ing the feeding process.

A deer tick bite does not always result
in Lyme Disease, Mr. Sherr explained.
An attachment period of 24 hours or more
may be required for the transmission of
spirochetes from an infected tick to a
human. If a resident discovers an at-
tached lick, they may wish to have it
identified by the Health Department, he
said. The Health Department has avail-
able a test kit will identify whether the
tick is infected with the Lyme Disease
bacteria.

"The typical early symptom of the dis-
ease is a red rash. This rash occurs in
about 80 percent of infected individuals
within two to four weeks of a bite. Many
persons also have symptoms of fatigue,
mild headache, pain and stiffness in
muscles and joints, slight fever or swol-
len glands.

"If left untreated, the rash will expand
for several weeks, then it will slowly
fade. The rash may have reddened edges
and appear ring-like with a firm spot in
the middle," the health officer explained.

"Later, symptoms of theunlreated dis-
ease can include complications of the
heart, nervous system or joints," he con-
tinued.

The most common late symptoms of
the untreated disease are joint pain and

.swelling; these arthritis-like conditions
/may occur from one to many months after

,^the lick has transmitted the spirochete in
' j its bite, Mr. Sherr stated. Although any
' Joint may be involved, the knee is most
'. commonly affected.
;.' "It is important to remember that the
'.disease can be treated even at this stage,"
'Mr. Sherr emphasized.

Like most illnesses, when detected
early, Lyme Disease is easily treated.
Oral antibiotics are the preferred treat-
ment for the disease, he explained. Treat-
ment with antibiotics following deer tick
exposure, without the presence of symp-
toms, however, is not generally recom-
mended as no proven benefits have been
shown.

Mr. Sherr explained that Ihe deer tick
is principally found along coastal areas
from Delaware to Maine. The tick's pre-
ferred habitats are wooded areas and ad-
jacent grasslands. The tick is spread in
the wild by animals such as birds, mice,
raccoons and deer, but cats and dogs can
also carry the ticks closer to home.

"Ticksdo not fly orjump. They wait on
vegetation for an animal to brush against
them. They then attach to the animal and
insert (heir mouth parts into the skin to
feed. Following a bloodmeal. the tick
swells to twice its normal size and drops
to the ground," he noted.

Lyme Disease is preventable. Recom-
mended prcventalive measures inclgde:

• Avoid tick habitats such as tail grass
and areas heavily shrubbed.

• Wear light-colored clothing to help
in locating ticks easily.

• Closely inspect all individuals and
pets returning from wooded areas or other
known tick-infested areas for Ihe pres-
ence of ticks.

• Tick repellents applied to clothing
or skin have been shown to be effective,
Mr. Sherr said, advising that victims care-
fully follow directions.

"If a tick is found on the body, remove
it as soon as possible. For feeding ticks,
use tweezers only — do not use nail
polish, Vaseline, matches or other meth-
ods. Grasp the tick with Ihe tweezers
around its head, close to Ihe skin. Pull it
up slowly and firmly.

"Disinfect Ihe bite afterward. Save the
tick for identification by the Health De-
partment and observe the bite area for
rash development," Mr. Sherr advised.

The Westfield Health Department can
be reached by calling 789-4070.

Lyme Disease information Is also avail-
able from the New Jersey Slate Depart-
ment of Health at 1-800-792-8831 and
the Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, at 283-4300.

The regional health department repre-
sents Weslfield. Fanwood, Mountainside
and Springfield.

President Leads Mr. Dole
In Latest Eagleton Poll

gdtfo*

Ocean County String Band
To Appear at Echo Lake Park

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
the Ocean County String Band will
appear at Echo Lake park, located in
Mountainside, on Wednesday, July

The concert will be presented by
the Division of Parks and Recreation
as part of its annual Summer Arts
Festival concert series, and will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

"This popular group of Mummers,
with their colorfully costumed enp-
tains, attract large enthusiastic
crowds, eager lo hear the happiest
music in the world, stated Freeholder
Chairman Edwin H. Force. "We in-
vite them back every summer be-
cause of the wonderful show they

•present."
, , "If you haven't had the pleasure of
attending one of their concerts, take
this opportunity to give yourself and
your family a treat," added County
Manager Ann M. Baran. "The String

Band's musical repertoire includes
melodies from the early 1900s to the
present, something for everyone."

The Ocean County String Band
was founded in Island Heights, New
Jersey in the 1900s. That humble
beginning of five men with some
dusty old violins and banjos has re-
sulted i n a well-known musical group
boasting a present status of over 70
members.

A dance floor, refreshment stand
and county in formation booth willbe
available at the concert site, but pa-
trons must bring their own chairs or
blankets to sit on. Echo Lake Park is

. located off Route No. 22, East in
Mountainside and Westfield.

In theevent of rain, the concert will
be held at Cranford High School,
located at WestEndPlaceinCranford.
Rain site information will be avail-
able after 3 p.m. on July 3 by calling
the Parks Division Hotline or 352-
8410.

AUTHOR! AUTHOR!...Area residents, shown left to right, Cara Mankct of
Westfield, Alex Gaynor of Plainfield, Allison West of Westfield and Jessica
Schlnk of Fanwood were among Ihe winners of the Kent Place Primary School
"Young Authors Contest." The annual competition encourages girls in grades
one through five to submit a favorite poem or story to be judged by a panel of
primary school teachers.

Rachel Stavenick
Receives Degree

At Mount Holyoke
Rachel Laura Stavenick of

Westfield received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Mount Holyoke Col-
lege in South Hadley, Massachusetts
on May 26.

While at Mount Holyoke, Rachel
majored in mathematics. She also
completed a minor in cducution and
graduated magna cum laude.

For her academic excellence,
Rachel was named a Sarah Williston
Scholar and is the recipient of Ihe
Jennifer Dawn Landry 1993 Memo-

' rial Award.
She conducted a summer research

project at the Mount Holyoke Sum-
mer Undergraduate Reseurch Insti-
tute in mathematics which investi-
gated problems in p-adic analysis, an
area of number theory.

Rachel's extracurricular activities
include participation in the English
Handbell Choir and service us class
representative. She also worked as a
leaching assistant for Ihe mathemat-
ics and philosophy departments.

After graduation, Rachel plans to
spend lime at home with her family,
prior to beginning u secondary malh-
ematics teaching position in the fall.

Before enrol ling nt Mount Holyoke,
Rachel attended Westfield High
School. She is the daughler of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Stavenick of
Westfield.

* * •

PiiriMittt im* Hiinifwliiit of a
iligH|>|ioiiilmcnl to llu>ir rliil-
(Ircn. Til. y ilon'l fulfill lh<-
promiHr of llirir rnrly ycnix.

—Anthony Fowl]

Town Should Improve
Municipal Services

Or Else Lower Taxes
Westfield is a wonderful community

and we love living here. Yes, the taxes are
higher than in any of the other communi-
ties but that is a price one pays for living
in a nice town. Were we only to get
something for those taxes we pay.

In late March, 1 wrote to Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr. regarding the
damage that was again done to my lawn
and driveway during snow removal and
got not even an answer. The potholes on
our street from last winter have not been
filled. I have previously written about
how our schools do not rank with the top
schools in the stale dcspilcourhighlaxcs,
so no need to bring that up again.

We have an old chaise which we need
to gel rid of. In other towns, one can put
such items on the curb once a year and
they arc hau led away. We not only do not
have such a service, but our recycling
dump site will not take such items.

So now we arc continually told we
should allow our taxes to be raised even
more for a downtown improvement dis-
trict. It said this would increase properly
values. Look around at Ihe number of
houses for sale which are not being sold.
Since we have such a nice town, the only
possible reason for the depressed real
estate market Is the high taxes.

Come on, town government. Provide
some services for our taxes or else lower
them I

Dr. Max J. Kalm
Westfleld

Westfielder Named
To Honors List

At Saturday College
Lorenzina Didario-Ciccia of

Westfield has been named to the
Honors List at the Saturday College,
a division of Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Edward Williams Col-
lege. The college is specifically de-
signed for adult students who find a
Friday evening and Saturday class
schedule to be a convenient way to
enhance their education, a university
spokesman said.

To qualify for the Honors List, a
student must maintain a 3.5 or higher
grade-point ratio out of a possible 4.0.

At this early state in the elections for
President and for Ihe Senate, there are
opportunities for all four candidates lo
launch winning campaigns. Although
President Bill Clinton currently has more
supporters than Bob Dole. 36 percent of
New Jersey registered voles arc curre nl ly
uncertain about Ihcirchotce. according to
a recent StarUdger/Eagklon Poll.

Among registered New Jersey voters
who say they will not change their minds
before Election Day, President Clinton is
ahead of Mr. Dole by a margin of 3610 24
percent. The President has an even larger
53 lo 34 percent lead when those who
have made a choice but might change
their mind before the election are in-
cluded in the support for the candidates.

In addition, similar to February of this
year. 51 percent of registered voters say
President Clinton deserves reelection,
according to the survey.

Another uncertainly in the election thai
could impact the support for both candi-
dates is the entry of a third-parly candi-
date. At this time, New Jerscyans are
receptive to other candidates entering the
race for President, with47 percent saying
that Ihcy would like lo have another can-
didate lo vole for. In addition, a third of
the registered voters say they would be
very (9 percent) or somewhat likely (24
percent) lo vote for a third-party candi-
date if he or she ran for President.

Some current cvenls rclalcd to the clcc-
lion wi II probably not have a major influ-
ence on most voters' choice for Prcsi-
ilcnt, a spokeswoman for Ihe poll indi-
cated. Aboul half of the registered voters
say that having Governor Christine Todd
Whitman us Mr. Dole's runningirmtc
would make no difference in their vole
choice. And, even though most voters do
not havcafavorablcimprcssionof House
of Representatives Speaker Newt
Gingrich, his influence in the Republican
Party makes no difference toaboulhalf of
the volcrs in their choice for President,
the poll found.

Also, half ol the voters said that Mr.
Dole's suggestion for the Republican
Parly Ink ing a position of tolerance on the
issue of abortion will not make a differ-
ence in their vote choice. While most
New Jersey voters know at least a little
about the Whitewater investigation that
has focused on the Clinton administra-

tion, about six-in-ll) say this will not
make ;my dilTerencc in their vote choice.

Ms. Janice Ball™. Poll Director,noted.
"Specific single issues or events related
lo the Presidential candidates do not seem
lo have a major influence on inosl voters
— especial ly those who have decided on
a candidate. However, the key group of
those who arc still looking for reasons lo
select or m>1 lo select a candidate are the
most likely lo be swayed by lhe.se high
visibility issues ami events. In a close
election, this may be the difference be-
tween winning and losing."

The main challenge for the candidates
in the United Slates Senate election is
increasing their visibility. Less than onc-
in-fivc registered voters can name cither
Richard "Dick" Zinimcr or Robert G.
Torricclli as the United States Senate
candidates. In addition, 63 percent arc
not firm in their choice for Senator com-
pared to 14 jKrccnt who lirrnly support
Congressman Ziinmcr and 18 percent
who are firm Congressman Torricelli
voters. When volcrs who iniglil change
their minds are included, registered vot-
ers select M r.Torricclli over Mr. Zimmer
by a margin of .19 to 31 pcacnt.

The latest Slar-Ledgfr/Kn^kton Poll,
which was conducted by telephone from
June 13 to 19 and included u random
sample of 646 registered volcrs, found
that there is n core of about a third of New
Jersey registered voters who nre Demo-
cratic Party loyalist who say Ihcy will
vole for I hei r party' s candidate in both the
Presidential and the United Slates Scnnlc
elections, compared lo about one-ln-five
who will vole for both Republican ciindi-
linlcs.

Bradford Ainslic
Receives Diploma

Bradford Ainslie of Wcsliicld wus
among ihe 82 seniors ut Morristown-
Hcard School who received their di-
plomas iit commencement exercises
on June 8.

Thomns S. Manilla, President of
the Hoard of Trustees, granted ihe
diplomas. Headmaster Dr. William
C. Mutes presided at the ceremonies.

Bradford is Ihe son of Dr. and Mrs.
William Ainslie, Jr.
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Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney-at-Law

146O Morris Avenue
Union. New Jersey O7O83

Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys

(9O8) 886-8126

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

PROJECT GRADUATION
BASH >96

We wish to thank the many parents, teachers, and individuals who
made this event possible and the following contributors (parents noted

donated significantly more than the suggested amount):

GRAND FOUNDER ($1,000)
OPTIMIST Club of Wulfield
Wcslfleld Rccrullon Comminlon

FOUNDER (S500)
Pholo Buttons N' More/ Shcrri Kevoo
Racquets ElcJ Thi Augis Family
Tom Fontana/ T-Shlrt Emporium

PACESETTER (S250)
Balloonacy/Mircia & Robert Ktndlcr
Kelly Communication Systems
Michael Kohn, Inc.
Ohmeda, Inc.

BENEFACTOR ($100)
Century 21 - Taylor uid Love
Clyne and Murphy
Colorado Caft
Crescent GolfRajise/PcIc Lima
Duke's Subs and Deli
Dunkin Donuts
Elm Slreet Deli
Oalaxy Limousine
Heishey'l Submarines and Deli
Langlon and Mm Esq.
Lord and Taylor
M.ck Camera and Viiko/Mel Kevoe
Manhattan Dagel
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Center
Music Sl id
One Hour Molo Photo
Roosevelt Scfcool PTO
Wcsllield Animil HospiuWlon Swill
Wcslfieldllifh School PTO
WeslHcId Uat lu

Westfleld Service League
West/leld "V"

Oplt-Ctrc/tarry Darrow
Print Tech
Service America Corp.
Weslfleld Rotary

Parents of:
Kelly Campbell
Brian Ciemniubl
Benjamin Corbin
Kenneth Diamond
Laura Faulkner
Diana Fusco
Jonathan Jones
Jennifer Kaialclan
Mary lane Langlon
Deborah Llnu
Karen McOuire
Kathleen McKecvcr
Jennifer Osborne
Christopher Sdiwurzcnbci;
Courtney Yevich

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
BASH OF '96

SPONSORS (under SIOO)
Allied Dullmu M « U «
DO FitlJ'I Reunrml
B u i RM l
Dcauty OulJel
Bllwlu LiquDil

l '

Juiupoic Cillery
Kthlw AUiklic DIIMCC
Kotobufci JiptnCM REIUU

l

BOKUVI luJU"'•>«> s l»Pf*
Bnjoimtr'jChocolua
GrunntrOpli'l*"
Cetcbnlliuu
Celtic Imponi, Lid.
CopiejNow
Cojlroo'i Rrstaurtm
Crcuive Concept!

Martin Mdurd 3«lo
Moonll|hlTLxedb>
NarthildeTraiurii

SncaUi l-KMry
Society Cleaned
Sophluiulcd Dry Cleancn
Sound Slalloa
Stu Nails
Town Dook Si ore
Tavmc Dauber Shop
Townc Dcllcalcuea
VwwcFlQiiJl
VIJco Video

Efclert Travel
Elm Teoco
Flower Butcl
(lead CtleralUJ'Dulin

Pwiwlntla
EUmiaJ'i Shoes
RipldTnuuliHilrSludia
Rabat iTOlhrnkay
RordcD Realty, Inc.
Sim Goody
Scoli'iShOM
SnUbs'i

WcsMclJ Diner
Wuincld Dni£j
When1 Bui Uutchci IRJ Sinsci/ltub-SltltTu
WycoffJ Resuturaai

LOSE UP TO
30 POUNDS IN 30 DAYS!!!

Natural Herbal Diet - Doctor
Recommended Theme Partles/Plcnlcs

Money-back
Guaranteed

Lobster Bake • $30.00 Per Person
• Corn on the Cob

Clams on 1/2 Shell

1-1/4 Ib. Lobster (lea.)

Bread & Rolls

• Fresh Fruit Salad
• Soda, Iced Tea
• Paper Products

Call 908-688-4525

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tale.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 > FAX: 233-1506HOURS: Mon.-Frl.,8AMto7PM

Sat., 8 AM lo 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

F R E S H MEAT:
Prime Aged Club Steaks $6.99 ib.
Marinated Beef Kabobs 4-6 oz. Avg .̂  $1.99 ea.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs .:i. $1.99 Ib.
J & M Famous Lean Hamburger Patties J,L $2.49 Ib. 3 Ib. /$6.99

FRESH PRODUCE:
Seedless Watermelon 49C Ib.
Mangos From Mexico 890 ea.
Belgium on the

Vine Tomatoes $1.99 Ib.

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

New England
Swordfish Steaks Si0.98 Ib.

Atlantic Salmon Filet $6.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (IVi-i'/ilb.) $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1'A-2lb.) $8.99 Ib.

LARGER SIZE LOBSTERS ALSO AVAILABLE .

GROCERY:
Red Pack Ready-to-Use

Crushed Tomatoes 28 oz $1.39
Red Pack Tomato Paste 6 oz. 2/99C
Classico Assorted Varieties

Pasta Sauce 26 oz. jar $3.49

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Penne Pasta Salad with

Fresh Mozzerella $4.99 Ib.
jKiJ^Grilled Chicken
W*>^ Caesar Salad $3.89/portion

Available At All Times:
Aged Weslm B K I • ItalUn Style Vial CuUiti • Ptrtut Poultry - Frnh Killed Turttyj I Ducb • Ltgi ol Umb Butterflltd or Kabob

• Cnjwnfloastt 01 PDit&Umb-Fllei Blown- Rib flout- DomMtlcind Imported CltMStt- Full Hot 1 Cold Ddl • FrMh Produce • Specialty C»ltw i Pitt
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ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Nellgon, Rector
' Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, 9:30 i n . to 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Codependcnts Anony-

mous, and! 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
J22-93OO

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9 30 a.m., Sunday School for ail ages;
It a.m., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundayi of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Vouth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers,

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
t Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of
. Israel.

" CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cliff*ood Street

Scotch Plain*
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mr*. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p m.
Saturday Services, 930 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.

1 ThursdayMlnyan, mornlngservlcc, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Slrtet al
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Dr, Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
" Sunday School, 930 a.m.;Sunday Worship,
.10:30 a.m and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bllile
Class, 7 p.m.
. Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja De Cristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
•Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

., The Reverends Murdoch MacPherton and
Michael Gcbhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

•H8:30 and II am
' Sunday Church School Forums at 940 a.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

<l Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

fj-jU,.,, Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprcchl,
" Minister of Development

William R. Mathcws,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 8:15 p.m., Alanon and Adult Chll

" dren of Alcoholics meeting
Sunday, 9 a.m., Intcrfalth Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group; 10 am, Wor-
ship Service, combined First Baptist and First

n_ Congregational churches, meeting In the First
"' Baptist alr-condltloned sanctuary with Congre-
"• gatlonal minister preaching.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
„. Meals prepared for delivery; church office re-

ceiving telephone registration of children prc-
schoollhrough fourth grade for "Summer Camp

•"Adventures with Jesus," 6:30 lt> 8:30 p in., Moo-
"day through Friday, July 15 lo 19, and for

parenting class for adults running concurrently.
,., Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppcrs rehearsal.
' Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Wednesday, 5:15 p.m., weight Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20, 11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Srccl
Dally, II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfield,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
The Reverend Marc J, Trislcr,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlstcr-at Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
2332494

. Sunday, Combined worship with First Baptist
CJuirch at the First Baptist Church, located at
170 Elm Street with Reverend Trislcr preaching.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Weslflcld

The Reverend David F. Ilarwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norms M. llockenjos,
Diaconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel Bottorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, Summer Morning Worship, 10 am
jrith Reverend Harwood. Holy Communion will
be celebrated during the worship service. Child
Cue will also be available during worship fol
lowed by lunch in the social hall; Summer Choir,
9:15 a.m. Homeless Hospitality ends today

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Fall

Worship Schedule Meeting, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
9:30 am, Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslficld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton.Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with classes
for all ages and Morning Worship wilh nursery
provided with Reverend Sulton preaching on
"Be Warned, Beloved Nation" 3 pm, service at
Meridian Convalescent Center; 5:30 p.m., Prayer
time in the Pine Room; 6 pm., Evening worship
including a concert by "New Song," a group of
singers from Geneva College with Reverend
Sulton bringing a brief message. Ugh! refresh-
ments will be served after the service.

Monday,7:3l)p.m, a small group sludy of the
bonk of Esther al the home of David Barker.
Please call 322-9198 for information.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I . Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service,

7:30 p.m..
Holy Communion will be celebrated on the

first and third Sunday at 8:30 a.m. and the
second and fourth Sunday at 10 a.m.

Holy Communion will also be celebrated on
the first and third Wednesdays of the month.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TUB HOLY TRINITY

Weslfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon,
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory I'raycr, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

TUB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor .
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of Ihe Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45,8 am., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.
ST. IfELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wcslflcld
The Very Reverend Montlgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:31) p m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kclmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Midweek I'raycr Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
50O Downer Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend Shicla Younger, Assoc. Pastor

Mrs. Julie Purncll, Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger II. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Hugh livengood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalcgut,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Ranks, Minister or Music

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist wilh
Healing Rite.

Sunday, 7:4 5 a.m.. Holy Eucharist (Rite 1), and
10 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations Children's Program.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brl», Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Wednesday Prayer and Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Junior Youth Fellowship, first and third Wednes-
days at 4:31) p.m.

Sunday Worship at 8:15 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m., and Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Evening Praise services first and third Sundays
at 6 p.m.

TEMPLE B5TJI OR/BETH TORA11
111 Valley Road,Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 am.
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.,andShahbat,K:3t)p.rn.
Saturday, Shabbat. 9:IS a.m.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuila, Maarlv and Navdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday SchoolandAdultBlbleStudy,
9:30 am.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Dls-
ciplL'shlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m,

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANl) EL
756 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Krotoff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Summer Shabbat

Service, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Mlnyan,8:30 am.
Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli Dancing, 7

p.m.. and Introduction to Judaism Class. 745
p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 am; Introduction In

Judaism Class, 7:45 p.m.; Temple Board Meeting,
and Menopause Support Group, 7:30 p.m

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Dible Study, Thursdays 930 to 11am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Willis at 322-1929 or

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
2J2-5678

Sunday, 10 am., Mornlngworship with a talk
entitled TheTrue Patriot," by William McConnel),
guest speaker. Mr. McConncll, a candidate under
care of the Presbytery of Elizabeth and a doctor-
ate student at Drew University in Madison, will
be sneaking on Christian Ethics In the modern
world. Children's worship activities will be held
during the worship hour.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Session committees lo meet.
Wednesday, 8 pm. Midweek Bible Study

with a video on the life of Abraham and Isaac.
Personal reflections will be shared. Bible studies
end with a lime of shared prayer concerns.

Thursday, 10 i n , Midweek Bible Study,
with a video on the life of Abraham and Isaac.
Personal reflect lonswlll be shared. Bible Studies
end wilh a time of shared prayer concerns.

Throughout Ihe week, small groups race! In
homes for prayer and Ilihk Study with guests
welcome. Currently five small groups andthrce
Women's Circles and two Men's Study groups are
meeting regularly, ['lease call the church for
details.

The church and all meeting rooms arc wheel-
chair accessible.

WOODSIDI CHAPEL
5 Mone Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bible Hour with Alan
Schctllch (nursery Is provided) and Sunday
School, and 6 p.m., Evening Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Bcglln
Associate Pastor

Dr, Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor

James A. Slmms, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDlarmid

Associate for Mission
233-0301

Sunday, 8 and 9:30 a m , Worship Services
with Dr Grant preaching and The Sacrament of
the Lord'sSuppcr, and 9:30 a.m., Summer Church
School classes for crlbhcry through grade 1.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen, and 1:30
p.m. Parkinson's Support Group.

Tuesday, 5:30 P-in., Middle School Fellow-
ship, and 7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., professional staff
meeting.

^ Courtoay of CIM»lc Studios or Wesnieia
NEWLY CONFIRMED...Thirly-n!ne loth-grade students were confirmed at services held M a y . ^ ^ " J P 1 ' & " » " « •
EllnWestneld.Theservices were Jed by Rabbi CharlesA.Kroloff ,^
and Cantorial Intern Jaime Shpall and contained special prayers and poetry written by the ^udents. PicJured, left to
right, are: CantoriaJ Intern Shpall, Cantor Novick, Rabbi Kroloff, Rabbi Joselow and M«. Tanuira.R uben tlhe tern pie >s
Director of Education, surrounded by members of the 1996 Confirmation Class: Catherine Baker Elizabeth Bakir,
Bridget Benlsch, David Cltrln, Michael Cl vlns, Adam Cohen, Vael Coly, Stephen Dennis, Sarah Dubman, Jennifer Early,
DebhleEhriich, Lisa Feldman, Robyn Feldman, Nicholas Friedman, M l c ^ G i ^ | U ^ j * l ^ £ , S m i ,
Kanarek, Jordan Kaplan, Michelle Kaplan, Adam Kendler, Michael Milberger, Melissa Miller, Shelby Nelss, Eric
Pldkameny, Seth Pompan, Rachel Rosenblum, Lara Rothschild, Beth Rubel **>****!**[ ^ l ^ f ^ T " '
Benjamin Schwartz, RcElna Shoplro, Lacey Shulman, Ben Siege], Karen Spector, Caroline Tell, Mark Turner, Aaron
Wright and Jaime Zimak.

Reverend Sam Chong
Appointed Pastor

At United Methodist
Bishop Neil Irons of Ihe Northern

New Jersey Annual Conference has
appointed the Reverend Sam Chong
as Pastor of the First United Method-
ist Church of Scotch Plains effective
Monday, July 1.

Reverend Chong will celebrate
Holy Communion Worship on Sun-
day, July 7, at 9:30 a.m. All are in-
vilcd lo the morning worship.

A reception to welcome the Chong
family will be held in the fellowship
hall right after worship.

Residents Named
To Honors List
At Delbarton

Del barton School in Morristown
has announced that the following
Wcstfield residents have been named
lo the Headmaster's List for the spring
term:

HIGHEST HONORS
• Grade 8, Albert Thrower.

HIGH HONORS
• Grade 10, John Murphy.
• Grade 11, Sieve Murphy.
• Grade 12, Kevin McAnally.

HONORS ! . . ! . , . ;
• Grade 9, Timothy McAnally.

,,ii ..,1.'...

NEW ROLES...Members of the 1996-1997 Council at the First Baptist Church
of Westfield began their volunteer leadership roles this month. Pictured, left to
right, are: Standing, Bernle Peterson or Fanwood, Church Moderator; Mrs.
Jean Kellogg of Scotch Plains, Chairwoman of Evangelism; Mrs. Para Greenlatr
of Weslfleld, Chairwoman of Christian Education, and Ms. Karen Crlss of
Union, Council Member-AI-Large; seated, Barren H. Cashdollar of Summit,
Chairman of Outreach, and Philip Gibbons of Westfield, Chairman of Deacons.
Not pictured are Ronald Taylor of Upper Montclalr, Council Member-AI-
Large, and Thomas Woo of Cranford, Chairman of Facilities and Finance.

Mrs. Ducatman Receives
Hadassah Leadership Award

Recording Secretary, American Af-
fairs Chairwoman, President, Advi-
sor and is presently ihe Youn g Judae:
Chairwoman.

She and her husband, Free
Ducatman, are members of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield. They are ihe
parents of Drs. Alan and Slepher

Words do nol <liunpr llii-ir iiieumii£ a* much in rrnturinsi as
names do for us in tho space of a few ycurs.

—Marcel Prounl

SUMMER SCHOOL...Gettln|> ready recently for Calvary Lutheran Church's
Vacation Bible School, left to right, are: Nicholas Cuppnla und Francesca
Muscatello,bothofCranford; Frenchy Mar Id I of (Jnrwood, and Kristin Rupp or
Cranford. The children were part of "Bring A Friend Sunday" as a kkkolT for
"Camp Friendship," Calvary's Vacation ltlblc School program planned for
Monday through Friday, July 15 to 19. Registration, at $12 per child, must he
completed by Wednesday, July 10. For further information, plc:isc call 276-6257.

Courtney Bender Named
To Honor Society,

Colgate Dean's List
Counncy Bender, ihe daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bender of
Weslfield, is a recipient of the Dean's
Award for academic excellence dur-
ing the spring semester at Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York,
where she is a member of the Class of
1999.

A 1995 graduate of Wcstfield High
School. Courtney is concentrating in
psychology and elementary educa-
tion at Colgate.

To be eligible for the Dean's Award,
a college student must achieve a 3.30
or higher average while carrying a
full course load.

Additionally, Courtney's academic
achievement has been recognized by
membership in the national honor
society for college freshman. Phi Eta
Sigma. All first-year sludents who
have i> cumulative grade-point aver-
age of at least 3.5 at the close of
freshman year are eligible for mem-
bership.

Phi Eta Sigma is the oldest and
largest freshman honor society in the
United States, established in 1923.

Scott F. Kaslusky
Graduates Purdue

Scott Frnnklyn Kaslusky of
West field was among thc4.40O gradu-
ates receiving degrees at commence-
ment exercises held last month at
Purdue University in West Lafayette,
Indiana.

Scolt received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Mechanical Engineer-
ing with the university's highest dis-
tinction.

Mrs. Shirley Ducalman of the
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah has
been named a recipient of the Tenth
Annual Hadassah National Leader-
ship Award. Thisa ward honors mem-
bers whose leadership accomplish-
ments within Hadassah and other
civic, educational and cultural orga-
nizations reflect Hadassah's dedica-
tion to the principles of the volunteer
elhic. Award recipients are selected
by tlicir peers and represent a wide
range of achievements.

"The futureof Hadassah, indeed of
Ihe Jewish people the world over,
rests on committed, concerned and
educated Jewish leadership," said Ms.
Marlene Post, National President of
Hadassah. "I am pleased to welcome
Mrs. Ducatman lo the family of out-
standing women who have built our
organization and given of themselves
to create a belter world. I know she
has already proven herself worthy of
the Hadassah National Leadership
Award and will continue to contrib-
ute her time and talent so that the
future will be as glorious as we envi-
sion it."

"She personifies today's Hadassah
woman," said Ms. Rcnate Bieber and
Ms. Gerplyn Lichtenstein, Chapter
Co-Presidents. "We nil sriare a sense
of pride for this tribute that she truly
deserves."

Mrs. Ducatman was a librarian for
the Clark school system. She has
served in the Westfield chapter as

Mrs. Shirley Ducatman
Ducatman and Dr. Amy Dunn and
have Five grandchildren.

With 1,500 chapters in the United
States and Puerto Rico, Hadassah is
the largest and oldest American Zi-
onist Women's Organization in the
world and this year celebrated 84
years of service rooted in health care,
education, child rescue and rehabili-
tation. The Westfield chapter num-
bers more than 700 members.

OVERALL EXCELLENCE...Amy
Klein of Weslfleld is the recipient of
the Smith College Award ut Newark
Academy in Livingston. The award Is
based on overall academic excellence,
active participation in extracurricular
activities and active participation in
athletic programs. Amy, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Klein, will
be a senior in the fall.

Antique Gowns
On Display Sunday

At Cannci-.ball
The circa 1760 Osborn Cannon-

ball House Museum, located at 1840
Front Street in Scotch Plains, will be
open to visitors Sunday, July 7, from
2 lo 4 p.m.

The display of antique wedding
gowns from the museum's collection
will continue through Sunday, Au-
gust 4. Costumed doccnts will guide
visitors through the house and sur-
rounding gardens. Admission is free.

POETS AT HEART..SU Westfield High School students were among the prlie
winners in the 13th annual Poetry Recitation Contest at William Palerson
College In Wayne. The students recited, from memory, poetry by well-known
authors in the language of their choice — Spanish, French, German, Italian,
Japanese, Latin or English as a Second Language (ESL) — and were Judged on
poise, delivery, pronunciation and intonation.The competition washeld on four
" * "°n°rable mentions were also awarded in some categories. Pictured
™Trt P? n

c
g h t ' , T : K y r a G ° " " l < ^ Teacher of Spanish; Jesse Blun*er&

Vtr ^ B . " . ' P?n 'Sh A d v a n ««l ; Betsy Eyrlng, Honorable Mention, German
Intermediate; Carmen DeSouza, Honorable Mention, ESL Advanced; Alice
ul P a n ' " o n o r a } l e Mention, Latin Intermediate; Irina Avram, Second Place,
™ l » £ i t * a n c . . e d ; J "> n i r e r Faulkner, First Place, German Advanced, and
m - ^ KF»"ht*y, Teacher. Five hundred studenti from 61 high schools and
middle schools participated in the contest, which is sponsored by the college S
Department of Languages and Cultures. j:

characl'"^ imagination as society is'wholesom* for thj
ll U e HJames Riusell U>*eH
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Miss Jennifer L. Stone and James Bannister

Anthony P. Mlrra and Miss MicheUe E. Novello

c^Htii Iznnifzx JL. cStonz

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Novello of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Michelle E. Novello, to Anthony P.
Mirra, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mirra of Warren.

Miss Novello graduated from
Stockton State College with a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Business. She

• is employed by Merck & Co., Inc. in

Whitehouse Station.
Her fiance is a graduate of Raritan

Valley Community College, where
he received an associate's degree in
business. Mr. Mirra also is employed
by Merck & Co., Inc. in Whitehouse
Station.

Thecouple plans to be married this'
November.

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER CHARLESWORTH
(She is the former Miss Stacy Ann Olsem)

DAR Heritage Chairwoman
Names Medal Recipients

Mrs. Joseph P. Stoner, American
Heritage Chairwoman of the
Westfield Chapter National Society
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, has announced the annual re-
cipients of the Good Citizenship and
American History Medals from four
area schools. The winners are se-
lected by their individual schools in
Westfield and Mountainside.

Good Citizenship awards may be
presented to a girl and boy in the
middle grades who have been chosen
for honesty, service, courage, leader-
ship and patriotism.

American history awards are pre-
sented to only one student in each
school who has demonstrated an ex-

ceptional amount of outstanding work
and knowledge of American history,

The local winners are: Holy Trin-
ity Interparochial School, Good Citi-
zenship, Lindsay Lamarre; Ameri-
can History, Daniel Matthews.

Deerfield School, Good Citizen-
ship, David Belden and Christin
Force; American History, Nicole
Kress.

Roosevelt Intermediate School,
Good Citizenship, Mairen Prestley
and Edward Smith; American His-
tory, Richard Rowe.

Edison Intermediate School, Good
Citizenship, Christine Genova and
Howard Monroe-Gray; American
History, Peter Yu.

Township Seniors Committee
Plans Culinary Adventure

The Scotch Plains Senior Citizen
Advisory Committee will sponsor its
second trip of this season to the Culi-
nary Institute of America for lunch at
St. Andrew's Cafe. The group will
make their selections from a lunch
menu supplied by the institute's chefs.
* After lunch, participants will board

their charter bus and travel to Hyde
Park to the historic home of Franklin
and Eleanor Roosevelt, a National
Historic Site.

The bus will leave the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building at 9 a.m. on
Thursday, August 15. Registration is
in progress at a cost of $30 per per-
son. If space permits, non-residents
will be permitted to register for $35.
Preference will be given to residents.

The Senior Citizen Advisory Com-

mittee is active for 10 months of the
year, involved with the concerns of
the senior population. The commit-
tee suspends activity for the months
of June and July annually, but any
residents inteiested in becoming a
member of the group is asked to con-
tact the Mayor's office and submit
their names for consideration as ap-
pointees.

The word's suppression gives it the
power, the violence, the viciousness.

— Lenny Bruce

Always Imitate the behavior of the
winner when you lose.

— Unknown

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

Summer Has Arrived!
Treat Your Hair Kindly!

Planning Your Wedding?
Welcome Wagon can help you plan your wedding

with tips and suggestions from a wide range of wedding
professionals. All at no cost to you!

An Engagement Visit is easy to arrange. I'll bring
useful ideas and gifts, plus cards you can redeem for
more gifts at local businesses.

I'm as close as your hone and hope you'll call soon
to arrange for a convenient visit.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, MJ

REPRESENTATIVE

(908) 233-4797

Joan Biedell
WESTFIEUI, HJ

REPRESENTATIVE

(908) 232-0887

Sherri Krismann
SCOTCH PLJUN1, HJ

REPRESENTATIVE

(908)889-6914

<SML±± St
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olsem of Sac-

ramento, California, have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Stacy Ann Olsem, to Christopher
Charlesworth, the son of Mrs. Fran
Charlesworth of Westfield and the
late Dr. Thomas Charlesworth.

The wedding ceremony took place
on Saturday, April 27, at the Ameri-
can Martyrs Cathol ic Church in Man-
hattan Beach, California. The Rever-
end David Ayotte performed the cer-
emony which was followed by a re-
ception in Palos Verdes, California.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an A-line Italian
chapel-length gown in white satin
with beading on the bodice and hem-
line. She wore a matching beaded
headpiece and waist-length veil. The
bride's bouquet was an arrangement
of white tulips, gardenias, roses and
stephanotis.

Serving ashersister's maid of honor
was MissTHcia Olsem of Manhattan
Beach.

Alexa Rodgerson of Utah was the
flower girl.

James Charlesworth of Westfield,
the brother of the groom, served as
the best man.

The ushers were Thomas Hanley
of New Jersey, a cousin of the groom;
Lonnie Friedman of New Jersey, and
Clint Olsem of Los Angeles, the
brother of the bride.

The bride, who was raised in Sac-
ramento, California, graduated with
aBachelor of Science Degree in Den-
tal Hygiene from Northern Arizona

acu OLem
University.

Mr. Charlesworth graduated in 1989
from Westfield High School. He
also graduated from the Culinary In-
stitute of America in Hyde Park, New
York. He i s the Regional Sales Direc-
tor for LA Specialty Produce Com-
pany in Vernon, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlesworth met in
Lucerne, Switzerland.

A bridal shower was hosted by the
groom's mother and Mrs. Stephen
Corbin of Westfietd at the home of
Mrs. Corbin. The groom's mother
also hosted a rehearsal dinner for 60
guests on April 26 at Tucci's Restau-
rant in Redondo Beach, California.

Following a wedding trip to Bali,
Indonesia and Hong Kong, the couple
resides in Manhattan Beach.

S .gaoLon

Boin to tL
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen DuMont of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Jackson Whitaker, on
Monday, April 29, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

He weighed seven pounds and five
ounces, and measured 20-l/2ounces.
He joins his brother, Alexander, age

The maternal grandfather is Jack
N. Kelly of Huntsville, Alabama.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl W. DuMont of Scotch
Plains.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Stone

of Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of theirdaughter, Miss Jen-
nifer L. Stone of West Chester, Penn-
sylvania, to James Bannister, the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bannister of
Havertown, Pennsylvania.

Miss Stone is a 1989 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
her Bachelor of Science Degree in
Education from West Chester Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania. Miss Stone
teaches ninth-grade English in the
West Chester area school district.

Jerseyaires Seek
New Rehearsal Site

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires,
Union County's Barbershop Chorus,
is in need of a new rehearsal site for
every Monday evening from 7:30
until approximately 11:30 p.m.

The Jerseyaires, an all-male cho-
rus, are affiliated with the Society for
the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, and assemble for one pur-
pose only: To harmonize old, new
and unforgettable tunes that form our
American musical heritage, a spokes-
man for the group said.

The group requires one large hall
for the complete chorus, a few smaller
rooms for section and quartet work
and storage space for risers, two file
cabinets and some recording equip-
ment.

The Rahway Valley chapter's fund-
ing has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Any corporation, government
agency, religious or fraternal organi-
zation that can fill this need should
contact Ed Wengrowski at 769-8358
or Ed Ringel, President, at 1-201-
647-1656.

Mr. Bannister is a 1993 graduate of
West Chester University. He is em-
ployed by Bio Pharm Clinical Ser-

Massage...
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

Scotch Plains
Cultural Arts

430 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

PRESENTS
17th Annual Village

Green Summer Series
"Musical Mix for Summer '96"

7:30 PM
Adjacent to Municipal Building

GeneMendalski and theG-Men-Polka Conceit
First Class Act - Music of the 50's & 60's
The Tim GiUis Band - Country Music
Cynthia Sayerand Crazy Rhythm -20's & 30's
Music
Verdict - Reggae Music
Vibraphonist Warren Chiasson Quartet -
Exciting/Mellow Jazz

August 22 - Jerseyaires - Rahway Valley Chorus -
Barbershop Chorus Plus The Harmony Dancers
- Square Dancers

August 29 - David Aaron's Big Band - 19 piece Big Band
Swing

• In Case of Rain, all concerts will be moved indoors to High School
Auditorium on Westfield Rd.

• BRING A LAWN CHAIR OR BLANKET TO SIT UPON!
• Bring your family and friends!

Any Questions Please Call 322-6700 Ext. 220

July U
July 18
July 25
August 1

August 8
August 15

J-

jBoxn. to j3uxi.Lemi.
Mr. and Mrs. Burslcm of Westfield

have announced the birth of their son,
Dylan Mackenzie Burslem, born
Apri 122 at Overtook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 3
ounces and measured 20 inches. He
joins a brother, Connor Jameson, 2,
and sisters Christine, 19, at home',
und Katherine, 22, of Williamsport,,
Pennsylvania.

All are fourth-generation
Westfielders. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carver of
Springfield.

Dylan's maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Ella Carver of
Willsboro, New York.

Local Students Named
To Spring Dean's List
The following Lafayette College

students have been named to the 1996
spring semester Dean's List.

• Michael E. Ulz of Fanwood.
• Christine A. Knudsen of Scotch

Plains.
• Gina Lukaszewicz of Westfield
• Christopher P. Hanas of

Westfield.
Each of the students has achieved

at least a 3.45 semester grade-point
average out of n possible 4.0.

And each man stands with his face in
the light of his own drawn sword. Ready
lo do what a hero can.

— Elizabeth Barrel! Browning

1 never admired another's fortune so
much that I became dissatisfied with my
own.

— Clctro

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& <£.on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue * Garwood
908-789-1790

Mon.-Tliura. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evenings Available
We Do The Complete Job •Family Owned Since 1946

^

S//VC£ /SO/

Happy Birthday,
America

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232
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David E. Ringle, 76, Founded
Scotch Plains Insurance Agency

• David E. Ringle, 76, died Monday,
June 24, at Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Fanwood for 30 years before moving
to Branchburg in 1975. He also had a
home in Ligonier, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Ringle was a founder of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency in Scotch
Plains in 1950. He had been an inde-
pendent insurance agent and real es-
tate broker for 40 years, retiring in
1990. Before World War II, he had
worked for the Civil Conservation
Corps in Clinton.

He has been a member of the New
Jersey Association of Real Estate
Brokers, the Westfield Board of Re-
altors and the Independent Insurance
Agents of America.

Mr. Ringle also had been a member
of the Song Writers Guild of America,
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publ ishers, the Somerset
County 200 Club and a former mem-
ber of the Union County 200 Club,
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Youth Em-
ployment Service, Union County
United Way and theChainberofCom-
merce of Scotch Plains and Union
County.

He graduated from Selon Hall
University in 1949 with a degree in
business.

Mr. Ringle served in the United
States Navy during World War II.

James M. Cornell, 49
James M Cornell, 49, a lifelong

Westfield resident, died Wednesday,
June 26, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

He had worked 23 years at Exhib-
its, Inc. in Linden, first as a partner
and then as the President and owner,
also, the last several years he had
been the production manager for
Exhibit Arts, Inc. in Linden.

Mr. Cornell was a graduate of the
Newark School of Fine Industrial Arts
and hada 1970 Bachelorof Fine Arts
Degree from by Maryland Institute in
Baltimore.

He had been a member of the First
United Methodist Church of
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Alexandra Long Cornell; three sons,
JamesA.Cornell,Michael H.Cornell
and Jeffrey P. Cornell, all at home;
his father, Kenneth Cornell of Point
Pleasant Beach; his mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Rogers of Westfield and
Boynton Beach, Florida, and a
brother, Kenneth P. Cornell of Florida.

A memorial service was held Sun-
day, June 30, at the First United Meth-
odist Church in Westfield.

The family requests donations in
Mr. Cornell's name may be made to
the Westfield Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, Westfield, 07090.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Weslfield.

July 4, 1999

He had been a member and Past
President of the Rotary Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains and served
as Governor of Rotary District No.
75l0during 1989 and 1990. In 1985,
he received the district's F.S. "Matty"
Matthewson Mr. Rotary Award. He
was a multiple Paul Harris Fellow of
the Rotary Foundation.

In 1993,he received the Certificate
of Meritorious Service and in 1995,
theDistinguished Service Award from
the Trustees of the Rotary Founda-
tion of Rotary International in
Evanston, Illinois.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Doris
A. Greiff Ringle; three daughters,
Mrs. Karen R. Bennett, Miss Susan
E. Ringle and Mrs. Nancy D. Ringle-
Durrant; a sister, Mrs. Ellen T.
Moffett; a grandson, and two great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday, June
27, at Waltpack Cemetery in Wai Ipack
Center. Arrangements were handled
by the J.C. Prall Funeral Home in
Roselle.

Memorial contributions in Mr.
Ringle's name may be made to the
Rotary Foundation of Rotary Inter-
national, 1560 Sherman Avenue,
Evanston, 60201.

July 4. 1890

Mrs. Hellriegel, 74
Mrs. Janet M. Hellriegel, 74, of

Westfield, died Friday, June 28, at
home.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Plainfield and Newark, before mov-
ing back to Weslfield in 1976.

Surviving are her daughter, Miss
Donna Hellriegel of Westfield; two
sons, Richard Earley of Westfield
andClinton Earley of Tampa, Florida;
five grandchildren, and several broth-
ers and sisters.

A blessing was held Tuesday, July
2, at Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street Westfield.

Interment followed at Fairview
Cemetery in Weslfield.

July 4. \eae

Mrs. Shirley Nichols, 69
Mrs, Shirley E. Nichols, 69, of

Englewood, died Friday, June 28, in
her home.

Born in Newark, she also had lived
in Scotch Plains, Maplewood and
Beach Haven.

She had been a bookkeeper with
the Chubb and Son Insurance com-
pany in Maplewood, NJ.

She was a member of the women's
bowling league at Dreamland Bowl-
ing Arena, Newark.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
Nichols; a daughter, Mrs. Linda E.
Reis; two sons, Joseph W. Nichols
and Kenneth R. Nichols; u brother,
Harold Fonda, and six grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, July
1, at the Englewood Community Fu-
neral Home in Englewood.

July 4.1006

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Caught in the
Medicaid confusion?

Funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FREDH. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092

Emma Rita Chemidlin, 92,
Survived by 108 Descendants

Mrs. Emma Rita Chemidlin, 92, of
Scotch Plains, died at home on Sun-
day, June 30.

Born in Beacon, New York, she
had resided in Fanwood before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains 35 years ago.

She had been a communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Frank Chemidlin, in 1966.

She is survived by 108 descen-
dants as follows: Six sons, Fred
Chemidlin of Westfield, Joseph
Chemidlin, Sr. of Phillipsburg, John
Chemidlin of Cranbury, Paul
Chemidlin of South Piainfield, Will-
iam Chemidlin of Belle Mead and
Michael Chemidlin of Scotch Plains;
five daughters, Mrs. Mary Rose
Romagnanoof Westfield, Miss Donna

Chemidlin of Hillsborough, Mrs.
AlviraFarrell of Riverside, Connecti-
cut, Mrs. Catherine Mellon of Free-
hold and Mrs. Emarata Salerno of
Edison; two sisters, Mrs. Catherine
Farley and Mrs. Clara Fitzgerald, both
of Beacon; 45 grandchildren, 51 great-
grandchildren, and one great-great-
grandson.

A Funeral Mass was held Wednes-
day, July 3, at St. Bartholomew's
Church. Interment was in Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery in South Plainfield.
Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donations be made to the
Center for Hope Hospice, 176Hussa
Street, Linden, 07036.

Mrs. Malvina DiFiore, 69, Former
Seamstress for Mademoiselle

Mrs. Mai vinaNovello DiFiore, 69,
died Friday, June 28, at home in
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. DiFiore was born in
Montazzoli, Provence of Chiete, Italy
and came to the United Stales in
1954. She lived in Scotch Plains and
Westfield before returning to Scotch
Plains in 1956.

She had been a seamstress at Ma-
demoiselle of Westfield for 18 years,
retiring in 1994.

She was a member of the St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Churchin Scotch Plains and
the St. Nichojas Women's Auxiliary
in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband, Luigi
DiFiore; two sons, Joseph and Ralph
DiFiore; a sister, Mrs. Carmella

Brooks Zeigler, 69
Brooks Zeigler, 69, died Thursday, '

June 17, at Veterans Affairs Hospital
in East Orange.

Born in Sylvania, Georgia, he had
lived in Plainfield for 50 years.

Mr. Zeigler was a member of St.
John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains for 12 years.

He had been a chemical operator at
Inmont Chemical Company in
Middlesex for 30 years, retiring in
1995. After that, he was a golf caddy
at Plainfield Country Club.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II.

Mr. Zeigler was a member of the
Plainfield Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ernestine Zeigler; six sisters, Mrs.
Frances Kelly and Mrs. Phyllis
Franklin, both of Orlando, Florida,
Mrs. Maggie LMartin, Mrs. Louveniu
"BeBe"Major, bothof Somerset, Mrs.
Julia B. Purnell of Piscataway and
Mrs. Jessie Hamilton of Savannah,
Georgia; two brothers, Jesse L. Evans
of Columbus, Ohio, and Lawrence
M. Brooks of Piscntaway.

Services were held Tuesday, July
2, at the Community Church of God
in Plainfield.

The Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield handled the arrangements

Tin' fuel will one (liiy flower
Into u truth.

—Henry David Tluirnau

Novello; a brother, Domenicantonio
Novello, and two granddaughters.

Services were held Monday, July
1, at the Rossi Funeral Homein Scotch
Plains followed by a Funeral Mass at
10 a.m. at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church.
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Westfield Library
Offering Training
On Use of Internet

Curious about all of those Internet
addresses that are now appearing in
newspapers, magazines and televi-
sion? Want to watch the movement of
the stock market at"w ww.cnnfn.com"
or tour the Louvreat "sunsite.unc.edu/
louvre?" Those persons who an-
swered "yes" may want to attend a
training session at the Westfield Me-
morial Library.

Attendees will learn about the ba-
sics and visit some interesting
websites along the way at introduc-
tory Internet demonstrations on
Wednesday, July 17, at 7:30 p.m. or
Tuesday, August 6, at 10a.m. "Hands-
on" Internet training, using the
library's personal computers, will be
offered on Monday, July 22, at 7:30
p.m.

Advance registration is required
for all sessions and will begin Mon-
day, July 8, for the July training ses-
sions and Wednesday, July 24, for the
August session. Attendees must have
Westfield library cards.

Registration may be done in per-
son at the library, located at 550 East
Broad Street, or by calling 789-4090.

Mr. Tripp Is Panelist
At Land Use Seminar
Steven J. Tripp, a Westfield resi-

dent and partner in the Woodbridge-
based firm of Wilentz, Goldman and
Spitzer, will be a panelist for the
Thursday, July 11, seminar entitled
"How to Practice Before Land Use
Hoards." The seminar will take place
at the New Jersey Law Center in New
Brunswick.

Mr. Tripp, who specializes in envi-
ronmental and land use law, received
his bachelor's degree from Union
College in 1977 and his law degree
from Boston College in 1980.

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for alt faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE KM

Member F O R ElT H O U G H 1 Group

A COOPERATIVE EFFORT...Tbc Civic Projects Committee of the Garden
Clu b of Weslfleld planted multi-colored begonias at the Dicluon Drive entrance
to Tamaquea Park on June 13. It was a cooperative effort with the Westfleld
Department of Public Works which prepared the soil, planted two treei and
provided the flowers. Thou participating in the planting were Mrs. George R.
Melloan, Mrs. Raymond E. Paul, Mrs. Franklyn J. Suilebarger and Mrs. John
F. Malloy. The committee is asking the public to avoid cutting across the display
so thai It will remain beautiful all season. Mrs. Melloan, Civic Projects Commit-
tee Chairwoman, is pictured here looking over the flowers to be planted at
Tamaques Park.

County College to Co-Sponsor
Alcohol, Addiction Courses

Union County College will co-
sponsor the 10th annual and the Na-
tional Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County
Summer Institute for Alcohol and
Addiction Studies, a week-long clus-
ter of non-credit seminars geared to-
wards alcohol and drug addiction
study, from Monday through Friday,
July 22 through 26, at the Cranford
campus.

The institute will feature both day-
time and evening workshops for
which participants may select to at-
tend.

Eighteen classes will be offered
during the institute's week, including
a special course for clergy and a ti ve-
day seminar, "Reality Therapy Put to
Use."

Tim Gillis Band Slated
To Appear in Concert
July 10 at Echo Lake
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced that
the Tim Gillis Band will be perform-
ing at Country Western Night in Echo
Lake Park, located in Mountainside,
on Wednesday, July 10.

The concert is being presented by
the Division of Parks and Recreation,
as part of its annual Summer Arts
Festival concert series, and will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

The band has entertained through-
out the United States, Canada, Eu-
rope and the Caribbean. It was the
first country music act to perform on
the Queen Elizabeth 2 luxury cruise
ship and it has also opened concerts
for such stars as The Charlie Daniels
Band, Vince Gil, The Statler Broth-
ers nnd Mickey Gilley.

A dance floor, refreshment stand
and country information booth are
available at the conce t site, but pa-
trons must bring their own chairs or
blankets to sit on, a county spokes-
man advised. Echo Lake is located
off Route No. 22, East.

In the event of rain, the convert
will beheld at Cranford High School,
West End Place, Cranford. Rain site
information will be available after 3
p.m. on the day of the concert by
calling the Parks Division Hotline at
352-8410. A full concert schedule is
available by calling 527-4900 or by
stopping into the county's new Cus-
tomer Information Center, located at
300 North Avenue, East, Westfield,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SBT User Group
To Meet July 19

The Central New Jersey SBT User
Group will host acomputerquestion-
and-answer session at its July meet-
ing on Friday, July 19, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Woodbridge Hilton Hotel in
Iselin.

Questions regarding SBT Pro Se-
ries, SBT VisionPoint, Novell Net-
working, Microsoft Office Products
and Microsoft FoxPro offerings will
be covered.

For more information, or reserva-
tions, or to learn more about the Cen-
tral New Jersey SBT User Group,
please call Ms. Carol Lacamera at
LPS Consulting Co.,Inc. at 889-6300.

Nonprofit — Nonsectarian '- '
Family Lots, Single Craws. Niches and Community Mausoleum

Available for Your Personal Selection

Faithfully Saving the l\ublic Since /,S'6,S', on IK) Picturesque Acres

1100 Kast Brunei !S1 reel • West Held, New Jersey
<90S) 232-0781

I'lease Call for Further h {formation '

Daytime classes will run from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.; evening classes will
run from 6 to 9 p.m. All courses have
been submitted to the Alcohol and
Other Drugs of Abuse Counselor
Certification Board of New Jersey
for certification and recertification
credit.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County, Inc., at 233-8810.

Registration to End
For Summer Workshop

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has announced it will be closing
registration for the 25th anniversary
session of the Westfield Summer
Workshop shortly, so residents are
urged to call now to ensure their
children are registered.

The workshop will run from Mon-
day, July 1, to Friday, August 2, with
sessions in music, arts and crafts,
communications, drama, dance and
fencing at Edison Intermediate School
and other locations in Westfield. The
workshop will run from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., with afternoon sessions
in Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
and Pre-Scholastic Aptitude Test
(PSAT) preparation and Afternoon
Adventures in conjunction with the
Westfield "Y."

Please call The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts at 789-9696 for
more information or to register.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, Inc. is a non-profit organization
founded in 1972 by Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg to provide creati ve expe-
riences in the arts for children and
adults alike.

Divisions ofThe New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts include the Art Gal-
lery, Kid 'N' Arts, the Music Studio,
Westfield Fencing Club and the
Westfield Summer Workshop.

Lafayette Students
Receive Degrees

The following students, listed with
their field of studies, recently gradu-
ated from Lafayette Collegein Eastern,
Pennsylvania:

• Kelly Anne Moser of Fanwood,
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.

• Andrew J. Olson of
Mountainside, formerly of Westfield,
Bachelor of Science Degree in Com-
puter Science with a minor in math-
ematics.

• Allison Leigh Emery of Scotch
Plains, Bachelor of Science Degree
in Mathematics.

• Christine Anne Knudsen of
Scotch Plains, Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Psychology.

• Elizabeth Lurie Rowland of
Scotch Plains, Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in English with a minor in art.

• Richard W. Andreski, Jr. of
Westfield, Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Biology.

• Gina Lukaszewicz of Westfield,
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Econom-
ics and Business with a minor on
anthropology and sociology.

• Kevin S.Zadourian of Westfield,
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad §t.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Established 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, NJ. 349-2350
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
NEW JERSEY'S OLYMPIC-STYLE EVENT BEGINS FRIDAY

Local Athletes to Participate
At Garden State Summer Games

COUNTY CHAMPS...The Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman CathoUc Church Girls Softball Team from Scotch Plains
were the 1996 Christian Youth Organization champions. Pictured, left lo right, are: Top row, Krislen Meehan, Kelll
Church, Katie Blom, Ann Esplnoza, Megan Miller and Jackie Klock; middle row, Kellle LaForge, Maura Daly, Ashley
Esposito, Shannon McEneely, Melissa Heller and Karen McCourt, and bottom row, Beth Santos, Jaclyn I.avery and
Katie Church. Renee Zidonik Es missing from Ihe photograph. The girls were coached by liob Church and John Duffy.
They were undefeated in both the division games and then In the playoffs which set a record. The girls ended their season
against an all-star team comprised of the best players from SL Elizabeth's, Holy Trinity, SI. Mary's and SI. Anthony's
Interparochlal Schools, which they won 6-5. Each Immaculate Heart of Mary player received the division champion and
playoff champion trophies. Espinoza, who had a record of 11-0, was named the Union County Christian Youth
Organization Most Valuable Player. •

Phil Williamson Conquers
Westfield Invitational
ByDEANOLSEN
Sports In At Garden Suit •

Specially Written forn*WettfitidUa4liandV\l7\mti

Phil Williamson of Mount Vernon.
New York, scored a mild upset when he
defeated top-seeded Chris Gambino of
Sea Bright in the finals of the 33rd
WestfieldlnvitationalTermistournament
on Sunday. The dismal weather condi-
tions moved the title match from the
outdoor clay courts at the Westfield Ten-
nis Club to indoors at the Inman Racquet
Club in Edison.

Williamson, a 31-year old, made his
fourth appearance in ihe Westfield Invi-
tational, and first in four years, a winning
one as ihe No. 2 seed when he came on
strong to defeat Gambino 7-6 (7-3), 6-4
who lost for the second straight year in
the championship round.

Three times Williamson has made the
field for ihe United States Open with his
souihpaw serve-and-vollcy game which
washclped by the transfer from the slower
clay surface to the hard indoor playing
urea.

Wi Iliamson advanced to the title round
wilh a 6-3, 6-4 win over unseeded Matt
Snyder of Rye, New York earlier in the
day fo l lowing a 6-3 , . 6-0 rout of
Livingston's David Schonbraun in his
second match on Saturday at the Westfield
Tennis Club. Schonbraun was the
runnerup in the 1995 New Jersey Stale

Interscholastic Athletic Association state
singles tournament. In (he round of 16,
Williams eliminated Eger Klimunlovich
from Belaruss 6-0,6-3 following his first
round triumph over Westfield's Felipe
Foncsca, the outstanding exchange stu-
dent from Brazil who won the Union
County Tournament title playing for
Union Catholic Regional High School.

Gambino's route to the championship
round also started wilh a Weslficld oppo-
nent in Ihe first round as Rammy Rizk
battled the top-seed to the end, droppi ng
a 6-0,7-6 (7-4) decision. After dropping
the first set, Rizk caught fire and jumped
out to a 5-2 lead and led 30-0 in the eighth
game before Gambino rallied and the
second set outcome was determined by
the tie-breaker format.

Another Westfield resident, Rick
Bartok, fell to Jeff Bergman of Hilton
Head, South Carolina in the first round
by a score of 6-1.6-3 while the sole local
netster to survive Ihe first round waj
Westfield's Mark Pizzi who ousted Jose
Mazas of Slaten Island 6-0, 6-3.

Pizzi was eliminated in the round of 16
by fourth-seeded Adrian Chirici of
Whiteslonc, New York, who scored a 6-
1, 6-3 decision before finally advancing
to the semifinals where he lost to
Gambino, the 1994 Westfieldlnvitational
champion, in a three-set battle 6-2, 6-7
(5-7), 6-1.

Cusimano Excels
InADP/CPA5K

Despite a steady drizzle that fell
throughout the race, Westfield's Tom
Cusimano was hot on the heels of the
leader, as he finished 24lh overall in a
field of 586 runners who answered the
starter's gun in the Fifth Annual ADP/
CPA 5K Race in Roseland on Monday
evening.

Cusimano, a 44-ycar-old veteran road
runner, was clocked in 19:03, as heaver-
aged6:08 foreach mile over lhe3.1 -mile
course in western Essex County.

Fanwood's Frank Gousman, Jr. also
turned in a strong effort, crossing the
finish line 3 Isloverallwithaclockingof
19:20.

Fastest to the finish among (he local
distaff competitors was a Scotch Plains
resident Maryctte Schiller, who was
timed in 27:08, as she was the 297lh
runner lo run through the finish line.

FIFTH ANNUAL ADP/CPA SK RUN
(Local reiiM cmptmtnti ol

CamxiSoort flaw Scoring Srtttm)
24 TomCutlmano W tt:03
31 Frank Oouimm Jr. F 19:20
67 WllllimOrota SP 20:39

2S7 MMyttttSdiilltr SP 27:<M
302 Robert O'Hart W 27:17
4M T.rryRlcht.r F 61.34

By DENNIS WILSON
Spont in tkf Garden Stair

Specially WrinetM Ihe WenfeUUadtrmdThe Timn

Olympic fever is at a high wilh the
passing of (he torch through New Jersey
recently and the Centennial Games of the
Atlanta Olympiad rapidly approaching.

However, before the Olympic torch
arrives in Georgia, athletes of all ages,
sizes and abilities will be busy compet-
ing in New Jersey's own Olympic-style,
multi-sport festival, the 14th Annual Gar-
den State Summer Games to be con-
tested from Friday. July 5, through Sun-
day, July 14.

Since ils inception in 1983, the Garden
State Summer Games have had over
150,000 athletes participate, represent
i ng each of the state' s 21 counties — ami
this year is no exception.

Danielle Baukh, a 13-year o Id, Alyson
Goodman, n 10-ycar old, 14-ycar old
Katharine Hcinen. 10-year old Lily
Hershkowitz, nine-year old Sophie Hill,
12-year old Stephanie Koltcrjohn, 11-
year old Megan Lcsko,43-yearold Jnmcs
Ober, nine-yearold Laurie Pcllicano, 34-
year old Bnce Rachman and 11-year old
Lindsay Sinclair, all from Westfield, will
participate along with 12-yearold Allison
Newcomer and 12-ycnr old Rebecca
Zakian of Scotch Plains and Fanwood's
11-year old Elizabeth Pilkington.

Competing in baseball will he a pair of
Fanwood residents, 17-ycar old Kyle
Atkins and 16-ycar old Jack Todaro along
wi(h 16-ycar old Mike Pudlak of Scotch
Plains.

In track and field, look for 35-yciir old
Rich Cctlin and 45-year old Charles
Maffey of Weslfield as well as a puir of
17-ycar olds from Scotch Plains. Pete
Kane and Brian Sincavage.

Competing on the artificial turf m
Rutgers University in field hockey will
be 15-year old Christine Giamcu of
Weslfield while 61-year old Gerry
Lincnbcrg of Wcslficld will he racing in
the cycling events.

Swimming at the Sonny Werblin Cen-
ter on ihe Busch Campus of Rutgers
University in Piscntaway will be a Inrgc
contingent of local athletes including
Kuthryn, 14, and Ryun Bartholomew and
Sam Blum, 7; Cliff Haldcmiin. 13; Mai-
thew Hammond, 17; Chris Heincn, 10;
Brendan, 18, andColeman Lcchner, 16;
Chris Punngos, 16; Tim Romnno, 17;

1 Heidi Schocncmann, 16, and Michael
1 Smith. 12, of Westfield.

Fanwood residents splashing for med-
als include Kristin Cameron, 16, and Jes-
sica Zentmcycr, .16, while the Scotch
Plains competitors will be Inn Docbbcr,
16; Ann Espinozn, 13; Jennifer Juba, II;
Charlie Rowc, 14; Brian Russ, 16, anil
the Swenson quartet of Billy, 8, Christo-
pher, 14, Eric, 10, and Sic vie, 12.

The Garden State Games is a member
of the National Congress of Slate Games

'which, as a member of the United States
Olympic Coramiltce. provides the Gar-
den State Games with a direct link lo the
United States Olympic Committee. Slate
Games programs arc measured accord-
ing lo Ihe highest principles of amateur
sports and the philosophies of the Olym-
pic movement

Eventsfor Masters and physically-chal-
lenged competitors arc also part of some
of Ihe di fferenl sports venues which range
alphabetically from archery Co wrestling.

In Olympic tradition, gold, silver and
bronze medals will be awarded while ihe
Governor's Cup will be presented to the
top male and female athletes in each
sport.

In addition lo Ihe sports competitions,
Summcrfcst '96 will lake place at the
New Jersey Convention and Exposition
Center at Rarilan Center in Edison with
the Opening Ceremonies on July 12 at
which the New Jersey Army National
Guard Band will play.

On Saturday. July I 3. there will he
National World K-dcraliou Professional
Wrestling with Jimmy "Supcrfly"
Snuku and Tony Alias and on .Sunday,
Danny mid The Junior,1- will In* tcalurcd
in concert.

There will nlsn he a ("lusnic Car Show
;is well us a Sports Mcnuii.ibiliii sttiw
wilh Wall Ixi/ior. Jake LuMiiila ami JIH;
Pcpitoiu*.

A foundation of over 2.II0O nilunlccis
— sports-minded students, u'litocs. par-
ents and service groups •-- who seivc in
various opacities arc u'sponsiMe lor the
success of the Garden Stale dames wilh
funding provided by various local und
niilionnl corporate sponsors.

The purpose of the Garden State Sum-
mer Games is nuilli-lucctcd lo inspire
New Jersey residents of every iigc and
skill level to develop their physical Abili-
ties and lo encourage all residents lo
participate in regular physical activities.

Amy T\illy, Chris Wojcik
Excel on Harvard Squads

Wojcik Has Received Offer to Play lacrosse in Australia

Ashbrook Women's Golfers
Celebrates 35th Birthday

Ashbrook Women's Golf Association
wil I celebrate 35 years of organized play
in Union County on Thursday, July 18.
The founder of Ihe organization is Mrs.
Sally Gresham, originally from Cronford
who now lives in Canada, who is ap-
proaching her 98th birthday.

She and her friends had been playing
together on the West Nineof the Plainfi eld
Country Club for several seasons and
formed their original group there, an as-
sociation spokeswoman said. Looking
for a longer course to enjoy, the women
moved to Ashbrook in 1961.

Although the women golfers began as
a small nine-hole group with $3 as the fee
for membership, the organization has
grown as women's golf has grown in
popularity over the intervening years.

The group now has a significant wait
list for both its nine-hole and !8-hole
membership.

"Some members who were playing
with the original group are still playing
and the membership roster boasts quite a
few women who have been actively in-
volved with the women's golf for more
than 30 years," the spokeswoman said.

Someof those worn en are Arleen Walsh
and Ann WeisgerbcrofCranford,'"Andy"
Knudscnof Watchung. Doris Molowa of.
Westfield and Shirley Sawyer of Sum-
mit

An interesting highlight of (he
Ashbrook Golf Course story and the
women's group story is that on June 21,
1971, golf great Gary Player played in a
Golden Anniversary Amateur Tourna-
ment with 24 men and eight women, one
of whom is still playing with the Ashbrook
Women's Golf Association. Audrey
Young of Springfield.

Playercameto Ashbrook directly from

Tennis Ladder Told
For Senior Women

Following are the standings for the
Senior Women's Tennis Ladder through
June 23. The next reporting period will
end at 8 p.m. on Sundy, July 7. If a player
hasnotplaycdamatchbymidnighlThurs-
day, July 4 , the player's name will no
longer appear in the newspaper ladder
listings until a match has been played.
Please call Gert Cohen at 233-7520 for
information or to report match scores.

1. Joanne Dugla
2. Dolores Schmidt
3. Janet Dolintr
4. Gert Cohen
5. Carols Smlllle
S. RttaWlnnlcker
7. Kithryn Codelli Glsll
1. Georgil Aqulla
9. Suttn Ptrker

10. ChartottsClevengtr
11. PiuliLong
12. Aniw LiT«iUr«
13. TlMoTtmborlant

(he United States Open which was played
at the Merion Country Club in Ardmore,
Pennsylvania. He was later quoted as
saying that Ashbrook Golf Course was
"oncofthe most challenging and prettiest
public golf courses in the country."

Ashbrook is part of Ihe Union County
Parks System, which this year celebrates
it 75lh anniversary. Ashbrook was for-
merly part of Union County Park Com-
mission which was dissolved upon the
creation of Ihe county manager form of
government adopted in 1975.

By DENNIS WILSON
S/mtx in the Gartltn Suit

Spedally Wtirttnfrr 7>r WeiffteltlIstkltr and ni limn

I turvard Uni vcrsily needs no accolades
us mi outstanding academic institution
for its reputation speufcs for itself. Two of
IheCrimson'sseniorstudeiK/ulltlctcsfrom
Westfield reaped honors for their out-
standing achievements nn Ihe Ivy League
campus in Cambridge, Massachusetts,

A my Tully was named lo Ihe 19961 vy
League Spring Acndemic All-Sports
Team nl'Icrpluyiiiuukcyrolcon Harvard's
Women's Wnler I'oloTcum which placed
filth intlicEiislcrnchampionships.Tully,
a history major, tnuinliiitiedttgrade-point
average of 3.55.

Chris Wojcik became llie Crimson's
first two-sport Captain in more than a
decade, as he led Ihe Men's Vtirsity Soc-
cer und l.uaossc Teams. l:or this rare
accomplishment, Wojcik was honored
with the William J. ninghiim Award
which Is presented annually (o I lurvurd's
lop senior athlete, us selected by the ad-
ministration which normally bestows the
honoruponufoolballor ice hockey player.

Wojcik was not just a Captain of two
spa rts, he also was a leader on both fields,
playing midficld in soccer where he net-
ted the game-winning tally in an over-
time triumph over the Quakers of the
UillWrslly of Pennsylvania, llccurrcnlly
is negotiating wilh u professional soccer
team mid may continue his career in this
spurt.

tn lacrosse, Wojcik led Ihe Crimson in
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion Division No. I post-season tourna-
ment for the first lime in six years, netting
33 goals while dishing off 14 assists to
cam Ivy League and New England All-

Star MrslTcum uccoladcs andliomtrnhlc
mention status onthc coaches All- Ameri-
can Team, lie received his sheepskin
with a mnjnr in economics, ranking 15th
on I larvnrd's career scoring list.

Filling form wo-sporl Captain, Wojcik.
htis received an offer lo play lacrosse
professionally in Australia.

Scott Goldberg
Named All-Americun

For Second Year in Row
Scolt Goldberg of Westlicld has been

named "All American" for Ihe second
year by the United Slates inlercollcginlc
Lacrosse Association. He also was Cop-
lain of Ihe varsity lacrosse tenin at
Martwick College, Onconta, New York
and during his senior year was selected lo
participate in the Division No. 3 All-Star
game which was plnycd at llufstra Uni-
versity on Lung Island on June 8.

He played midficld for the NorthTcnin
which won 16-13.

Scott is the son oI'Mr. mid Mrs. Stephen
Goldberg of West Held.

Lauren Fricod Named.,,
To Softball All-Star$

Lauren Friend of Scotch Plains'has
been selected to the 1996 New Jersey
Independent School Association Prep "A"
Division All-Stale Softball Team.

Friend, a sophomore nt Mount St.
Mary's Academy in Watching, was one
of four pilcficrs selected to I he Prep "A"
First Team by u vole of Ihe coaches. Shu
wns one of two Mount Lions chosen lo
the First Team, along with infielder
Lauren Werner, a junior.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A r«riMt mutt n w—u
A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING

SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE
SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT

OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT...Future Westfleld track stara listen for starting instruc-
tions before the 50-meter dash at the recent Westfleld "Y" Olympic Day held at
Gary Kehler Stadium.

SOCCER CAMP
At Scotch Pltln$-FMnnood High School

JULY S -12 and AUGUST 5-0
AGES:

Kindcrgirten thru 11th Grade
(Speciil Goalkeeper's Program)

DIRECTORS:
Tom BrsznlUky
Head Boyt' Soccar Coach
SPFHS* 322-6102
Tom Turnbull, Director
Socc«r Skills & Drlllt, Inc.
753-8240

|Sp«c» Still Avillablel Call For i Bochur«. ]

SWINGSET SALE
FEATURING CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS

OPEN
JULY 4TH 11-5PM

FUN TOWER
4X4 UNIT 2 POSITIONS

BIG TOP (with 10 ft Slide)
3 Positions

Reg.
$1,069"

240 RT 17
PABAMUS

(BOO) 747-9464

2432 RT 22
UNION

(800) 794-6473
n«m to Office M««

295 HWY 202
FLEMINGTON

(BOO) 735-4643
n«Kt to Toy Kingdom

uutooor i^«n»r

Delivery & Installation EXTRA • Hrs - Mon.-Frl. 10-SPM • SaL 1O-6PM • Sun. 11-5PM
V/E ARE THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER OF CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS WHICH IS WE OLDEST
AND LARGEST UAHUFACWRERS OF TOP QUALITY PLAYGROUNDS IH THE COUHTRYwingset

Warehouse

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
Is Your Headquarters for Swim Plugs.

Don't Your Children Deserve The Best
Protection From Swimmer's Ear?

Customized Swim Plugs Done Professionally

| Westfield
1 Hearing Aid
Center

f tearing aids help
many people hear
better, but no aid

can solve all
hearing problems.

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenler Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood lo serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home They're
unsightly and (insanitary but they are no match tor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
it's backed by over .a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 756-6666

TTT BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
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: Results Are Toid gHBH|HHHBHB| Cards Edge Birds, 7-4,
i For Women Golfers M V I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ H H M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H J ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ^ ^ ^ ^ H • • yi
I At scotch mils I^HHI^HES^^^^^P^^H^^^K^^^H For Minor Division Crown
j The Women's Golf Organization of ^^^^^^^^^^^K^^BflHH^Hsi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^r ^^^^^^^^K^^^H^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^I J n D 1 Ai re £ n n n r r n c e

Scotch Hills Country Club held an Odd ^ B | | M ^ B H D [̂̂ •̂̂ K^̂ P'̂ ^B^H V ̂  d y n a S t > ( C O n t i n u e s ' " t h e ^ ^ ' r ! ̂  ^ , ^ „
Hole Half Handicap Tournament on June ^^^^B^^^HPSSH^^^^H^^N^^^^HBl H^I^HIl^H Y o u t h O r & l n i z a t i o n * ** powerhouse The Onole queued out a thnlhng

" i 5 Tticrcsults were as follow ^^^^^^H^'^B'^B^fl^^^^Bw^^J^^^^^^^L.^BsS^^H^I Cardinals defeated the American Uague extra-innmg vie ory over the Dodgers to
i(2S. mcrcsultiwu^aslollow. ^^flPj^HHTfl^H^^^^B3r/#1*!H9^Hflll^Ui^^^EH a " " 1 * Orioles, 7-4, to take the Minor earn a spot in this year's Minor Division
' First nlacc Olva Rose net 13 5 ^•^^•HH^^^BI^^^HB' ^ B j ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H Division crown for the second consecu- final Andrew Ortyl played the game of
.. S^ ' ' j l : v ; ' : ;Kc , ; i : d !v , 1 cU4. ^H^^^H^^^^^^HW^-^H^^^^H^^^HH tiveyear.T^crowdwastreatedtoahard his life wuhil.perfect four-for-four per-
.,, Third place. Helen Brown, net 16. Hl^^^^^^^^^Hig^Hfl^^^^^^H fought, back-and-fourth. come-from-be- formance a<the plate, which included

F I K ' H T B i^^^^B*^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HH^0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l hind battle. twodoublesanamrceruns-batted-in.one
" First dace Gcrt Simons net 14 H^HP^^^^^^BI^^^^^^^^^^^^HHv^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l As has been the case alt season, the of which was the game winner.
..Sccondplace.MaumGuillaumc.net S^R^^^^B^^^^^^^^BBl^^^l^^^HH^^^^^H Oriolesblastedtheirwaytoanearlythree- Ortyl also turned ,n some solid glove
"tj •^^^M^^HH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^^^Kw^^^^^^^^^^^^^BSfl^^^^^^^^^H run lead. Michael Leighton, Dan Deegan work at second base, making several sen-

Third place. Pat Herring, net 15.5. ^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^HiKwS^^^^^^^^HN^^^^^^H a n d B"> V o g c l un loaded for three c,°L
n" s f io"al

x
StOpS ' 1 ^ lhC D o d g e r \ '"

FIK'HTC ^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L^EH^^KfciX^^^^^^^^^^^^^BSSH^^^^^^^^H secutive singles, which were followed by check. Teammate lnompson matched
• Firsi place. Elena Raslclli. net 14. ^^^^^^^^^^^H^^HflRTfwf ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f l ^ ^ ^ ^ l a bases-clearing double off the bat of him on defense with the play oftoesea-
- Secoridplare.Dolorc!, Veghtc.net 16.5. B^^^^^^^^^^BR^^E^W^ Id^^^^^l^^Hfl^^^^^H veteran Steven Thompson. sonalshortstop̂ sparlchngover-the-shoul-
••• Third place, Marion BraSdilz, net 17. ^^^^^^^^^•^^H^HPif/'Wfil^^^^^H^^^^^H^^^^^I TheCardinaljchippedawayw.tharun der grab of a pop fly in shallow left to
' Low putts. DotHcrgott, 13. ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • B ^ ^ K f e S^^^^^^HI^^BIH^^^^^H >n the first as Bryan Smith scored on a crush a Dodgei-rally
. Chip-ins. Rose. Marge Grimmer, ^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^HnMlMf^^^^^^BI^^^^^^^^^^H Chuck Bachi single to right. Both teams Oriole rookies Stephen Voelker.
Sophia Hildahruud and Gloria Buhot ^^^^^^^H^^^^^HI^^^HQFilllP^^Bl^BB^^^H t r a d e d *°lid defense through the middle Marcus Donaldson and Josh Decker also

" Birdius, Laura Uulto, Charlcne S/xnyi I^^^^^HlPS^^^Efl^^HHfSl^^^B^BvBvBvBHVBvJI innings until the Redbirds surged ahead contributed to the wmning cause with
"and Kcnnclly EBHBHBW»^»2BHB19BBBHUlB^iiGiBBHBBBBBB|^BlBHE^ with three big runs in the bottom of the two hits apiece. Thompson also banged

•HHHMk\WlMMHHBPV^]nEHHHHHHl9IB| fourth. Aaron Klemow, Durell Presley out three singles and scored the deciding
Q/>rWs>L» U i l l o f^.ACn*.. and Shannon Hassett delivered the big run on an Ortyl s double to send the
aLOlCIl I1UIS l n O l i e r S BREAKING GROUND...Membtrs of the board of the Wtstfleld Soccer Association recently held a ground-breaking blows of the frame. Orioles to the championship game.
HfftlH f i i o s i T n n r n « v ceremony for the construction of a new athletic field. The association will donate the new field on Lamberts Mill Road The gritty Orioles came right back to * * * , *

__ IIUIU uurai luuilicy lo the town following construction. lieitinthefifthonaclutchtwooutsingle r . D n l v , A , c , , V A M K W « K
The Women's Goll Organization of r I by Steven Barthe, scoring JusUs Evans CAKUIINALS - 15, YANKtfcS •«

Scotch Hills Country Club held a mem- r A m n a c f R i n c T p h i n h 1 ^ *\ ich RrnnlrWnnn-n fromsecondbase.ButtJiedrdinalswould Tte Cardinals jumped ouuo » com-
ber Guwt Kickcrrrournamcnt on June v O U l C r t S l -KIDS L v d l - g l l , J I O - J , Ash BrOOk Women not be denied as they stormed in front mandmg lead m the early going, then
J I. followed by a luncheon held at the r ° * Tpll Cnlf Rp«lll»S with three big runs in the bottom of the fought offafunous rally by the Yankees
dub. Prizes were awarded in .he follow- r p n • • P ' S - . ^ f P | r t ^ f » KCSUItS inningtotakecommandofthegame.Key \° flli°"n£™^}° ^ rm*%, W'
ing categories: 1 0 1X61113111 Ml T i r S I MT 1*1C6 I = ! ' base hits by Joey Wilkinson. Smith and birds ChnsAru and Smith agam ledlhe

— LOWUKOSS . The following are results of action Bachi decided it as the Cardinals once way with three hits and three runs scottd
Member: Carol Nichols. 46; Guest; The Union County Senior Softball Kosowic/.. Ralph I-iscnbcrger and Norm held June 27 by the Ash Brook Women's again proved to be the best in the league. e a c" B a c n I a l s 0 chipped in with two

Jane Jones, 42. Uague hiis announced the results of Uauhman, all contributed multiple hits. Golf Association Playoff highlights leading up to the s i n 8 l e s a n d three runs-batted-in. while
KICKEKS NKT OF .15 games played over the past week. The * * » » » 18-Holc Tournament championship were as follows Klemow continued his late season hero-

. Member: l.cw l-ishcr, Gcrt Simons, results were as follows: . . ,, , n Krl „.,.,,, , , „ , _ , „ , , PRESIDENTS1 CLUB WINNERS . . . . . icsbysmacking two hits and knockingin
wNancyl'harcK.MargarctHickey.Charlenc JO PLUS DIVISION ThTfoMbJilsco«• featured tremen. Rhoda I'aughnan, first place, and Bar- . . . . . apairofruns.

rl&sSsiKS. psEj'Ssgsii SSSiSSS "'S^^Es. Three Aces Dealt on Greens
ycr. Torsiello.thrcchitscach.undJimAircy s |vA,i,iin in.i Mi.t Ver,icre«e wcr/ihc i irst piacc, Laroi Azen, Anna Lnung,

CI ()SFSTT(1TIII'*I'IN Him-run irinlr rime-IW-IV with ii dcci- AdUio jnj Nick VcrUcrese were tnc Mar ane Deara and Jayne Jones, 280. i . p . -m •WmT«ll / ^ ( MM? d~*%
ci.wnr.ni t u i n i . i i n mac-run triple, cane •iwaywiin a ace key blows, while Mike Pcndcr and Gary Second nlacc Andv Knudson Naialif A r \/>nrPh HlllC | T n l l I YlllI*CA

Guest: Jones. sivc victory over UhiKh Savings. Bill wfrsr hinucil mil muliinlc hil<, en route ;>c«'nuPlaccj Ariay K.nuason.r>iataue £\l a t U l t l l iTXlIla \JfVflI. V^UUl »V
I.ON«KST 0«IVK Donahue and Jerry Arkcrs posted three .„ ?*c

vif. ?„ ' ul " lulllP'e hl l s c n r o u l c I'mcs, Audrey Said and Audrey Young.
Member: Ronnie Hud); Guest, Bar- hits apiece for Lchigh. s i Z v 10 KvoStvle« 9 2 8 i u , , • n J . By KEVIN JOHN watched.

baraKabuv I .saxony HI, hyeMyles ii 7-nirc) p a c c Jmmy Budz, Joyce . . „ „ $1'VC'%ci"!'As'°!' Jn r Andy Regentha made l a trio of aces
P K X InwlK.tmustheclassincdai.lhemajor Bukowiec. Evelyn Cippola and Billie *«*»»»™»jb,T*.*«<M(/«*,«*7vn"« w h e n he aced the 164-yard seventh hole
;.: S/envi " An tone's 7, Saxony 0 upscl ol the season thus far, Saxony, Warrington. 2'JO. If it was poker, it would have been a using his nine-iron. He played in a four-

C'lllIMN Anlonc's received a'•niiper11 forfeit playing wiiha renewed dedication, came U ) w putts. Marie Bckkcr and Said. 29. goodhand.bulforatrioofgolfers.itwas s o m e with Denise Smith, Erik Unfried
'• Cirol Nichols ' victory over a charging Saxony Motel away with a .stunning lO-'J victory over Chip-ins.DonnaClusc.KayFordham. an exciting thrill as three aces were dr-alt and Len Weinfeld.
.. ' " squad. Suxony has won twoor their last the previously only oncc-bcalcn Barbara Jacobs, Knudson, Said and on the fairways and greens of Scotch ASH BROOK GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
'• Five WCStfiddcrS three games. MycStylcs squad. Young. Hills Golf Course in Scotch Plains. Helen Brown teamed with Carol Katz
" . . . . . . • • * * * . • • • • 9-Holtrs Playing in a foursome with Jim andCinnySandhusentowintheUdies"

A r e A l l - A m e r i C a n S KyeStyles % Creil « Comcast 32, Krowlckl-<;»urncy 17 T Combined Threcomtj: McDermott, Joe Sabo and Blair Will-. Nine-Holers Combined Threesomes by
' Five young men who played lacrosse Henry l L . c . ' three-run homcrun Inawildorfensc-orientcdcontes.fD.,,,, .^'"nlace'Meier! Brawn C^Katz dTvethebalingvar^o the SShS=en °"C ?$* over the nmner-up trio of
at Weslfield High School under Coach nailed down the vic.ory for the first place D«.'s Comcast lean, came away with a J , ' » j W J J h S e n MÔ ' t t e r e ^ l ^ ^ ^ i d b ^ i K i b r W e n d y B ^^'^ . n l . E f k " r o

f
m » n d C r o 1

Sean Chcrowicz made All-A.ncrican in liyeStylchall club. UobRowlamleonlin- 15-run victory over Krowicki-Gourncy. ""irnnTnlTrn C i v Hamanl Kim w ^ « l l " l d e d a I l d r o l l e d i n l o t n e c u P f o r Myers-Madden. Finishing four strokes
1996and were cited at the Marriott Hotel ucd to pitch magnificently forthe victors. With this win. Comcast took over first ^stramnEdCtcjMvers Madden i iT wfli am« must have l«rn«l auicklv o«TtJ>e winning pace in third place were
luncheon in llcmpstcad, New York be- * , • • • place liy u half game over EyeStyles. U \ S i , M « M» In »,h« f^L Th,h^,™3. ntl th« t«»mof KathyBlalt.ManonBrandiU
roretheAII-Stari-imeonSalurday June ,1 . J i , , , . „ whidilmd!cdllic5()l'lusDivisionMand- Third P'acc. Kathy Blatt Marian what it took as he holed out on the fifth and Elaine Rastelli.
8/« HofX Unlmsky in H S Travd Guide 1H, Krowkkl-Courney 17 jllKS s i n c e ,1,̂  heginning of the season. Brandilz. and Elena Rastelli. 114. hole using his driver to blast the baH1214 ,„ (he U d i e s . ,8.Holers Combliwd

Thefive included Chris Canone Con- ' "s cxlriHi.ni.ig contest, » see-sijw Ni|scM Deicctivc Agency is also only a U>w putts Brown and Fran Paslowski. yards to the puMing surface as Chuck F o u f s o m e competition, the first-place
necl iculColS hill l lc' l rat l lrcd a P |lchin8 victory hy hair game behind the leader. Ch,p-lns, Brown and Myers-Madden. beFrancesco, John Garafalo and Kauer p r i z e went to the quartet of Carol Azen,
College; William "Scott" Goldberg Howard Jones, four-lnr-rourhming per- Anna Chung, Marlane Dera and Jane
HartwTck College; David Spraguc.OhFo rormance-s by Jones, Dennis Kosowic/. V A l l i V i H < l C A K < l l l T O C M O 1 1 A Jones with an aggregate score of 280.
Wcslcyan, and Chris Wojcik Harvard and Norm Hauh.nan and a Ihrce-for- (..rat 17, Saxony 12 l O U M D a S c D d l l L j C d g l l C Five strokes back in second place was the
. .cyan, unu v-nns YVOJC.K, narvara. three contribution by Boh Kobryn. Crest s victory was spearheaded by O team of Andy Knudsen Natalie Pines,

i^Kf S = S I = S S H ~ ' - - = * Pick-Up Games Underway S~iS^
• nil « ̂  r m in. • n v , i c , h tying and winning runs on base. * . * » * After a busy spring, the sights and For additional information about the Coppola and Billie Warrington. who

vc. has scheduled u week o Soccer * * * * * «0 PLUS DIVISION sounds of baseball arc slowly winding league, please contact Jim Wojcio at carded a score of 290.
Cuction MTZZ^Z T . . ^ i S Crest 18, l^hliih 12 MUDRCUI 14, LA l.a«4 dnwn In most of our local youth league^ 889-7685. Plaving in threesomes George Carroll
School in Wcsificld Rich Gon/.o's and John Kennedy's The entire Mangels tea... hitting and Not so for members of the Fanwood Ed Merkel and Fred Wolff combined
: All camps have been scheduled to run llircc-hils uniccc, coupled with Lcc Hob Rowland's moundwork proved to Youth Organisation, where the opporlu- H e a l t h y S t r i d e W a l k talents to win the Best Two-Balls Tour-

from Monday July 15 through Friday Brandchcrry's three-run homer, led a mnkc the difference In this clash between nity to play Is just beginning. ' nament with a 128. cruising to a seven-
July 19 Half- mid full-day sessions arc rcsurging Crest s<|und to victory over the top teams in the Senior Circuit. I lie organization has announced the re- S l a t e d III C o n j u n c t i o n sWoke V'"0^ o v e r lh<; second-place tno
available Lehigh 1K-12 Slrong hitlingtiy Lchigli Al O'Addin's hiiscs-limdciJ homcrun turn of its summer pick-up game program. . . . . ofFrankButz.JimCareyandPetcFrodcn.

nltiycrs Bill Donahue, four-for-four. in- In the bottom of the fifth sealed the vie- Scheduled to run through the end of W i t h R e c r e a t i o n MOTlth One stroke back in third place was the
• The program is designed to develop eluding n triple mid (wo ruiis-balled-in; liny lor Mangels while Hob Rowland July, "it's baseball the way it ought to desianated "Recreation l e n m o f W a y n e Darl ir i8' M a f l v Laz'sWn

, children's (cchnical nnd liiclical skills, |.u( Calino lircc-fnr-lbur, including a Iwl.l I.A Uw scoreless forlhc first five hcforyoungslcrslooklngtosharesome ' u ' y n a s Pf™*" Jnd in coniunc on and Lcs Roscnthal. ^
fmproving ami developing them as soc- home run and two mns-hatlcd-in; Alan innings. Mick McNicholas went three- summer fun, while sharpening their ^ | . \ ; ^ 1 S t A n

n , C S J E C H O L A K E G O L F " I G " L 1 G H T S

ccr players. Cohen, four-for-four: Charlie Hiondi. for-lh'rccforthc victorsandTonyMuccia skillsonthcdiamond, a league spokes- Q'" *7mcnt of Park swill conSc t a There was a three-way deadlock for
The camps lire for boys and girls ages ihrce-for-lour, including a grand slum smashed three hits for I.A Law. man said. "uLoithv sirM* Wnif <m Tuptrtav first place in the Prize Fund competition

4lol4,undincludcsprogrnmslbrbcgin- nnd six nins-baticd-ln.wiis not enough to „„„„ „ All members of the league this past "e^""y, , ' ^ alK o n l u e 5 Q a ) ' at 59. Sharing the first-place prize were
ncrs. intermediate, travel and select pfay- beat Crest. UNION COUNTY SENIOR SOFTBALL season arc Invited to participate. Games " T ' ^ n S of S5 oer entrant is re- t h e ̂ rsome of Stephen Allen, Glen
crs. All camp participants will be orga- , * » » • soWMDhtofon will he held on Tuesday evemngs for ^J^nTch will be^fiuhe summer DeBrueys. Carl Desch and Neil
nijed Into teams and will he given the „ * , . ... . *, . , . 50 Wu« Dlvl.lon Major Division players and Thursday 2 ^ ™ ™ ™ . « S i I rfr̂ rn For Vanderbilt.lhequattetofDaveHall.Tom
opportunity to experience all positions. ComcHslll Iravel (.Uldc6 W L evening, for Minor Division players at ^ J ^ ^ ^ f ^ P ^ ! ^ Logio, Tom U>gio, Jr. and Zoltan Pope.
• . . , Comcast's winning streak continued. " m c " ' f '» \ Forest Road Park, weather permitting. " •^*S'de,afld F a f l c y P a t k for yOuUlS along with the team of Ronald Kashlak.

l<orlurtlicrin(cinuiiliniicxiiicemingihe ihmiks (o some outstanding liming hy N[lMn' 9 2 The games will start at 6:15 p.m. League Between o ana i J. , David Pierce Bill Taylor and Robert
programs, please call Joe LaSpnda ut Carl Sicohi, a homcrun iind live runs- Antone'i 8 5 coaches will be in attendance nt all limes The walk will start at 7 pm from the Taylor
537-7248. halicd-in; Charlie Ixhman, a triple and Cr«t « 4 to organize and supervise activities, and Municipal Building on Park Avenue and SCOTCH HILLS GOLF
j , , tworutis-halted-iii.midllohCuiiatcs. a Tr«v«> Guide 5 8 provide basic instruction. proceed to Mountain Avenue, down HIGHLIGHTS

PUBLIC NOTICE triple and a key nm-b«tled-ln Travel KrowlckKSourney 4 9 Since participation is limited to orga- hunter Avenue to Midway Avenue in MyungKuk (earned with Paul Rossiler
~NctiM i» hor,,bv oivnn that on jui» i a" ?, *,"'. i "" ̂ '"C "P n ' ' L«"Oh 1 3 n i*al ion f1^"^ t h e '^S"^! only re- Fanwood, and return along Martine and was the tandem who cruised to an easy
M ^ - o a p ^ i h a 7 a o r ^ H r i V o ( ^ ; »«""»«'*•"«• HonCerrone. Heums L.hlflh 1 13 quiremcntlsthatplayer'swear.heirtearn Park A v c n u c s h a c k t0 & M u n i c j p a , victory in.he Team Championship Tour-
BoroU0holF«nwoodOi7BNorthMarline PUBLIC NOTICE 60PlusDIvMon hatandslurt toshowyouraffihation w.th Building. nament, carding a 109. while 14 strokes
Avonuo. Fanwood, Now jarsBy, me W L the league. off the pace wasthe second-place duo of
FanwoodZonlnglloardolAd|u8tmentwlll BMBRIPP-B BALB Mmjolj 6 1 The Fanwood Youth Organization has Light snacks and beverages will be Vic Palmer and Andy Pons. One stroke
hold n public hourtna t« conmder ma ap- nlT"™""R

n~""T
J°vJJ^J'-%l!"^' LA L«w 4 3 served thousands of Fanwood and Scotch available at the conclusion of the walk, back in third place was the pair of Ed

paaiolConrndoAauimrandElaaPazfora nocKET NO F alo? os M«rlon Roollnj 3 3 Plains youngsters since its inception in For further information, please call Wapinski and Tom Washington.
^XZ3VlZoZo,rZeoZo< ^ A ^ 5 S S X m * R 8 . . a u M - ^ 0 I ma.thespokesmannoted. 322-6700. « ^
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 NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR • £ X ^ ' \ \ -•
Block No. ̂ 6. Lot No. 66 on the Fanwood »uniu«utui-n:MOE», i f 1 ' I \ ' I
T" , r ,er e s , 0o persons ,,iayb0 prasen, J^^SS^Si^L NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS tt ! ^ > ";:;i7t^L
ana heard for eale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In I J V C / 1 - ^ - - C ^ k t

Th«\n* nnrtnimnn to ihi^ nnoiicaiir.fi i« l n " C o u r t Hou>e. In the City ol Elizabeth, Public notice Is hereby given that the undersloned. Tno Collector of Taxes ot the Town of W»»ffl«ld. Union County. N*w Jersey, V* - ' >w U T ^ a Z
avaUabororn^MclnLDoi-tloridurlnanor New Jer.ey on WEDNESDAY THE 2^TH will sell at public auctlonon the 17th day o( July. 1Q96,tntheT«Collector«orflcelnTheMunlclpal Building. 426 E«»t Broad Street. ' \\. J w v T \ ~ > k I K ^ "
m^buslnBBBhQuralimTilhnSecretarvol OAVOFJULVA.D.. 1886 at two o'clock In Wesrlleld, N»w Jeraey. at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following described lands: ^O^T^ I? X kU - ' '
the Board at tho Administration OWces of l h o """noon of aald day. The aald lands will tie sold to make the amount of Municipal Hen. ctwOeabl. against that same on the 17th day of July, 18»a ^ ^ I ̂ JZ \ H U • '
the Borouah of Fonwood ot 75 North The Judgment amount Is $180,703.30. tooetherwlih Intsrest and cost of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1808. / LjSl*) - Tlnt-i-t'
Martino Avunuo Funwaod New Jersey All that certain lot. tract or parcel ol land The said lands will be sold In lee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at trie lowest rate of Interest. C//L. f^*-^/ > X *•!•?

Conrndo Aouiior nnd Elso Par e n c l PremlBss altuato, lying and Doing In butlnnocassinexcessofelonteen percent (I8%t>)porannum. Payments forthe sale shall be made by cash or certified check before . IBT) KOCQH-,11 n i . r h o r o iuom
° 2, "jerrlll Road l t l e clt*r o ( Elizabeth. County of Union and conclusion ol the sale or the property will be resold. l n ' °'*< O^SSDan piicners were

Fiinwood Now Jersey 07023 s t a t 0 o l N e w Jersey, more partlculnfly Any parcel or real properly for which thero shall be no other purchaser will be struck oft and sold to trie Municipality In fee for restricted to throwing underhand.
TT— 7/4/9S ThoTlnios Fes $23 97 described as follows: redemption HI eighteen percent (18%) per annum and the Municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of

: : : BEING Lot 4 on a map of building lots rodemption.
.' belonglnrj to Thomas B.C. Dayton and The 9ato will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 8of Tide 54, Revised Statutes of P U B L I C NOTICE

P U B U C NOTICE " l B d l n m e Register's Office of Union Nsw Jersey. 1937. and amendments thereto. ,
-— County, bounded Northerly by lot 5 on At any time before the sals the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property. wHii Intsrest and coats SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE said map. Easterly by land late ol Justus Incurred up to the time of payments, by certified check or cash. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY. Morris; Southerly by land not or late of Industrial properties may be subjecttothe Spill Compensation and Control Act<N.J.S-A.Sa:10-23.t 1 et •oq.),the Water Pollution CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY. John Jewett (map not Iliad) and Lot 3 on Control Act (N-J.S.A. 58:10A-1 et aeq.). and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (N.J.SA. 13:1 K-« 6t »aq.). In addition. th» municipality DOCKET NO. F-8560-B4.
DOCKET NO. F-16073-94. said map and Westerly by Jefferson Street Is precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or may be In any way connected to the prior MELLON MORTGAGE COMPANY

NATWESTHOMEMOHTaAGECORPO- aforesaid. owner or operator of the site. F/K/A METVOR FINANCIAL INC., PLAIN-
RATION. PLAINTIFF vs. LAUREANO BEQINNINO eta point In the Southeast- The said landB so subject to sale, described In accordance w«h the tax duplicate, Including tn« name of tn« owner as shown on TIFFvs. SIR WILUE. INC. ETALS.OEFEN-
LLONAET ALS, DEFENDANT. . erly line of Jefferson Avenue, said point the lastdupllcote and the total amount duo thereon respectively on the 17thdayof July, 1806, exclusive of the Usn for Ifte year 1996 ' DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION, distant 195.25 feet measured Nottheasl- nra as listed below: CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 22. 1990. FOR SALE O f erlyfromthelntersectlonofthesaldllnnof Violet Jacob DATED MAY 10. 1896, FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. Jefferson Avenue and the Northeasterly Collector of Taxes MORTQAQEQ PREMISES.

By virtue of the obove-otated writ ol line of East Grant street: thence Westfleld. New Jersey By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall exposo 1. along the said line of Jefferson Av- BLOCK/ AMOUNT DUE execution to me directed I ehaS •xpoBO
foranlabypubllcvendue,lnROOM207,ln enua, North 29 degrees30 mlnulss East. LOCATION OWNER LOT JULY 17. 1S«e !orsalebypubllcvendue.lnROOM207.)n
We Court House. In the City of Elizabeth. 28.00 feet to a point: thence 1. 137 Hamilton Avenue OILLION, Michael A. 308/7S $637.06 the Court House. In the CKy of Elllabem.
NewJorsay on WEDNESOAY THE 17TH 2. South 60 degrees 30 minutes East. 2. 728 Hanford Place BURKE. William A. Jr. and Marjory S. 706/5 $5,956.39 New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 24TH
•AYOFJULY A O. 1990 at two o'clock In 100.59 feet to a point: thence 4. 582 Springfield Avenue BONNER. Edward and Ann 1701/3 $23.22£39 DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of sold day. 3 South 9 degrees 39 minutes West. 5. t Bradson Court 726 East Broad Street Cwp. 2211/1O.O4 $2,117 63 the aftsrnoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $82,432.70. 25.34 feet to a point; thence 6 812 South Avenue West BRUDER, Wan-en and Marilyn 2510/1 $7,112.15 The Judgment amount Is $76,185.40.
The property to be sold Is located In the 4. North 64 degrees 19 minutes West. 7. 428 West Sroad Street WHALEY.Lols 2512/24 $2,292.51 Property tobe BoldlslocatedlnthoCtty

Clly of ElUubeth In the County ol Union. 48.70 feat to a point: thence 8. 727 South Avenue West RUOQERI. Arthur and Anna 2513/4 $5,063.18 of EllzaDeth. County of Union. State of
and State of New Jersey. 5. South 37 degrees 04 minutes West. 9. 608 Hort Street HAUCK. Eileen 2608/16 04.262.74 Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 154 BallevueAv- .94 feet to a point: thence 10. 702 West Broad Street GLASGOW, Shetton and Rosamund 2704/22 $5,141.48 Premises commonly known as: SO2
enue, Elizabeth. New Jeraoy 0720B. 6. North 60 degrees 30 minutes West. 11. 534 West Broad Street QREQORY. Qarnetfi 2708/27 $1,390.27 Irvlneton Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 123B, Block No. 10. 60.48 feet to a point In the said line of 12 609 Downer Street MILLER Richard and Jacqueline 2709/8 $707.49 07208.

coiz=^:=^sz (h^r,rabX?L9irk766on : E?=nua T£B*S^r=^*- EJ° S I ̂ zx—"6< x

«J^ B to^»-"-"«*" '"••'••• *'«B59.5B together w,m,awful mteres, »; f« ̂ 'nton US?" S S ^ B ^ i T »o2.7 '**££
There Isafui, ,«„,„ d ĉr.pUon onfue In Tdhr,,afu,l,SOa,d99cr,p,,onon «.,„ fA S " ^ ' ^ " ' 1 ^ T z ^ r ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ a £SS^ *^£%%£&3S2r~

theunran County Sheriff's Office. the Union County Sheriffs Office. „ 305 Windsor Avenue MA22A'Michael 4004/21 $239503 TheSheriffreservesmerlghttoadJoum
^eSherlffrascrvesmenghttoadJourn T ôSherm re serve, >h,flflh,,o adjourn £ ^IZT^ZuT KlSSoR^JSnd FINAMORE. V. £ £ £ ' SS?52 «"«—•

RALPH FROEHLICH thl8aale- RALPH F.OEHLICH ^ ^ 5 ^ 5 ^ - ZSSZXS'X* ^ ° " * " * ^ ^ S S F
FOXAND FOX. Attorneys ^ ^ H1LL, WALUACK. Attorneys ^ ' ^ MART.N OEISSLER DEVELOP. 4801.13 , 2 ^ . 0 0 FEDEJM* NAND P H ^ A n o m ^ .
S7O Broad Street 202 Carnegie Center 31. 821 Bradford Avenue KATZ, R & C " 601/31 $166.72 216 HadflOn A venue
Nawark, New Jersey 07102 Princeton. New Jersey 08543-6228 Assessment Ordinance No. 1842 Weatmont, New Jersey 08108
CK-762605 CH-752819 32. 723 Glen Avenue KLEIN. T 1 J 801/21 $1.22S.7S CH-752624
•4 T-6/20,6/27, 4T-6/27.7/4 Assessment Ordinance No. 1848 4T-6/27.7/4
7/4 & 7/11/90 Fee: $150.98 7/11 & 7/18/96 Fee: $236.54 4 T - 6/20. 6/27. 7/4 & 7/11 /98. The Leader Fea: $873-20 7/11 & 7/18796 Fee: $153.00'
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Yoga Center Schedules
Sessions for Summer

Yoga Breakfast in Park Planned for August 4
Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94

.North Avenue in Ganvood, will be-
gin the early summer session on
Monday, July 22.

Students will learn the roots of the
true yoga, in order to achieve strength,
flexibility, vitality and structural
"alignment.

The session includes 20 yoga
classes weekly for beginners and ad-
vanced.

In addition, there are four media-
tion classes. Meditation classes will
be held on Saturdays, August 3, 10,
24 and 31, at 7:30 p.m.

Nicole's Yoga Center invites the
public to join a free support group
entitled "Under the Rose's Shadow"
on Thursday, August 1, at 7:30 p.m.
The subject will be "Fibro Myatgia
and Related Syndromes."

A weekend in the Catskills has

been scheduled for Friday, July 12.
Early registration is required,

Powerful effective yoga breathing
exercises while you walk will be dem-
onstrated during the annual Yoga
Breakfast on Sunday, August 4, at
9:30 a.m. in Echo Lake Park in
Westfield.

The yoga center also will be open
for general registration. Free evalua-
tions are on the following days: Mon-
days, July 15 and 22, from 4to7 p.m.;
Thursday, July 18. from 2 to 4 p.m.,
and Saturday, July 20, from 1 to 4
p.m.

For a brochure, further informa-
tion or to schedule an appointment,
please call 789-6426.

Nicole Mode is a certified hypno
therapist and yoga therapist and of-
fers private therapeutic yogasessions
for stress-related conditions.

GETTING IM-UNF....Partidpants at clinics for In-line roller hockey conducted by the Scotch Plains K«n-utl<in
Department of Parks at Brookslde Park. Pictured in the rear is John Halle, Program Supervisor, and I,aura Swiderskv
Recreation Supervisor. - "•"«»»)',

SUMO YOU-Westrield High School seniors engaged In near mortal combat at
Bash '96. Over 99 percent of the senior class attended the event.

Over 89 Percent of Seniors
Made Bash '96 Successful

The parents of the Westfield High
School sen ior class were able to sleep
soundly on graduation night, June
25. even (hough their sons and daugh-
ters were out at an all-night party.
Concern over that traditional drive to
the shore, after a night that included
one-too-many drinks by their teenag-
ers, was a thought that did not enter
their mind.

That is because a total of 259 se-
niors or 89 percent of the graduation
class attended Bash '96, an all-night,
fun-filled,drugand alcohol-free party
on their graduation night at Ricochet
Racquet in South Plainfield.

Cosponsored by the Optimist Club
of Westfield, the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organi zation
:md the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, the party achieved its objec-
tive of making graduation night a
safe, sober and, above all, fun way to
mark the end of the high school expe-
rience.
_' The entire Westfield community
deserves credit for the success of the
Bash '96 Graduation Party, as this
evcnlreceivedsupport from the Board
of Education, parents, teachers, local
businesses, clubs, professionals, cor-
porations, sponsors and the senior
dass to make it a success, a spokes-
man for the event said.
," Thirty chaperones attended the
Bash, many of whom stayed the en-
tire evening.

"As Project Chairman and on be-
Half of the cosponsors, I would like to
express my sincere thanks to all of
those individuals who supported or
worked on Bash '96. We can all be
proud of the response of our commu-
nity to this worthy undertaking for
.the Class of '96 and future seniors at

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.,
DOCKET NO. P-17176-B2E.

BANKERS SAVINGS. PLAINTIFF vs.
SRUCE PUSS. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 9.1996, FOR SALEOFMORT-
dAQED PREMISES.

8y vlnus of the above-stated wYtl of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
'or sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
•i» Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
"»w Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
OAYOFJULYA.D.. 1998 at two o'clock In
'"ie afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $324.193.93.
The property to be sold Is located In me

City of Elizabeth In tho County of Union,
and state of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 26-30
~"$\ Street. Elizabeth, Tax Lot Nos. 330
and 331.lnB!ockNo. 2.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 50
'em wide by 75 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Situate on me
northeasterly side of Marshall Street

There is due approximately the sum of
S349.926.67 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
' -e Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlQhtto sdloum
:his sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

•VILENTZ, GOLDMAN AND SPITZER.
•Attorneys
SO Woodbridoe Center Drive
p O . Box 10
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey 07095-0953
CH-752613
4 T- 6,20. 6/27,
"<iH)1/96 Fee: $1 «a8S

Wcstfteld High School.
"Westfield is a special place to live

and the success of Dash '96 is testi-
mony <o the positive spirit that exists
tnthiscpmtnunity/.'saidDppqld.priy,
Project Chairman of Bash '96 fnrfhe
Optimist Club of Westfield.

Astros Pound Phils
14-4, in Youth League
The Phillies ended their Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Youth Baseball Junior Divi-
sion playoffs with a second-round loss,
14-4, to the Astros. After the Astros brake
on top, Anthony Spatola stole home for
the Phils to make it 2-1 after one inning.

WhenSpatola, the Phils slarlingpitchcr,
put the Astros down in order in the second
inning, it looked like the tide hud turned.
Billy Schocnhach singled, Matt llassett
was hit by a pitch and Brian Johdos
smashed a line drive towards second, but
the Astros turned it inio an inning-ending
double play.

After two mure Astros' runs, the I'liils
loaded the bases, but failed lo score In a
third inning rally featuring hard running
from Danny Kurttcr, who reached second
ona well-hit fly to left field and stole third
base, and Robert Lasher, who walked and
stole second.

The Astros broke the game open with
seven runs in the fourth, despite second
baseman Lasher's running catch and a
strong pitching effort from Schocnbach
in relief of WolfieVonLangcn. The Phils
came back as Von Langcn singled, Danny
La l-'orge drew a walk and Schocnbach
doubled home a run. Danny Mctlger
speared a line drive lo help Schocnbach
hold the Astros scoreless in (lie fifth be-
fore Johdus, Kurtlcr and Lasher drew
walks to load the bases in the bottom half
of ihe inning. The Aslros pitched their
way out of trouble once again to lake an
11-2 lead into the fimil inning.

The Astros added three runs in the
sixth, despite another line drive grab by
Metzgcr and u throw lo home plute from
behind second base by Spatola to get the
last out. The Phillies ncvcrquit.asSpalolu
mid Von Langcn singled and scored on a

• single by McUgerto open the ho me sixth.
l.H Forge and llassctt drew wulks to load
the bases, but the Phils couldn't plutc
another run as their season ended.

••it

u

GOOD FORTUNE...Westfleld High School senior Jurl Kltazewa receives th«
good news from Ms. Bonnie Kanduso, a fortune teller at Bash '96.

Necessity frees us from the emharrassment of choice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY PIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14682-S3.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALBERT ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRfT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16. 1995 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tiie above-stated writ of
execution to roe directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207.In
the Court House. In tne City of ElUabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 31ST
OAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $116.075.15.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 308PINE STREET.
ELIZABETH, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 470, Block No. 1.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 test long.
Nearest Cross Street situate on the

southwesterly Bide of Pine Street 100 feet
from the northwe sterty side of Third StreeL

There Is dua approximately tne sum of
$128,250.60 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN, BROWN AND
BOSEK, Attorneys
24S Green Vlllaoe Road
P.O. BOX 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey 07928-

0901
CH-7S2076 (WL)
4T-7 /4 ,7 /11 .
7/18 & 7/25/96 Fee: $157.08

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCEFIY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3436-94.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs, WILLIAM C. BURSTEIN ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 18, 199S FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the CHy of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 31ST
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $275.611.28
MUNICIPALITY: Town of Westflold.
COUNTY AN0 STAT£:UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 711

East Broad Street
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

No. 1-K. Block No. 332.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 175.00

feet by 65.00 feet by 175.00 feet by 65.00
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: The mort-
gage premises la approximately 150,00
feet from North Chaatnut StreeL

There Is due approximately the sum of
$312,463.41 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, O'DAY, MERKUNGER.
WALLACE AND MC KENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-O941
CH-751888(WL)
4T-7/4.7/1',.
7/1B 17/25/96 Fee: $163.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

DECADE OP SKRVlCR...CImrlvs C.rlllo of Westfield, for right, was one of six
trustees of Community Access Unlimited tu he honored for more than a decade
of service on the Community Access board during recent awards nlglil In Clark.
Sidney Illanchard, second from right. Kxeiullvc Director of Ihe group which
assists people with disabilities. Is pictured presenting u similar award tu Louis
Lopez of Plscaluway, as Raymond Harriott (if Mountainside, who was also
honored, looks on.

Mr. Klein Co-Authors
'Rcengincering' Book
Gateway, a division of the Strate-

gic Decision Group, has announced
the publication of "The Rceni>iiiecr-
ing Handbook: AStcn-by-StcpOuidc
to Business Transformulion," co-
authored hy long-time Westfield resi-
dent Murk M. Klein.

The 320-page book, priced at
$17.95, oilers a "road map" to help
companies stay on truck of their busi-
ness goals, according to Mr. Klein
and his co-author, Raymond L.
Manganelli.

Mr. Klein is Ihe principal of (lie
Strategic Decisions Group. He is a
leader in the development of busi-
ness process re-engineering method-
ologies and tin architect of Gateway's
Rapid Re five-stiigcapproiicli to busi-
ness transformation which is (he core
of the book.

The process enables companies to
obtain employee buy-in, assemble a
strong reengineering team and keep
the effort on track, Mr. Klein is a
certified management consultant.

Copies of the book arc avai lablc by
calling l-8(X)-2f)2-9699.

Kerry J. Caponc
Makes Dean's List

Kerry J. Capone of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List at
Fuirficld University in Connecticut.

To be selected, Pairfield students
must attain a grade-point average of
at least 3.5 out of a possible 4.0.
Kerry is a junior history major.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At a regular meeting of the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on June 25, 1096 the following dncl-
ftlon was rendered:

Granted permission to the application
ol Ms. Anita Saultz, t/a Heritage Antiques
Center, for a Special Use Permit, 364 Park
Avenue, Block Mo. 1001. Lot No. 64. B-2
Zone, for permission to place outdoor
antiques display and a algn approved by
the Construction Cods Official tor tha pe-
riod March 1, 1996 to March 1, 1907 as
noted on their application.

Barbara Rlapa
Township Clerk

1 T — 7/4/96. The Times Fee: $16.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5130-05.

SECRETARYOFHOUSINQAN0URBAN
DEVELOPMENT, PLAINTIFF us TYRONE
LANE ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 29, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 31ST
OAY OF JULY A.D.. 1998 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $120,957.90.
Defendants: Tyrone Lane; Alice Lane:

Fannie B. Clark; Elizabeth. Surgical Group,
PA; Rahway Hospital; state of New Jer-
sey; Ingrld Hegelmann; Union County;
Union County Division ol Social Services.

Addreae; 1029 Laura Lane.
Municipality: city of Elizabeth.
Tax Lot: Lot Number 1120. BlockNo.8.
Approximate Dimensions: 100 feet by

10 feet by 25 feet by 44 feet by 125 feet by
54 feet

Nearest Cfose Street: Jackson Avenue.
There ia due approximately the sum of

$ 126,244.44 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HARRIS AND KLEIN, Attorneys
177 Valley Street
South Orange, New Jersey 07079
CH-752623 (WL)
4 T - 7/4. 7/11.
7/18&7/2S/B6 Fee: $150.98

BOARD OP EDUCATION
WE8TFIELO, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education. 302 Elm Street,
Weatlleld, New Jersey, for the following
supplies, equipment or services:

DID NO:
B7-121 -FIRE ALARM SERVICE FOR

THE 1990-1997 SCHOOL VBAR

BIOS DUE:
JULY IS, 1 a»S AT 2:00 P.M.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be mada on the
proposalformsln the manner deslflnatad.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of tho sealed envelope, with the name
ot the bidder, the bidder's address Bnd
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
services for which the bid la submitted. It
IS understood and agreed that proposals
maybe delivered before the lime or at the
place specified for opening. TheOoard of
Educatlun assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

TIIB Board of Education of Ihe Town of
Wesltleld. In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or- any part
and walva any Inf orrnnHllas In tha Internal
of the Board of Education. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of
NJ.S.A.10AM8A-1 et soq .parttilnlnjlolhe
"Public School Contracts Law."

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements ol PL. 1976. C.127, (NJAC
17:27).

By order of the Town of Weelfleld Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert c. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T - 7/4/96 Fes: $39.78

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-123B-96

AXIA FEOERAL SAVINGS BANK. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. HIRAM F.BURRISET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 29. 19B8 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha judgment amount Is $38,300.68.
. BEO.INNINO at tne Intersection of the

northerly line of Mary Street with the west-
erly line of Madison Avenue, and running
thence westerly along eald line of Mary
Street fifty feet; thence northerly at right
angles to said line of Mary Gtreet, ono
hundred and fifty feet; thence easterly
parallel with aald line of fvlary Street, fifty
feet to said line of Madison Avenue, and
thence southerly along the same one hun-
dred and fifty feet to the place of BEC2IN-
NINOL

PREMISES also being described as
follows:

BEOINNINQ at apolntthatlsthe corner
formed by the Intersect Ion of tha northerly
line of Mary Street with westerly line of
Madison Avenue; thence (1) along the
northerly Una of Mary Street, North 59
degrees 30 minutes West 50.00 feet to a
point; thonca (2) North 30 degrees 30
minutes East 150.00 feet to a point; thence
(3) South 59 degrees 30 minutes East
50.00 feet to a point In the westerly line of
Madison Avenue; tnonce (4) along the
westerly line of Madison Avenue, South
30 degrees 30 minutes West 150.00 feet
to the point and place of BEOINNINQ.

The above description Is In accordance
with a Survey made by Paul J. Rlnaldl. L.S..
dated September 24.1964.

BEING commonly known as 1 103 Mary
Street, and 500 MadlBon Avenue. Eliza-
beth. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$40,445.53 together wttfi lawful Interest
and CO31S.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ANTHONY V. CARUSO, Attorney
Corestates Bank Building
P.O.Box 119E
Rahway. New Jersey 07065
CH-752602 (WL)
4 T-6/13, 6/20,
6/27 & 7/4/96 Fee: $222.36

Daniel DiCIerico
Joins Alpha Chapter
Of Phi Beta Kappa

Daniel J. DiCIerico of Weslfield
has been initiated into the Vermont
Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
Daniel recently receivedabaehelor's
degree in English, with a minor in
political science from the University
of Vermont in Burlington.

Daniel, a graduate of Wcstfield
High School, also received depart-
ment honors in English, was a staff
writer for the student newspaper.
Cynic, and served as ustuff writer and
editorial intern for Wi.i, a local weekly
newspaper while at the university.

The Phi Beta Kappa society hon-
ors high academic achievement by
liberal arts students. Members must
have a cumulative grade-point aver-
age of at least 3.5 upon graduation.

• • •

Kv<-r> inuii IIIIN gin his follit'.i
and o f i r n l i n y uro tin- miial
iiilrrrxtiiifi lliingM lio'a gut.

—Jiixli ltilliiiKH

PUBUC NOTICE
BOARD OP EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will bs received by
Hie Board of Education, Weatneld, New
Jersey, in the Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Street. WestflBld, New Jersey
07090, et 1:30 P.M. (Prevailing Time) on
July t5, 1996, at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B7-1M
ASBESTOS REMOVAL FOR THE
WESTFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

There will be ft mandatory alte Inspecr
tlon on Monday, July 8,1096 at 10:00 A.M.
In the Cafeteria of the WestAeld High
School, 560 Dorian Road, Weatllald. New
Jersey. All potential bidder a or their repre-
sentatives, must attend In order to bid.
Plans and Specifications will be available
nt this slto Inspection upon payment of
fifty dollars ($50.00) per set payable to
Environmental Remediation A. Manage-

' menl. inc. (ER & M, Inc.). This fes Is non-
refundable.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
deposit equal to ten percent (10<M>) of tho
base bid, but not In excess of Twenty
Thousand Dollars ((20,000.00) In form and
subject to conditions provided In the In-
structions to Bidders. No bidder may wtttti
draw their bid for a period of sixty (60)
days attar the actual date of the opening
thereof.

The successful bidder wilt be required
to furnish a Performance Bond in tha lull
amount of the contract price. Indemnify*
Ing Ihe Owner from any and all proceed-
ings, eulta, or actions of any Kind, narm or
description and condition for the faithful
performance of the work, and a Payment
Done] In the full amount of tha contract
price as security for the payment ot all
persons performing labor and furnishing
materials In connection with the contract,

Every contractor and subcontractor!
shall comply with the New Jersey Prevail-
ing Wage Act. Laws of 1963. Chapter t SO.
Didders are required to comply with re-
quirements of P.L. 1976, Chapter 127
(NJAC 17:27)

Questions concerning this statement
and specifications should ba> directed to
Dr. Robert C. Radar, Assistant 8uparlrv.
tendent for Business (SOS) 780-4400. The
Westfiald Board of Education reserves
the rlghtto re|ecl any or all bids, waive any
Informality or to accept a bid that In Its
ludgment will bo In the best interest of ihe
Board.

Gy order of ihe Board of Education,'
Weatfleld, New Jersey.

Or. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T - 7/4/98 Fee: *6B.O4

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that on July 18,

1990 at8:00 p.m. Inthe Borough Hall ot the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martina
Avenue. Fanwood. Naw Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Marc and Max Yorgan (or a bulK
variance from the requirements of Chap-
ter 93 of the Code of the Borough of
Fanwood and from provisions of aubparav
graph 93-9A(1)(h) (front yard depth) to
enclose front porch and add bay windows'
on the property at 349 Midway Avenue.'
Fanwood, Now Jersey also known as
•lock No. 39. Lot No. 25 on the Fanwood
Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining, to this application It
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 76 North-
Menlne Avenue. Fanwood, Naw Jersey. '

Marc and Max Yorgan
349 Midway Avenue'

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 7/4/96, The Times Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS 8AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-78W-B3.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK O. ROS8 ET AL8,
OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,.
DATED DECEMBER 27, 1904 FOR BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abave-*tated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, m ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 31ST
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1099 W two o'clock In •
the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $88.186.09. •
The properly to be sold Is located In tha ,

CITY OF ELIZABETH. In the County of
UNION, and tho state of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 481 CATHERINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 416 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 25.00 feet wide by 10O.0O feat
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on tne ,
NORTHEASTERLY Side of EMMA STREET,
WITH THE SOUTHEASTERLY BIDE OF ,
CATHERINE STREET.

A deposit of 1G percent of the bid price.,
In cash or certified funds Is required at tha
time of sale.

There is due approximately the sum ot
$102,423 28 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legsl description on die hi
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservosttio right to adjourn
this tale.

RALPH FROEHLICH .
SHERIFF w

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN, Attorneys •
Liberty View Building. Suite 4 20
457 Haddonflald Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey O60O2-2201
CH-751643(WL) —
4T-7/4.7/11,
7/18 & 7/25/96 Fee: $167.28
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Sailing Enthusiasts Invited
To Hone Skills at College

EARNS UPSSCHOI,AKSHIP...MIchael Kodihan, tenter, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kodihan of Weslfield, display the James A. Casey Scholarship

. Michael received from The UI'S Foundation. Michael, whose father Is a data
; resource analyst for UPS, Is one of nine children of UPS employees from Ihe UPS
- ' World Technology Headquarters in Mahwah to receive a scholarship this year.
- A graduate of Westfield High School, Michael will attend James Madison
I' University in Harrlsonburx, Virginia in the fall.

Michael Rodihan Awarded
I James E. Casey Scholarship
~ Michael Rodihan, the son of Mr.
^pnd Mrs. Robert Rodihan of
~Westfield, has been awarded the
Hames E. Casey Scholarship by The
jjjnited Parcel Service (UPS) Foun-
i-dation philanthropic organization.
- A graduate of Wcstlield High
^School, Michael will attend James
3vladison University in Hurrisonburg,
^Virginia.
I The scholarship, one of 105 pre-
; Sented this year to children of UI'S
'employees, ranges in value from
; $8,000 to $24,000 over lour yeans of
•undergraduate college study. The re-

•; Berlin Anthology
i July 26 and 27
:: At Watchung Center
;; TheGallcryThcatcrCompanywill
• present "An Irving Berlin Anlhol-
•ogy" at the Watchung Arts Center on
! two evenings, Friday and Saturday,
! July 26 and 27. The "dessert theater"
1 jjroduction will feature gourmet food
Hncluded in the ticket price of $14,
!$10 for students, seniors and arts
;penter members.
•• The production, directed by Vincc
;DiMura, will feature vocal perfor-
jrnances by actors Carmen Artis, David
JKantor, Ms. Karen Cantor, John
'Hamtnel and Ms. Susan Speidel. All
tbut Ms. Speidcl are veterans of previ-
Ibus Gallery Theater productions.
'.'. The revue will capture the essence
|of Irving Berlin through some of his
;best loved songs, a cultural center
;Spokesman said. "Marie," "l'uttin'
;on the Ritz," "Say It Isn't So,"
'."Steppin' Out {wilh my Unby),"
?,"Cheek to Cheek" and "Blue Skies"
*wil11»e included.
«" Enrly reservations arc recoin-
Smended. Please will 753-OJ9()orleavc
2i message outside of office hours.
^Tickets will be held for pickup and
^payment at the door.
2 In addition to theatrical works, the
;jion-profil Watchung Arts Center
jjiosts frequent concerts in jazz, folk,
^country, classical and contemporary
jynusic in a line acoustic hall.
- Information may be requested by
-calling 753-0190.

Si: PUBLIC NOTICE
m
" NOTICE TO CREDITOH8
; ESTATE OF DAVID ZISSU, Deceased.
; • Pursuant to the ardor of ANN P. CONTI.
ISurrogate ol the County of Union, made
|<jn the 28th day of June, A.D., 1996. upon
IthB application ol the undersigned, as
;Exocutor of tha estate ot said deceased,
'.notice la hereby given to the creditors ot
|$ald deceased to exhibit to tha subscriber
lunder oath or alllrmatlon tholr claims and
^demands against the estate of Bald de-
*ceasBd within six months from the date of
;jald order, or they will be forever barred
•Irom prosecutlno or recovering thosama
'against the subscriber.

SandrnZissu
Executor

•Cols, Schotz, Molsel.
Gorman & Leonard, Attorneys
•26 Main Street
Icourt Plaza North
•Hackensack, New Jersey 07602
. 1 T — 7M/96, The Leader Fee: $20.40

cipienls were determined through a
nationwide competition conducted by
(he independent National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

Michael, whose father works as a
data resource analyst at UPS1 World
Technology Headquarters, was
awarded the scholarship certificate
May 29 during a luncheon ceremony
at the Sheraton Crossroads.

The James E. Casey Scholarship is
named for one of the founders of UPS
who, along with several other teen-
agers, started a messenger service in
Sealllein 1907. Today, UPS, based in
Atlanta, is the world's largest pack-
agedislribution company and a world-
wide sponsor of the l'J9fi Olympic
Games.

Summer 'Story Times'
Begin July 9 in Town
.Several sessions ofTliree-Year-Old

Slory Time have been scheduled dur-
ing the summer. The first session will
meelTuesday mornings, from 10; 15
to 10:45 a.m., July 9 through July 23.

The second session will meet Tues-
day mornings from August 6 through
August 20. Residents may register
for either July or August.

Additional sessions on the above
dates will be scheduled lor 11 a.m.
from waiting lists, if needed. Regis-
tration began June 25.

Children must have reached their
third birthday by the first story ses-
sion, be registered in person and have
a Westfield library card.

Several sessions of Pour-Year-Old
Story Time have been.scheduled dur-
ing thesuinmcr. The first session will
meet Wednesday mornings, from
10:15 lo 10:45 a.m., July If) through
July 24.The second session will meet
Wednesday mornings from August 7
through August 21. Residents may
register for either the July or August.
Additional sessionson the above dates
will be scheduled for 11 a.m. from
wailing lists, if needed. Registration
began June 26.

Children must have reached their
fourth birthday by the first story ses-
sion, be registered in person and have
n Westfield library card.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
BY THE TOWNSHIP

OF SCOTCH PLAINS
CONTRACTOR: Robert E. Llnnett

Agency, 91 Roseland Avenue, Caldwell.
New Jersey 07006.

NATURE OF SERVICE: Conducting a
comparative study to evaluate coverages
and benefits of CIQNAproposal and State
Health Benefits Plan.

DURATION: Until completion of study.
AMOUNT: $1,000.
The resolution awarding this contract Is

on file In the olllco ol the Township Clerk.
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 7/4/96. Tho Times Fes: $16.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

~ SHERIFF'S 8ALE
- SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
PHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15070-95
T. LOMAS MORTGAGE USA. INC., PLAIN-
TIFF vs. ANDREW STULACK; ET ALS, DE-
EENDANT.
- CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.
.. By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1 0TH
PAY OF JULY AD. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.
;. The Judgment amount Is $100,659.85.
• The property to be sold Is located in the
fpunlclpnlity of ELIZABETH In the County
of UNION and State of New Jersey.
't Commonly known as 60S B ARNETT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
! Tax LOT NO. SO, BLOCK NO. 4.
; Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
25.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.

- Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
WESTERLY side of ARNETT STREET
129.10 feet from the SOUTHERLY slda of
SUMMER STREET.
|; There Is due approximately the sum ol
$104,475.37 together with lawful Interest
And costs.
.-There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.
•• The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
I SHERIFF
EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN & BOSEK,
Attorneys
245 Oreen village Road
P.O. Box 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey 0792S-
0601
QH-7B2B92 (WL)
4T-6 /13 , 6/20,
« 2 7 8> 7/4/96 Fee: $159.1 2

Current and would-be sailing enthusi-
asts will be abJc to learn variousskills and
techniques necessary to master Iheirsport
through a choiccofsix, non-credit courses
opening on Tuesday, July 16, at Union
County College in Cranford.

"Sailing" will have participant ride
the gentle waves and enjoy a cruise of
cither Sandy Hook Bay or Bamegut Bay,
observing the New York City sky line and
the sunset across the water.

Classes will begin wilh discussions of
sailing fundaments, such as the points of
sail anil some of the equipment utilized
on sailboats. Other topics will cover
safely,sailingcxperienccsand basic navi-
gation and chart reading.

Participants then may choose to sail
one. two or three hal f-days, wilh dates to
be arranged with the instructor.

The course will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. on Tuesdays, July 16 and 23.

In addition, sludents may select from
fi vc courses featuring "Sailing Themes."
They include: New York City, sailing
from Sandy Hook north lo the Vcrrazano
Narrows Bridge and Statue of Liberty,
about eight hours; Bluewatcr sailing, go-
ing uround Sandy Hook into the Atlanlic
Ocean, about four hours; Bay sailing,
cruising in ihe Barnegat, Sandy Hook or
Raritan Bays, about three hours; Long-
distance cruising, from Point Pleasant to
Sandy Hook, about eight hours, or sail
anchorand lunch, withsailingintoHorsc-
shoc Cove at Sandy Hook or Tices on the
Barnegat Hay, anchoring and enjoying
lunch, about four hours.

Dates and limes of the "Sailing
Themes" classes will be arranged wilh
the instructor following registration.

Sludents enrolling in any of lhe "Sail-
ing Themes" courses will receive materi-
als ex plaining the basics of sailing, with
' W

particular attention given to the position
of the sails relative to the course sought
and wind direction. As a group exercise,
they will consider different course head-
ings and select one using the chart.

Participants of more than one "Sailing
Themes" course wilinavigatetheircourse
using the magnetic compass and charts.
Exploration of the use of LORAN also
will be provided.

Those interested in further informa-
lion may call the college's Department of
Continuing Education and Community
Services at 709-7600.

'First Night Westfield'
Holds Fundraiser

"First Night Westfield" organizers
held their kick-off fundraiser June 22
at Temple Emanu-EI.

Although "First Night Westfield"
is six months away, organizers are
now in lhe process of raising funds to

support this alcohol-free, family-ori-
ented celebration intended to broaden
public appreciation of the visual and
performing arts and to build upon a
strong sense of community.

The evening began with Ms. Joan
Wright teaching country line dances.
Dinner, catered by Clyne and Murphy,

followed. Next, Ms. Wright, along
with Kelly Vuyovich and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Shultz, performed a
ballroom dance demonstration. Les- •
sons and dancing conli nued through-
out the rest of the evening.

SALUTING HER SELECTIOM...Members of Ihe Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools Hoard of Education were on hand at the gradua-
tion ceremonies held on June 17. They are shown here with Ms. Jennafer
Kohy.H graduate of the Horticulture Program, who was selected to lake part
In a 12-day agricultural seminar In Kurope. Pictured, left to right, are: Board
President Charles Muncuso; Mrs. Jane Lorher, Ms. Roby, Board Vice
President Cull Iumniulleo und David Livingston, Acting Union County
Superintendent of Schools.

Ms. Roby Chosen to Attend
Agriculture Talk in Europe

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6924-93

CHASE HOME MORTQAQECORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. WANDEHLEY M.
FERNAMDES. AKA WANDERLEY
FERNANDF.S ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 2G. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of Ihe obove-stated writ of
axocutlon lo me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
Nev» Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $145,764.37.
The property to bo sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County ot
UNION und the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1317 VIRGINIA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208

Tax Lot No. 1727 In Block No. 1 1.
Dimensions ol the Lot Ore (Approxi-

mately) 137.33 feet wide by 25.28 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of VIRGINIA STREET,
325.00 feel lorm the EA3TERLY side ol
CROSS AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$154,190.44 together with lawful Inlerest
and costs.

There Is Q full legal description on (He In
the Union County Sherllf'9 Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF-

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
4S7 Hoddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752594 (WL)
4 T-6/13,6/20.
6/27 8. 7/4/96 Fee: $163.20

When Ms. Jennafer Roby of
Westfield steps uboard a jetliner at
Baltimore-Washington International
Airporl on Monday, July 8, she will
be one of just 16 individuals from
til rim ghout the nati on who were cho-
sen to take part in a unique overseas
learning experience.

Sponsored by Ihe National FFA
Organization and labeled an "Intro-
duction lo European Agriculture
Seminar," the 12-day project will take
participants through the most pro-
ductive agricultural regions of Bel-
gium, Luxembourg, the Netherlands
and the Federal Republic of Ger-
many.

Ms. Roby, a June 17 graduate of
Ihe 1 Iorticulturc Program at tlie Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains, is deeply involved
i n FFAprograms. She serves as Presi-
dent of the Union County ITA Chap-
ter, based at the schools, and her
creations have taken many laurels at
horticultural expositions and compe-
titions held at various locations
throughout the year.

"It .should be noted that FFA no
longer symbolizes the Future Farm-
ers of America, instead it stands as
the symbol of manv thousands of

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16367-95.

CITICORPMORTQAaE,INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. WILNER LAUSIEfl. ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 1,1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in tha City ot Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at twoo'clockln
the afternoon of ssld dey.

Tha Judgment amount Is $147,540.67.
Tha property to be sold Is located In tna

municipality ol ELIZABETH In the County
ol UNION and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 575 WALNUT
STEET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07207.

Tax Lot No. 12 Block 1392.
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approximately)

2B.33 feet wide by 140.00 feat long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tha

SOUTHEASTERLY side ol WALNUT
STREET 29S.50 tent from the SOUTH-
WESTERLY side ol FAIRMOUNT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$153,542.39 logelher with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
1hs Union County Sheriff's Office.

The SherlH reserves the rlohtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN. EPSTEIN. BROWN AND
BOSEK. Attorneys
24S Green Village Road
P.O. Box 901
Chatham Township. New Jersey 0792S-
0901
CH-7S2610
4 T-6/20. 6/27,
7/4 & 7/11/96 Fee: $161.16

young men and women, country-
wide, who, in addition to farming,
take part in other agricultural and
related fields," a spokesman for the
vocational-technical schools said.

Included on the seminar's Euro-
pean agenda are beef farms and dair-
ies, vineyards, root-operated veg-
etable plant nurseries and attendance
at the Aasmer Flower Auction.

Ms. Roby and her companions will
tour the ancient city of Gent with its
many canals, visit a wooden shoe
factory and view the majestic wind-
mills of Holland. Another feature will
be a two-night stay with a host family
on rural farm in Germany.

The seminar will focus primarily
on horticulture.crop production, live-
stock and dairy operations. Historic
sightseeing will include the Ameri-
can Cemetery where General George
S. Patton is buried and the house in
which Anne Frank sought refuge.
Many other events and activities are
scheduled before the group, which
willbc accompanied by NationalFFA
representatives, returns home on Fri-
day, July 19.

The 23-year-old Ms. Roby plans to
enter Rutgers University in Septem-
ber, where she will major in Agricul-
tural Education.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2022»-91.

AMERICAS MORTGAGE SERVICING,
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. HAFEEZA RASUL A/
K/A DENISE STANFORD, ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDOCTOBER28,1993,FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-statad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, lr>
the Court House, In me City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 19OB ettwo o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $52,143.53.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STR EET AND STREET NO.: 606 JeHrson

Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Tax Account No.

12-396.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 130 leetx 33.50

feet.
NEARESTCROSS STREET: 60 Feetlrom

Falrmount Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$61,633.92 together wlm lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-750614
4 T-6/20. 6/27,
7/48,7/11/96 Fea:$155.04

m
MEDIEVAL HERBALISTS...In the 1600s, many people used herbs and plants
to treat disease and medical proWemssuchas coldi, fever and wounds. Mrs. Lori
Grow and Mrs. Jane Gross, pictured here in costume, and Mrs. Karen Gorman,
members of the Rake and Hoe G arden Club, exhibited some of the herbs which
are still used today at Edison Intermediate School's Medieval Fair. Mrs. Grass
is a Westfield Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Program volunteer:

Westfield MainStreet Receives
Standish Foundation Grant :

Westfield area. ~~
Westfield MainStreet, now irfjts

fourth year, has as its purpose tot-
proving the economic viabilily-of
downtown Westfield while preserv-
ing its historic character.

Westfield MainStreet's more than
200 volunteers, under the direction
of the downtown manager, conducts
projects involving design, economic
restructuring, organization and pro-
motions. ;•;

Anyone interested in volunteering
may call Ihe MainStreet office at 789-

•9444,

The Westfield MainStreet program
has been named the recipient of a
$ 1,500grant from the SlandishFoun-
dation.

"I'm delighted that the Standish
Foundation has recognized the qual-
ity of our fine downtown revitaliza-
lion and management program," com-
mented Mrs. Jean Kelly, Fund-Rais-
ing Director for Westfietd MainStreet.

The Standish Foundation was es-
tablished in 1968and makes grants to
hospitals, community organizations
and social services primarily in the

Local Vacuum Dealer
Named Hoover Center

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
at 224 Elmer Street in Westfield has
been selected by the Hoover Vacuum
Company to be a Master Dealer for
Hoover—iheonly storein Ihe area to
be so designated.

"We are pleased," said Keith
Petersen of The Eardly T. Pelersen
Company. "While we have been car-
rying Hoover products for almost 40
years. Hoover has decided lo modify
its distribution network to the end

that only larger vacuum stores will be
sold by the Hoover company. Our
service to the Union County area for
over 40 years and our size, service
record and customer base satisfied
the requirements for which Hoover
was looking."

Hoover is the industry lender in

vacuum cleaner sales and has been a
household name for over 50 years.
"In Europe," said Mr. Petersen, "they
still referto vacuuming as 'Hoovering
the nigs.' This company dominates
the floor care industry and mak$s
cleaning equipment to help with all
types of household chores."

Mr. Pelersen staled, "Hoover mokes
upright vacuums, canisters, power
team canisters, central vacuums, hand
vacuums for wet und dry use, shop
vacuums, floor polishers, carpet
cleaning machines and stick vacu-
ums. We stock the newest and latest
equipment—including Commercial
Hoover products — and, of cpurse,
service everything we $e|lr" ;

For questions on Hoover products.
The Eardly T. Petersen Co. may be
reached at 232-5723.

FIFTY YEARS OF SCOUTING...Plctured here are Eagle Scout Rich HefTnet
presenting a plaque to Mr. Holt on behalf of Troop No. 72. '.

William Holt Recognized ;
For 50 Years in Scouting :i

At a recent Court of Honor, Troop
No. 72 in Westfield recognized Wil-

' liam Holt for 50 years in Scouting.
He joined the Boy Scouts in 1925, in
ihe Philadelphia area, spending sev-
eral years as a youth in the organiza-
tion where he attained Life Rank and
was elected to the Orderof the Arrow.

In 1951,Mr.HoltjoinedTroopNo.
72 as an Assistant Scout Master and
then became Scout Master. He at-
tended six Jamborees, both National
and World, and served on council
committees for another two. In 1962,
he joined Troop No. 77, also in
Westfield,and worked withthat troop
for 25 years, serving first as their
Scout Master and then as an Assistant
Scout Master.

Mr. Holt has been very involved in
Scouting at the Watchung AreaCoun-
cil, as well, a spokesman for the coun-
cil said. He is the person responsible
for the beginning of the "Great Ca-

Nancy M. Roche
Receives Award

Nancy Merrill Roche of Westfield,
a Kean College of New Jersey stu-
dent, recently received the Award for
Outstanding Leadership in Teacher
Education from Dr. Martha Mobley,
Director of Kean College's Teaching
Performance Center and Ms. Claud ia
J. Andreski, a CooperatingTeacherat
Jefferson School in Westfield.

Nancy received her award at a spe-
cial ceremony celebrating excellence
in teacher education held at the col-

1 lege, in cooperation with its School
of Education.

noe Race," an annual event held OH
the Delaware River each April. He
has served as Race Starter for 26
years. He also worked on the Klondike
Derby, an annual winter event for 3|7
years. Mr. Holt is currently an Assis-
tant Scout Master with Troop No.7l,
and serves as their Chairman for the
"Friends of Scouting" fundraisingJ

He also is a member of the "Flint-
locks," a council group of retired,
former Scout Leaders who do impor-
tant work at camp. In 1967, Mr. Holt
received the District Award of Merit,
and in 1971, Ihe Council Silver Bea-
ver Award.

Richmond University
Names Stewart Carey
Outstanding Teacher
Stewart Carey, Assistant Principal

at Westfield HighSchool in WestfieiS,
has been recognized as an outstand-
ing teacher by the University of Rich-
mond. :

Chris Brucia, a 1995 graduate of
Westfield High School and a sopho-
more at the university, nominated
Mr. Carey as the person making the
greatest contribution to his academic
well-being in high school.

"He taught me how to be a better
person and set an excellent example
with his professional manner, fair-
ness and genuine interest in my life.
I could never thank him enough,"
Chris stated.
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PLAVING AROUND..-For their final event of the school year, the Tiger Cubs or
Pack No. 72, Holy Trinity Interparochial School in WesUleld, had a camp-out at
the home of Mr.and Mrs. John Carven of Garwood. Mr. Carven is the Ciibmaster
(or the pack. Participating were Christopher Carven and Andrew Colon, stand-
ing, and Tommy Fitzpatrlck, Sam Perl and Kyle Gibbons, seated left to right. In
addition to Mr. and Mrs, Carven, parents in attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
William FItepatrick, Frank Colon, Keith Gibbons and Mrs. Christine O'Brien.

Piano Students Awarded
Prizes at Competition

Shannon Kang and Kalhryn Chem of
WesifieJd recently performed in Cami
Hall, New York, as finalists in the Senior
and junior Division of the Piano Teach-
ers Congress Competition.

Shannon was a finalist in the 1996
Summit Symphony Youth Competition,
performing the Gershwin "Rhapsody in
Blue." Kathryn won the first prize in the
Composer's Choice category of the Pi-
ano Teachers Society of America. She
performed in Wcii Hall, formerly the
Carnegie Recital Hall, in New York City.

Kathryn and Kate Walsh won "highest
honors'" in the New Jersey Music Teach-
ers Association, where they performed at
WestminslcrChoi r College in Princeton.

Angela Kim, also of Westficld. won
"honorable mention" in the 12-year-old
category of the Music Educators Asso-
ciation Gifted Competition at Douglass*
College of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. She received "honorable
mention" in the New Jersey Music Teach-

ers Association Competition at
Westminster Choir College.

Kate Bowers and Jason Tammam per-
formed in the Del Tcrzo Camcgie Hall
Studio in the New York Congress of
Piano Teachers Incentive Program on
May 18.

Kate Bowers. Kate Walsh, Angela and
Shannon all received "outstanding" hon-
ors in the Annual Music Educators Asso-
ciation Auditions. Jason was awarded a
five-year pin and "superior" rating.

This summer, Ms. Sondra Tammam
will perform the opening concert at the
Amhcrst Music Festival at Amhcrst Col-
lege on Monday, July 8. She is a member
of thcTaubman Institute and is an Asso-
ciate Professor of Piano at the Manhattan
School of Music.

She coaches teachers and adult pia-
nists in her studio.

Ms. Tammam said her compact disc is
now available at the Music Staff and the
Music Hal! in Wcstficld.

We are often unable to tell people what they need to know, because they want
to know something else.

—George MacdwutUt

PRIZE WINNERS...Kathryn Chem, left, and Shannon Kang recently per-
formed as finalists in the Senior and Junior Division of the Piano Teachers
Congress Competition. They are pictured here with their piano teacher, Ms.
Sondra Tarrunsm.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

| pftoviottaouAwrr SERVICE
| row oven KYCARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning |

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldHi*r» » Electronic Air Clurwrt

• Clock Thtrmoattt* • Attic F im
•Blown-ln tntulttlon

Westftold 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTOCENTER
YOUR ONE STOP ~ '

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED • ¥ MAJOR INSURANCE COMFANOEf

CERTBIED TECHNICIAN! tTATKOr-THE-ARTTECHNOLOOY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Storing MM W—tlhM Arwm

Authorized Salu ft Service
Genuine GM Parts

Z33-O22O
P.». Bas ttT»

, N_I. nrnt-am

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD |

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call
Kathleen Norman

at 2324407

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1! LARGEST • OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER »B4CE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
•~}r\ Superb Service"

• PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500

• SALES
• LEASING

BOWLING

CLARK

i-
lOneof the most modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
I Brunswick AZ Plnestters.

WOCT/UL WWW
umiruumt

369 South Ave., East, We i t f l e ld • 381-4700 140Ctntnl Avt., Clwkl

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

StmtcMng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Dim* 4 0 ^ M f t a p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLEANERS

( , <>. I v l I L l l i S
beltpi diy cleaning since 1891

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDFHFHS
• OHAPEHY 8, RUG CIF ANINL.

CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING &
MAID SERVICES CO.

CONSTRUCTION

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium

Professional Carpet Cleaning

ANGELA ALMEIDA
' Marketing Department

FREE ESTIMATES Tel: (201)414-8524
(201) 414-8557 j

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
E»t. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

v GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GM
BSOBB/ASSOCIATJ

Office: 908«232-0455
Residence: 908»233-2477

C A U FOB PETE'S F B
MAKKKT KVAXUATION

OR BUYSR COUNSELING

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

MemCar NJ NurMty & Landscape Aisoc..
Cerklicila Received from Rulo«i« Cook ColleQe

in Landscape Destfln & Turf Manaa«mefil

(908) 272-5422

PAVING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
•» Residential

•$• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiei

(908)322-1956
HJLLY INSURED FflEE ESTIMATES]

REAL ESTATE

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

1II..UKIOI'

|; • Driveways
I Parking Lots

S « Concrete or
Masonry Work

889-4422

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

Alt Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions-Add- • a E W M j a H R M I i m m ^ H Kitchens

A-Levels ^ » « | ^ » j g j l W j i a F T n ™ w ^ ™ Bathrooms
Alterations ^^^KSf}TKT!f!1DEf!f!^^^M Windows
Roofing I^^^BiUSiUSBBSSHBH Decks
Siding Residential Snow Removal

LANDSCAPING

L.GULM1 LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

Installation
Lawn Maintenance

MOVERS

IROBBINS & ALLISON Incjl
1 > Local Moving and Storage •

Public Movers Llcenaa PC
00172

LARRY GULMI
(9O8) 353-12B1

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS .

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

J213 SOUTH AVE. E , CRANFOROl

Tel. 276-0898

FLOOR COVERINGS
CaPP

BRUNT 4WERTH
/2

FLOORS

Cuilom > , _ ^ . , _

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELP

Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping • Repair

Staining •Installations
Sanding • Reflnlshinrj

Free Estimates

(Ml)
817-9207

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day-. 789-7490

PLUMBING & HEATING

| MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODKL1NG & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
B21 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfleld

Saturday Appointments Available

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

WINDOW TREATMENT?

Village Curtains
VACANCY

169 E. Broad St.
Wcstficld

EDWARD CAROLAN
President

(908) 233-78B7

Custom & Ready Made Curtains
Drapery Hardware

Fabrics, Sewing Notions & Supplies p

50%-70% OFF
Plealcd or Honeycomb Shades

Wood Blinds • MinlBlirv

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2555

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader and The Times

For Information Call
Kathy at (908) 232-4407
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Workshop for the Arts
To Celebrate 25 Years

•LIFE SAVING EXERCISE.,.Union County SherilTs Officer Brian Dustin
shows Union County Sheriff Ralph G. Froehlich the proper method of admin-
istering cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Also pictured are Sheriffs Officer

"Trevor Clark, left, and Union County Administration Liaison Lily Fischer.

County Sheriff's Office
To Conduct CPR Training

Court Administrator's Office Also Included

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is celebrating its 25th anniver-
sary with a party, and ail are invited.
The 25th anniversary celebraiion will
raise capital funds for general operat-
ing support and scholarship money
for deserving students, and will be a
showcase for established and emerg-
ing talent in the Central New Jersey
area.

The event will be held on Sunday,
July 21, from 5 to 9 p.m. at The
Berkeley Plaza, 735 Springfield Av-
enue, Berkeley Heights. There will
be entertainment from current fac-
ulty, alumni, students and friends of
the workshop, some of whom are

now nationally acclaimed artists. A
full dinner will also be served.

Places are still available for the
celebration at $30 per person. For
further information or to receive an
invitation, please call 789-9696.

The workshop was founded in 1971
by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg to
provide children and adults with pro-
grams in the arts. The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts is a full-ser-
vice arts institution. Divisions of The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
include the Art Gallery, Kid 'N'Arts,
the Music Studio, Westfield Fencing
Club and the Westfield Summer
Workshop.

" Union County Sheriff Ralph G.
Froehlich hasannounccd recently that
his office, in cooperation with the
Union County Court Administrator's

• office, will conduct cardiopulmonary
"resuscitation (CPR) training for
sheriff's officers and court adminis-
trative personnel.
; The sheriff's office will provide
Jhree instructors, Officers Trevor
Clarke, Brian Dustin and Ms. Ann
•Marie Ungvarsky, who received train-
•ing at St. Barnabas Medical Center in
•Livingston.
'• Theprogram lakesthreehours.and
'12 employees will be (rained at each
iession.Training programs arc sched-
uled through October. Participants
Jkvho successfully completethccour.se

will receivean American Heart Asso-
ciation CPR card issued by St.
Barnabas.

Sheriff Froehlich stated, 'The idea
is to train as many people as possible.
Heart disease is the number one killer
in the United States today. Cardiac
arrest — sudden death — can occur
anywhere, anytime. Life can be sus-
tained through the application of ba-
sic life support — cardiopulmonary
resuscitation — until paramedics and
emergency medical technicians ar-
rive to provide advanced life support
measures."

Sheriff Froehlich said his office
will make this training available to
all county employees who are inter-
ested in attending.

; Even the wisest among men welcome people who bring money more than
•those who take it away.
! —G.C. iMJllenttert;

HELPING THE NEEDY..."As one of their final service project* for this year,
girl9 from Westfield Junior Troop No. 68 participated In UM Red Cross
Friendship Box program. They distributed empty boxes to Ibelr neighbors and
friends, asking them to nil them with lolitlrka and mull toys. After going back
and collecting the boxes and filling some bones on their own, the girls have over
SO boxes. These bones will be distributed to needy children In the Appalachian
Mountains. Pictured holding the empty boxes that were passed out, left to right,
are: Allison West, Kate Re, Christine Wicks, Caltlin Farrell, Maxlne Fertlg-
Cohen, Annie Tiibachnick and Emily Taylor, Not pictured Is Erlka Ifasenfus.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wetchert Realtors, 18S Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above properly at 4 Morgan
•Way.Scolch Plains. The property was sold by Catherine
McGale.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstileld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 306 Linden
Avenue, Westfield. The property was handled by Rich
Margitlch.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 407 boulevard, Weslfictd.The property was
listed by Barbara Wyclskula.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 220 Byrd
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was handled by
Holly Cohen.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 24 Macl.cnnan Place, Fanwood. The
property was listed by I.ou Faruoloand negotiations of
sale were by Dorothy Iluun.

Wckhcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westflcld, has
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 22 Tower Place, Kunwood. The property
was listed hy Susan Delancy and negotiations of sale
were by Lou Karuolo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Street, Westfield, has Wcichcrl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westflcid, has
announced the sale »f the above property at 1315 Birch announced its participation in the sale of the above
Hill Road. Mountainside. The property was sold by property at 56 Sandra Circle • C-2A, Westfield. The
Anne Kelly. property was negotiated by Michelle Dobrc.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstficld, has Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westtleld, has
announced thcsalcoflheabove property at 520 Bradford announced thcsaleoftheabovepropcrtyal 55 Kempshall
Avenue, Westfield. The property was listed by Anne Terrace, Fanwood. The property was handled by Holly
Kelly. Cohen.

• Paid Advertisement •

Congressman Cited
For Effort to End

PAC Contributions
United States Congressman Rob-

ert D. Franks has won an award from
United We Stand America volunteers
for "moral leadership" in signing the
Discharge Petition for the Bipartisan
Clean Congress Act.

A discharge petition is what "mem-
bers of Congress sign to demand that
an important bill be brought to a vote
on the floor of the House of Repre-
sentatives. It is used when a bill gets
"stuck" in committee by powerful
interests who do not want the bill to
become public, a United' We Sfaiid
spokesman explained.

"To sign such a petition takes per-
sonal courage because signing it re-
quires a member to publicly go on
record as being opposed to the party
leadership. But for some bills, mem-
bers are willing to lake the risk," the
spokesman noted.

The Bipartisan Clean Congress Act
is s uch a "stuck" bill. It aims to return
influence to voters by eliminating
special interest contributions that buy
access to, and votes of, members of
Congress.

"In Washington, D.C., Political
Action Committees (PACs) now con-
tribute daily — and heavily — to
members of Congress through their
10,000-pIus registered lobbyists.The
Bipartisan CleanCongress Act would
eliminate PAC money contributions
and force lobbyists to argue For their
point of view based on the merits of
their case, just as citizens do," the
spokesman stated.

The bill would also curb "soft
money" contributions, and would
require representatives to raise the
majority of their campaign money
from people and interests withintheir
home state, as opposed to Washing-
ton, D.C.-based interests or foreign
companies and countries. In other
words it sends representatives home
to their districts much more fre-
quently.

The bill is endorsed by a coalition
of varied interests ranging from right
to middle to left, including United
We Stand America, the American
Association of Retired Persons. Pub-
lic Citizen, Common Cause, the
League of Women Voters and more
than 40 Republican and Democratic
members of Congress.

Matthew Prybylski
Receives Degree

Matthew Prybylski, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Prybylski of
Westfield, was awarded a Bachelor
of Science Degree at the 120th com-
mencement of Boston College in
Chestnut Hill.Massachusetls.onMay
20.

The commencement speaker was
entertainer and author Bill Cosby.
Cosby was among those awarded
honorary degrees by the university,
which were presented by Reverend J.
Donald Monan, 24th President of
Boston College. Father Monan, who
marked his 24th and final commence-
ment as the university's President,
also deli vered an address to the gradu-
ates and recei ved an honorary Doctor
of Law Degree. More than 3,000
graduates received degrees.

Matthew is a 1992 graduate of
Westfield High School and was Cap-
tain of both his collegeand high school
lacrosse teams.

FIRST AUXILIARY CLASS.-Chlef Anthony J. ScutU of the Westfield Police
Department has announced the graduation of the first auxiliary police class
from the Union County Police Academy on June 11. Four of those graduates are
now auxiliary police otneers with the town. Pictured, left to right, are: Christo-
pher Beck, Timothy Flynn, Gary Marvosa and Daniel Maglione. The Westfleld
Police Auxiliary is a service organization composed of volunteer members and
was organized to assist the police department during emergency situations. The
Auxiliary Police Course was conducted under the supervision or the County of
Union Department of Public Safety, Division of Emergency Management. The
officers attended 14 weeks of Saturday training and are trained and certifled to
serve during a designated emergency and/or disaster or properly assigned
training mission. Training included crowds and assemblage, courts and court-
room procedures, defensive drl ving, hazardous materials awareness, as well as
military and physical training drills. Any Westfield resident interested In
becoming an auxiliary police officer can pick up an application at police
headquarters, located at 425 East Broad Street.

Brian Keenan Muzas Awarded
Highest Honors at Princeton

Brian Keenan Muzas, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Muzas of
Westfield, was awarded the Bachelor
of Science Degree with highest hon-
ors at Princeton University's 250th
commencement on June4. Brian, who
majored in aerospace engineering,
will begin his graduate studies in
September at the California Institute
of Technology in Pasadena.

The recipient of Princeton's John
Marshall, 2nd Independent Work
Funding Memorial Prize for submit-
ting the best thesis topic in aerospace
engineering, Brian was elected to
membership in Tau Beta Pi and Sigma
Xi, the national honor societies in
engineering and scientific research,
respectively. In April, he placed sec-
ond in theAmeri can Institute of Aero-
nautics and Astronautics Northeast
Regional Student Conference where
he presented a paper abou t low-speed
bluff body aerodynamics.

Brian has earned consistently Out-
standing Academic Achievement in
the B S E . Program of the School of
Engineering and Applied Science at
Princeton. In his junior year, he was
selected the McDonnell Douglas
Scholar.

While at Princeton, Brian served

as Co-President of the American In-
stitute of Aeronautics and Astronau-
tics Chapter. He is a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers and the Society of His-
panic Professional Engineers for
which he was a Residential College
Liaison.

Brian is active in the Thomas
Aquinas Institute, the Catholic cam-
pus ministry at Princeton, whereheis
on the Steeri ng Board and the Liturgy
Committee, is the choir director and
served as full-time organist in his
sophomore and junioryears. He gave
an organ recital at St. Patrick's Ro-
man Catholic Cathedral in New York
City and has been invited to give a
recital on Martha's Vineyard, Massa-
chusetts in September.

Brian was goalkeeper for various
intramural soccerteamsforfouryears.
Valedictorian of the 1992 graduating
class at Westfield High School, Brian
is a National Science Foundation
Fellow and plans to pursue his doc-
torate in aerospace engineering at the
California Institute of Technology
under Professor Hans Hornung. He
also received full fellowships to
Princeton and to the State University
of New York at Buffalo.

Day Care Center Given Gift
Of $18,000 From Auxiliary
Recently, members of the Westfield

Day Care Center Auxiliary held a
celebration luncheon. Mrs. Bilman's
Kindergartenclassentertained with a
musical program.

During the business meeting, Mrs.
Freia Mitarai, President of the auxil-
iary, presented Director Linnea
Rhodes of the center with acheck for

SALES AWARO...Ms. HoUy Cohen, a
Sales Associate at Welchert, Realtors'
Westfield office, has won the office
award for greatest resale dollar vol-
ume In April. Ms. Cohen is a consistent
top producer and a member of the
1995 New Jersey State Million Dollar
Club. She Is also a member of
Welchert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs. She has been a mem-
ber of Welchert's Ambassador's Club,
honoring the top 2 percent of the
company'ssales force,numerous times.
Ms. Cohen, who is licensed In New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,
also holds a New Jersey broker's li-
cense. She Is a member of the WeslHeld,
Summit, Greater Eastern Union
County, Middlesex and Somerset
County Boards of Realtors. A long-
time resident of the Westfield area, she
can be reached for real estate transac-
tions at Welchert's Westfleld office at
654-7777, located at 185 Elm Street.

Three Area Students
Named to Dean's List

At Elon College
Natalie Anne Bradley, Lisa Diane

Saunders and Scarlett O'Neill, all of
Westfield, have been named to the
Dean's List for the spring semester at
Elon College in North Carolina.

The Dean's List is composed of
students with no grade below a "B"
and a grade-point average of at least
3.40 in a minimum of 12 semester
hours.

Elon College is a private, coeduca-
tional college offering degrees in the
liberal arts and career-oriented fields.

Located in the Piedmont area, it is
the largest private college in North
Carolina with about 3,500 students, a
college spokesman said.

$ 18,000 which will benefit, the Schol-
arship Fund of the Day Care Center
whose sliding-scale tuition plan al-
lows working parents, of all incomes,
to use the day care services.

"Providing these funds represents
a busy but satisfying year for the
members of the auxiliary," an auxil-
iary spokeswoman said.

Activities includeda fall children's
clothing sale, the closing of the Little
Shop, a holiday boutique, a raffle,
penny drive and a successful garage
sale.

Jay Kalyanaraman
Invited to Attend

Environmental School
The Richard Stockton College of

New Jersey has invited Jay A.
Kalyanaraman of Scotch Plains, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Palaiyur
Kalyanaraman, who is a senior at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School:
to the Stockton campus as a particfc
pant in the Governor's School on thp
Environment. :'

The school is designed to bring
together a diverse group of intellec-
tually talented high school students.
Each sum mer the Governor's School
on the Environment presents an oj£
portunity for 94 top students, who are
entering their senior year of high
school and are residents of the State
of New Jersey, to take part in a spe-
cialized month-long intensive learnr
ing experience. The program is de-
signed to explore the relationship of
human beings to their environment
and the impact of humans and the
environment on each other. It is the
only such school on the environment
in the nation and one of four
governor's schools in the state.

Students are selected on the basis
of their academic records, extracur-
ricular activities and interest in any
aspect of the environment.

Quit Smoking Program
By Cancer Society
Slated for July 9

"Fresh Start," a program sponsored
by the American Cancer Society of
Union County, a four-week quitsmok-
ing program, will begin on Tuesday,
July 9, at 7 p.m. at Take Good Care
located at 160 Route No. 22in Spring-
field.The suggested donation for this
program is S25 per person.

"Fresh Start" is a straight forward,
no-nonsense, support group approach
to quit smoking. It consists of four,
one-hour sessions held during a four-
week period.

Each group is led by a trained vol-
unteer, usually an ex-smoker, who
will take you through the process of
quitting.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call Ms. Pam Ricigliano at
354-7373.
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SHARPENED SKILLS...Mrs. Mary Ellen Kilroy, Unit Director of Nursing at
the Weslfield Center, Genesis ElderCare Network, left, with Ms. Jeanne
Mlserintlno, a resident. Mrs. Kilroy recently earned her master's degree in
health administration from Jersey City State College.

Mrs. Kilroy Earns Master's
In Health Administration

Mrs. Mary Ellen Kilroy, Unit Di-
rector of Nursing at the Westfield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network,
earned a Master of Science Degree in
Health Administration from Jersey
City State College during spring
graduation ceremonies.

"After working as a nurse for 20
years, it was great to be back in the
classroom and to sharpen my man-
agement and communication skills
to better serve the families, staff and
residents of the Focus Unit," Mrs.
Kilroy noted.

A separate part of the facility, the
Focus Unit has a staff specially trained
lo deal with Alzheimer's disease and
related dementias. Westfield Center
is located at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road.

For her master's project, she orga-
nized a seminar on "Menopause and
Estrogen Replacement," which was
attended by over 100 guests.

A native of Manhattan, she lives in
Cranford with her husband, two sons
and a daughter.

THE WINNERS...McKinley School's winning team display their trophy after
their victory in the Battle of the Books playoff which also included Jefferson and
Tamaques Schools. Pictured, left to right, are: Johnny Atkins, Forest Cowan,
Joshua Lawrence, Dominique Relf, David Lizml and Allyn Johnson.

McKinley Fifth Graders
Win Battle of the Books

Westfield fifth graders from
Jefferson, McKinley and Tamaques
Schools recently gathered at
Tamaques School for a Battle of the
Books playoff.

The fifth-grade classes in each of
the schools were divided into teams.
Each team was responsible for read-
ing a total of 16 books. Though each
child was required to read a mini-
mum of three books, some students
read as many as eight, eleven and all
sixteen books.

The children began reading the
books in February and each school
had playoffs in the spring, with the
children answering questions about
the books read.
- The winning team from each school
participated in the June playoff. The

fifth-grade classes from McKinley
and Jefferson Schools walked to
Tamaques School to attend the play-
off and support their school team.
Mrs. Carol Ann Wilson, theChildren's
Librarian from the Westfield Memo-
rial Library, read the questions.

The McKinley School team won
the playoff and was awarded atrophy
as the Battle of the Books champions.
The trophy will remain at McKinley
School until next year's Battle of the
Books, the library's spokeswoman
said.

The students on the McKinley
School winning team are: Joshua
Lawrence, Johnny Atkins, Forest
Cowan, Allyn Johnson, David Lizmi
and Dominique Relf.

HAVING A BLAST...MS. SaUy Perlsteln a third-grade teacher at Westfleld's
Washington Elementry School, organized an enjoyable evening out with her
class. A night of dancing and "Boot ScooUn"' was held at The Colorado Cafe,
"The Best Little Honky Tonk In the World" located in Watchung, where they
celebrate on Sunday evenings "Family Night" which includes dance lessons.
Pictured, left to right, are: Sarah Masel, Melissa Graham, Ms. Perlsteln,
Katelyn Hoens and Lauren Campo.

Strings Competition Open
To New Jersey Youngsters

Registration is now open for the
14th annual Sophie and Norman
Goldblatt Music Scholarship Com-
petition, which is held in conjunction
with Delbarton School, Morristown
in October.

This year the competition is for
string players 18 years of age and
under who live or attend school any-
where in New Jersey. Contestants are
divided into two age categories — 13
years and under, and 14 through 18
years df age. There are first- and
second-prize winners in both age
groups, and they can receive up to
$ 1,000 and $500 respectively, for an
award total of $3,000. Winners also
perform in a concert at Delbarton in

°<M1 WHiners are required to use

their prize money to further their
musical education. Judges will be
three eminent musicians from the
metropolitan area, a spokeswoman
for the school said.

Norman Goldblatt is well-known
as a strings instructor and performer
in Morris County and a former Ad-
junct Professorof music attheCounty
College of Morris. His wife, Mrs.
Sophie Farber Goldblatt, is a teacher,
accompanist and chamber musician.
Both are graduates of the Juilliard
School of Music.

For applications and information
on requirements, please call the
Goldblatts at 1 -201-5 84-4130 or write
them at 112 South Hillside Avenue,
Succasunna, 07876.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
, Part-time Saturday Dental As-
sistant, RN/LPN lo assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
769-8811

HELP WANTED
SATELLITE INSTALLERS

The nations fastest growing
satellitecompany. Direct TV has
immed. sales opportunities.
Salary + commission.

Call (908) 561-0929
to arrange an Interview

HELP WANTED

Medical Office: Front desk po-
sition available. Heavy phone
work, knowledge of HMO's a
must.

Call
232-4462

HELP WANTED
Carpenters Helper — no expe-
rience necessary. Willing to
learn & work hard

Call
232-6380

PERSONAL BOOKS
PERSONALIZED CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Your child Is the Star in an
adorable storybook. Only
$12.95 plus tax & shipping.

Call (908) 232-7102
tor Free Brochure

Full-time — Animal Hosp. vet-
erinary assist., patient care,
surgical prep, lab support, in-
ventory control, animal care.
Experience preferred. Will train.
Applications avail, at:

Fanwood Animal Hosp.
70 South Avenue

Fanwood
HELP WANTED

Dental front desk with assisting
experience for Cranford office.
Friendly person seeking poten-
tial to grow in a nice environ-
ment.

Call
769-7748

leave me»«nge

Run for the shadows in these golden
years.

— David Bowie

Local Students Earn
Honors at Academy

The following area resident study-
ing atNewark Academy in Li vingston
earned high honors for her academic
achievements during the spri ng term.

• Jessica Lichtenstein, grade II,
Westfield, high honors forearningall
grades of "A-minus" or above.

The following students achieved
honors by earning all grades of "B-
minus" or above in each of the courses
taken:

• Brad Bosonac, grade 9, and
Stephen Savage, grade 8, both of
Scotch Plains.

• Matthew Gutman, grade 12;
Amy Klein, grade II; Josh Rock,

• gwK%\ •« Mftft Forscher, grade 9;
Sharad Mattu, grade 7, and John
Acquadro, grade 6, all of Westfield.

HOUSE FOB SALE
House for sale by owner. Pic-
ture perfect English country
Colonial for sale at 1372 Stony
Brook Lane, Mountainside.
House is situated on a very pri-
vate park-like half acre with
mature trees, perennial gar-
dens, flowering hedges & flag-
stone patios terraced with sione
walls. Four bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, study/den, sunroom,
newly remodeled country
kitchen. Available without bro-
ker for 2 weeks only. $389,000.

Call For Appointment
232-9432

Bafts? \ _
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT...MS.
Carol Tener, a lop producer in
BurgdorlT Realtors' Wcstfleld office
has been recognized forher recent pro-
duction resulting In nearly $2.5 million
of bustnessdurlng the month of March.
A consistent member of the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors' Million
DollarSales Club every yearslnce 1984,
earning the Gold Achievement Award
in 1992 and 1993 with over $10 million
of business and additional Silver
Awards In Tour other years. Ms. Tener
also has received the NJAR Distin-
guished Sales Club Award, a recogni-
tion of professional accomplishment
for those who have qualified for the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club for a
minimum of 10 years.

Joshua Schwartz
Earns Bachelor's

JoshuaRyan Schwartz ofWestfield
was among the more than 2,600 stu-
dents who completed requirements
for degrees at Vanderbilt University
in Nashville in the past year. Those
degrees were conferred by Chancel-
lor Joe B. Wyatt during (he May 10
commencement exercises, which
marked the completion of the 121st
year of classes at Vanderbilt.

Joshua received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from the College of Arts and
Sciences.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael L.Schwartz.

Christopher Hanas
Makes Dean's List

Christopher Hanas ofWestfield has
been named ID the Dean's List at
Lafayette Col lege for "superior aca-
demic performance."

He was also noted as a Silver Ath-
lete for the past two semesters for
"outstanding academic performance"
coupled with his "standout" athletic
participation on the Lafayette Track
Team, a school spokesman said.

Christopher has maintained a 3.77
grade-point average on a 4.0 scale.
He is majoring in mechanical engi-
neering.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border. Large (1,200
sq. ft.) 3 bedroom, 2 bath apt. in
quiet elevator building. Close to
stores & trans. $975. 2 Bed-
room, 2 bath also available.
$860

(908) 757-0899

CONDO FOR RENT
Avail. 6/1 — One BR condo, 1 st
(I., Westfield. Must see. A/C, W/
W carpet, W/D, fireplace, ga-
rage, walk to trans. $1,200/mth.

(908) 272-3750

OFFICE FOR RENT
WESTFIELO

Lg. office space on Elm Street,
second floor, private entrance.
Can be converted into 2 offices.
Private, secure. $1,000/mth.

Call
(908) 232-4407 or

(908) 317-9329
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard,
Prof, office space avail. Approx.
1,200 sq. ft. Can divide. Ideal
for accountants, altorney or '
therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

FOR SALE
Lg. refrigeratorforsale. $200 or
best offer. Available 7/25 or 7/
26.

Call
232-2383
for appt.

YARD SALE
518 W. BROAD STREET
Sat. & Sun., July 6 & 7

Rascal motorized cart, $700.
Living rm. sofa, $300.

9-4
233-4164

"Cash Only"

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 4 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

The first savings bank was the
Provident Institute for Savings |n
Boston In 1816.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue, Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfleld, has announced the sale of the properly at 6 Westflcld, has announced Ihc .Mile of the property at 3
Ramapo Road, Crunford. The property was handled by Hamilton Avenue, Cranford. Hie property was handled
Hyc-Young Choi. by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Danker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfleld, has announced the sale of the property at 807
Shackamaxon Drive, Weslfleld. The property was
handled by George Ford.

Coldwell Hanker, Realtors, 209 Centre! Avenue,
Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 323 llriar Patch, Mountainside. The
property was listed by Hye-Yoiinj; Choi and Ihc
negotiations of sale were by Lucille K. Koll.

Coldwell Hunker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfield, has announced thcsalcof the property at 646
Norman Place, Westfield.Thepropcrly was handled by
Mary McEnerney.

Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sale of I lie properly at
1014 Grandvlew Avenue, Wcxlficld. The property was
handled by Ruth Tutc.

Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 20V Central Avenue,
Weslfield, has announced the sale of the property at 12
New Street, Garwood. The property was handled by
Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sole of the properly at 234
Coriell Avenue, Fanwood.Thc properly was handled by
Karleen Burns.

Coldwell Hanker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue, Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sale of the property at 7 Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
PheasanlLane,ScotchPlains.Thepropretywashandled home located at S40 Colemaii Place, Wcslficld. The
by Vasy Honecker. property was listed by Mary Mclinerney and the

negotiations of sate were by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Wcstfield, hasannounccd Ihc.sale of the property at 714
Mountain A venue, Westfield. The property was handled
by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Hanker, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfield, has announced Ihc s:ilc of the property at 2)5
Holly Street, Cranford. The property was handled by
Hyc-Young Choi.

• Paid Advertisement •
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The new library which opened in 1988

doctor could be one of the most
important decisions you'll
every make. To help you make
a more informed decision, we
created Health Connection,
Overlook Hospital's free
physician referral service.
Health Connection provides
information on over 700
Overlook doctors and dentist,
so that you can find the one best
suited to your needs. Whether
you're concerned about loca-
tion, specialization or type of
insurance accepted, Health
Connetion will refer you to the
physician who best matches
your requirements. Before

W
, , , . . . , ., you're examined by a new

ouldn t it be great to J }

get to know your doctor doctor'cal1 Health Connection
before your doctor gets to — and do some examining of

know you? After all, choosing a your own.
HEALTH CONNECTION 908-522-5353

Physician Referral Service
Overlook
Hospital
Summit, New Jersey

Jf

]&tfomtx Juflfwran filpirrlf
Westfield, N.J.

A friendly, Christ-centered community
"God so loved the world that He

gave His one and only Son."
John 3:16

Clark at Cowperthwaite PI., Westfield, N.J.
Two blocks north of Lord and Taylor

across the street from Roosevelt School

232-1517
The Rev. Paul E.Kritsch,

Pastor

232-1592
Roger Bodiin, Principal

Director of Christian Education


